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ABSTRACT

This investigation examined the changes in the

iurnune status of the host and the development and mechanisms

of resistance to infection by the murine gastrointestinal

nematode, Nematospiroides dubius (Heligmosomo ides polygyrus)

The initial studies showed that there r^rere variations

in Èhe ability of different inbred strains of mice and an

outbred strain of mouse to develop immunity as assessed by

their ability to resisË a larval challenge infection, Ëo

expel adult \¡rorms and to form granulomata. The ratio of

the number of cysts to the number of granulomata proved to

be a very sensitive index of resistance, highlighting Ehe

differences between the inbred mouse strains. These studies

also showed that female mice developed better protective

irrnunity than male mice of the same strain. Further studies

involving the developmenE of resistance in the progeny of

crosses between various strains indicated that some of the

genes controlling the development of resistance $rere linked

to the Y chromosome.

Investigations into the fate of larvae following the

challenge of resistant outbred LACA mice showed that the

larvae penetrated the intestinal mucosa, where they \^lere

killed. These studies also showed that the cyst stage of

the life cycle alone could induce good resistance, without

the presence of the adult hTorms. Further studies in these

mice indicated that there \,üere marked changes in the number

of leukocytes in the blood and peritoneal cavity during
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the course of the development of resistance. These changes

rreÍe due to increa.sed numbers of macrophages, neutrophils,

eosínophils and lymphocytes. By f.ax the most dramatic

change was that of the .pp""ttrr". of the eosinophils in the

blood and the peritoneal cavity. These appeared following

the second immunising infection. The reason behind this

was not clear since Lhe first irmrunising infection caused an

increase in the.number of eosinophils in the bone marrol^7.

Following two innnunising Ínfections there was an enormous

increase in the level of fgGt, in some cases up to 5O-fold.

Thís appeared to be the only isotype whose production was

stimulated by infection.

Attempts T^rere made to relate these changes to the

development of immunity. It was found that a primary

infecËion would induce partial resistance and ful1 resistance

occurred following the administration of a second dose of

larvae. The development of full resistance could be

correlated with the appearance of eosinophils in the peritoneal

cavity and the blood stream. It was also found that the

injection of fgGt isolated from the serum of resistance

mice into mice following a primary infection greatly enhanced

the degree of protection obtained. These results suggested

that eosinophils and specific antibody of the IgGl isoËype

may play a role in the expression of full resistance.

Studies of the development of resistance in nude mice

showed that they vlere unable to form granulomaËa nor expel
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adult worms following immunisation. They could, however,

develop a degree of resistance against a larval challenge,

but the development of full resistance together with
granuloma forming ability, adult vrorrn expulsion and IgGl

production was dependent upon the mice having a complete

complement of T ce1ls. Studies involving the transfer of

serum from resistant mice to nude mice suggesÈed thaË the

activated macrophages of the nude mice may play a role in
mediating this partial resistance to infection.

The interaction between the larvae and the immune

system of the host was studied in detail. The presence of

antibody directed against the cuticle of larvae and adult

rras demonstrated in the serum from mice resistant to

reinfection. This antíbody riüas also on the surface of

peritoneal exudate cells from resistant mice. This was

demonstrated by Ëhe adherence of cells to the larvae and

radioimmunoassays showed that the antibody \^ras of the IgGl

isotype. It was also found that adherence of cells to the

larvae was promoted by the fixation of complement by the

cuËicle of the larvae via the alternate pathway.

An in vitro assay to determine the effect of Lhis

cell binding upon larval infectivity indicated thaË the

antibody on the surface of peritoneal exudate cells from

resistant mice promoted their attachment to the larvae

which resulted in a reduction of larval infectivity. Further

studies ínvolving the use of a goat anti-larval antisera
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both in vivo and in vitro supported the concept Ëhat

acËivated maðrophages and antibody directed agaínst, antigens

on Ehe surface of the larvae are important in the expression

of resistance.

These results allowed a Possible mechanism of

resistance Èo be proposed involving antibody and activated

cel1s actíng against larvae in the intestinal tissues.

S. Prowse
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1. General Introducti-on

fn most tropical and subtropical countries the human

and animal inhabitants carry al least one and often multiple

parasitic infections. The toIl on human and animal life and

health constitutes serious probl-ems for economic and soci-aI

development. The sheer magnltude of the probl-em is il-l-ustrated

by estimates of over 20 million people infected by Onchocerca

volvulus (I¡ü.H. 0. Teehnj-caI Report , No. 597) , over 90 million
cases of nialari-a occur annually in Africa alone and one

million of these end in death (hl.H.O. Technical Report No. 579),

hlith the increasj-ng number of dams being built for irrigation,

tLrere has been a dramatic increase i-n the number of cases

of schistosomiasis. These and many other parasitic diseases

result in a wide range of insidious effects on the economic

status of the population. For example, a recent Pan American

Hea1th Organization Study on the i-mpact of Malaria showed

that the effici-ency of rural workers was impaired to such

an extent so as to cause a reduction of fo45f in crop yields,

reduced expansion of arabl-e land and postponement and neglect

of other work (hI.H.O. Chronical, f976). The adaption and

transformation of subsistence farmers into settled sma1l

businesses will- be greatly hindered by the inability of

farmers to work at top efficiency during crucj-a1 periods

such as planting and harvesting.

2. Nematode Infections in Man and Animals

It has been estimated Lhat

population is infected with the

one fourth of the worldrs

hookworms Ancylostoma
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duodenale and Necator ameri-canus. The importance of these

intestinal- infections as a cause of morbidity varies

according to the circumstances of infection, i.e. magnitude

of the worm burden, diet and concurrent infections with other

parasites. In a study carried out by Gi11es, Watson l¡lil.lians

and BaI1, (1964) it was concluded that hookworm infection

was the only discoverable cause of the severe anaemia in

patients wLro calne under their observation.

Thre most effective way to control nematode infections

would be to change the social- habits and economic status of

the susceptible populations, but this is seldom achieved

even in the more prosperous countries. In the poorer

communities the introduction of sanitation had litt1e if

any effect on the 1eve1 of worm infestation (Cort et a1.,

1929). There hras been some success in preventing the spread

of Lrookworm in regions where human excreta is used as

ferti-J-izer by storage or treatment of the excreta before use

and encouraging farmers to wear shoes. For economic reasons

it is impossibl-e to oppose the use of excreta as a fertilizer
(Cort, Grant and Sto11, 1926).

Nematode infectj-ons are easlly elj-minated by the use of

relatÌ-ve1y safe antihelminthic drugs, however the treated

people quickly become reinfected upon return to, or re-exposure

to Ínfested regions (Cittes et â1., 1964 ). It seems therefore

desirabl-e and necessary to control hel-minth infections by a

combination of biological and social- means. At the moment

vector control in limited situations and chemoprophylaxis are

the principle means of control. The major problems now arising
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from these methods are the development of pesticide resj-stant

vectors and drug resistant parasites.

Vaccination as a control measure remains a goalr so far
unobtainable except for some success with irradiated larvae

of Ancvlostoma caitin'rrm (Mil1er, l-97I; L975) used for the

vaccination of dogs.

There has been a considerable increase in our understanding

of the immunological respons-e of the host to nematode

lnfections as a resul-t of work carried out in laboratory

animals. This increased knowledge will hopefully lead to the

development of better methods of controlling these infections.

3. Examples of Mechanisms of Immunlty to Helminths

3.1 Introduction

The responsesto and mechanisms involved in immunity to

a number of helminth infectionshave been studied in consi-derable

detail. The following discussion il-lustrates common features

in the responsesof hosts to j-nfection and outli-nes the factors

likeIy to be involved in immunity agai-nst them. However

desplte extensive studÍes, 1n most cases the actual way in
which the parasite is ki1led remains unknown.

3.2 Mechanisms of immunity to Nippostrongylus brasiliensis
N. brasiliensis is a nematode parasite of rats but

will also infect mice. Most of the investigations into
the immune responses of the host to this parasite have been

carried out in the rat, although with the increasing

availability of the nude mouse, studies in mice have become

more cornmon.
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The adult forms of N. brasiliensis 1i-ve in the lumen

of the small intestine. Eggs are laid and pass out with

the faeces and hatch into first stage l-arvae, which after
two moults develop into infective third stage larvae. Under

natural condj-tions the infective larvae penetrate the skin

of the host and travel via the blood to the lungs where

they undergo a fourth moult. They then pass up the trachea,

are swallowed and upon reaching the smal1 intestine undergo

a further moult and develop into adult worms. At 5 6 days

post infection, egg laying commences. The adul-t population

remains stati-c for about a further 5 days after which ti-me

egg output drops quickly and the majority of the adults are

rapidly expelled (Jarrett and Urquhart, I97L).

These workers considered the infection as being

characterised by 4 phases:

1. Loss phase 1. The immobj-lization or destruction

of larvae at the si-te of injection or on route to
the i-ntesti-ne.

2. Plateau phase. The larvae which reach the small

intestine develop to maturity and the numbers of

adult worms then remains static.

3. Loss phase 2. The majority of adult worms are

rapidly expelled from the intestine in an exponential

fashion.

4. Threshold phase. A smal1 residual population of

adult worms survive.

In anj-mals undergoing multiple infections the l-oss

phase I is increased with many larvae killed on route to the
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lntestine.

In f936, Sarles and Taliaferro showed that in immune

animals, some of the subcutaneously administered challenge

dose remained. trapped at the site of injection. More

recently Love, Kel1y and Di-neen, (1974) demonstrated in

immune rats, a 50% reduction in the numbers of larvae

migrating from the lungs to the oesophagus and a delay of

those actually reaching the oesophagus. 0n1y a small

percentage ( ITf') of those reaching the oesophagus

actually developed j-nto adult worms, many bei-ng expelled

from the small j-ntestine before they matured (Love et â1.,

1974; Love , 1975). The plateau phase is also shorter and

the eventual expulsion rate of adult worms from the intestine

is increased.

Early studies on immunity to this infection, carri-ed

out by Sar.Ies and Taliaferro, (1936) showed that normal rats

may be protected by the transfer of serum from hyperimmune

animals. However large volumes of antiserum were needed and

there was an enormous variation j-n the ability of different
pools of antiserum to transfer protecti-on. Simil-ar" results

were obtained in 197f by Ogilvie. It seemed tl¡-.at the

number of j-nfections which the serum donors had undergone

was not important (Ogilvie and Jones, 1968t l-971). In

contrast to this H.R.P. Mi1ler (personal communication) nas

demonstrated a high l-evel- of expulsion, mediated by a number

of pools of serum from lmmune rats. There was littl-e

variation in the ability of different pools of serum to cause

expulsion.
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Ogilvie, (t967) showed that antiserum from immune rats
contained elevated leve1s of IgE (reaginic on skin sensitising)
antibody dlrected against parasite antigens. This reagini-c

response has been shown to be a common feature of many

helminth infections (Reviewed Zvaifler, l-976). It has also

been shown by Jarret, (f972) tfrat helminth infections have

the remarkable effect of potentiating IgE responses against

antÍgens, similtaneously administered, and unrelated to those

of the parasite.

Despite the fact that reaginic type antibody is produced

as a result of al-most all helminth infections and the many

studies into its possible role in protecting animals against

infection, its true function remains unclear. It has been

postulated for a number of these infections tlnat upon contact

between antigens and antibody of the IgB isotype, an

anaphylactic reaetion is elicited involving degranulation of
mast ceIls and the release of vasoactive amines. It was

proposed that because of these reactions the intestine
becomes an unfavourable environment for the worm resulting
in its expulsion from the host (Urqhart et â1., t965;

Mulligan et â1., 1965; Panter, I969bt Mil1er, ISTI and

Jarret and Urquhart, 1-97I). Although Jarrett and

Bazin, (1977) have shown that IgE is the only immunoglobulin

isotype to increase in concentration during infectj_on the

evldence for this response being invol_ved in immunity is so

far circumstantial. Indeed Jones, Edwards and OgiIvie, (f9ZO)

showed that fractions of antisera from rats, immune to

N. brasiliens i-s , which were free of detectable IgE or IgG
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reaginic antibody¡ stil-l had the ability to elicit the

expulsion of adult worms. It has also been shown by

Jarrett and Urquhart, (1971) that IgE antibody had. not

appeared in the serum of infected rats at the time adult

worms were being expelled from the intestine. It is possible

however that the antigen fractions used to eIi-eit the

anaphylactlc reaction involved in the detection of reaginic

antibody did not contain antigens to whieh the reaginic

antibodies were directed. Unsuccessful attempts were made

to elicit the early expulsion of adult N. brasiliensis from

the intestine of rats by the induction of severe anaphylactic

shock using adult hrorm antigens. This suggested that

anaphylaxis alone was not responsible for the expulsion of

adult worms from the intestine.

However¡there is evidence that specific anti-body can

damage adult worms in vitro. Ogilvie and Hockfey, (1968)

demonstrated that antibodies cause severe changes to the

cytoplasm of the gut cel1s of adul-t worms by noting thej-r

reduced ability tc take up radio labeIled orthophosphate

from the host. Furthermore, Henney, Maclean and Mull-igan,

(197f); Lee, (1970); Edwards, Burt and Ogilvie, (L7TZ) and

Jones and Ogilvie, (f972) have shown that immune rats had

specific antibody directed against acetyl chol-ine esterase

produced by adult worms. The leve1s of the acetyl choline

esterase isoenzymes of worms from the plateau phase of

lnfection differ from throse of worms from the threshold phase.

It was suggested that the presence of specific antibody was

responsible for threse changes. In view of these resul-ts it
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1s difficult to explain why some pools of antisera cause

expulsion of adult worms and other pools are ineffective.

The fact that adult worms were .not lost from i-rradiated

rats following the administration of antiserum led Jones and

Ogilvie , (I972) to suggest that a radiosensiti-ve factor was

required for rejection. They proposed a 2 step mechanism¡

firstly the damage of adult worms by antibody which is

followed by a cell-ular dependent step.

A large number of experiments carried out by Keller and

Kiest, (r97r); Kel1y and Dineen, (t972); Dineen, Ke1ly and

Love, (f973) and Kelly, Dineen and Love, (1973) showed that

mesenteric lymph node cells from immune animals could hasten

the elimination of adul-t worms from normal- and irradiated

rats. Threse authors suggested tl;rat lymphocytes from immune

animals may play a direct role in this process. Ilowever

this work in no way supports a direct role for lymphocytes

in Í-mmunity since mesenteric lymph nodes contain both thymus

derived and bone marrow deri-ved lymphocytes. Consequently,

adoptive delayed hypersensitì-vity and antibody responses

would result in these animals, upon antÍ-geníc stimulation by

infection,

This rather confused situation was clarified to some

extent by Ogilvie et âf., (f977) who showed that immunity

could be transferred to irradiated rats by thoracic duct

lymphoc¡rtes from immune animals which had been depleted of

Ig +ve cells. They shorved also that the transfer of lmmune

mesenteric lymph node cel-ls did not consistently el-icit the

expulsion of adult worms from irradiated rats. This
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inconsistency might be explained by the fact that at times

the mesenteric lymph nodes did not contain sufficient T celfs
to cause expulsion. Since the.irradiated rats were not

reconstituted with bone marrow and henee unable to produce

antibody it seems possible that antibody was not directly

involved in the rejection of adult worms and that antibody

dependent damage of adult worms probably was not a pre-requisite

to expulsi-on. This is in agreement with the results of

Jacobson, Reed and Manning, ¡9TT ) who showed that

N. brasiliensis was sti11 lost from mice which lacked the

potenti-a1 to produce antibody. These mice had received

repeated injections of specific anti-1u- chain antibody and

òould not produce antibody against parasite antigens as

determined by anaphylaetie reactions or against sheep red

blood ce11s. Furthermore, Nawa, Parish and Mi1Ier, (1978)

have demonstrated that ce1ls from the thoracic duct lymph

(f . O.1,. ) with no surf ace immunoglobul-in, obtained f rom rats

10 days after a primary j-nfection could cause the eliminatj.on

of both normal and tdamagedt worms. Nawa and Mi11er, (1978)

demonstrated also that the degree of expulsion rvas dependent

upon the number of ceI1s transferred. However these resul-ts

are inconclusive since.T.D.L. have the capacity to adoptively

transfer both humoral antibody and ceIl medj-ated responses.

However these results may lead to a re-evaluation of the

2-step theory of worm expulsi-on suggested by Ogilvie and

Love, (f97ll). The role of T cell dependent responses in the

expulsion of adul-t r\rorms from mice has been emphasised

further by the inability of nude mice to rid thremselves of



worms (Jacobson and Reed, 1974, 1976; Mitchell et â1., f9T6).

There is also some evj-dence that prostaglandj-ns may be

involved in expulsion. Kelly ,et â1., (fgZ4) showed that

N. brasili-ensis adults were lost from the intestine of rats

by an intraduodenal injection of prostaglandins. This

observation is supported by the evidence of Richards et â1.,

(1977) who showed that the action of prostaglandin E, on

T¡rorms in vitro adversely affected their ability to re-establish

in rats and caused visible structural damage. These

experiments carried out in vivo and in vitro should be

interpreted wj th great caution since prostaglandins of the

E type have been shown to have major effects on immune

responses by exerting control on lymphokine secretion,

cytolysis, haemolytic plaque formation and lymphocyte

mitogenisi-s, (Goodwin, Bankhurst and Messner, 1977). In

experiments carried out in vitro, it should be ensured that

the levels of prostaglandins used do not exceed those measured

in the intesti-ne during infection.

In summary, it appears that although antibodi-es, either

reagi-nic or non-reaginic do have the ability to damage adult

worms, it seems that neither the presence of antibody nor

damage to worms is a pre-requisite for worm expulsion.

Bxpulsion seems to be highly T cel1 dependent in both rats

and mice.

t1.

infections

infects man,

cal-led cercariae

the skin. After

3.3 Mechani-sms of immunity to schistosome

Schistosoma mansonl is a æematode whi-ch

monkeys and rodents. The infective larvae,

enter the blood stream by burrowing through
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moulting to become schistosomulae, they reach the lungs via

the puLmonary vessels where they burrow through the alveoli

causing extensive damage. From the throacic cavity the

schistosomulae enter the liver and eventually the mesenteric

vej-ns where copulation and egg laying occurs. Eggs are laid

22-23 days after Ínfection and may be seen trapped in the

liver and intestinal mucosa. The longevity of the adult

flukes depends upon'the species of the host and ranges from

50 days to a number of years. Eggs burrow through tissues

to be passed i-n faeces, hatch and develop into miracidea.

These multiply asexually in a snail and emerge as infective

cercariae.

The pathological effects of infection are enormous. The

penetrating schistosomulae cause extensive damage to the

alveoli and Iiver. The eggs laid: mâY become trapped in

ti-ssues causing extensive granulomatous lesions in the l-iver

and i-ntestinal tissue..

Schistosome infections have been widely studied in

monkeys and rodents. These animals, although abnormal hosts

are quite good models for this infection in man. Animals

develop immunity to the schis'tosomulae after several

immunising i-nfections although the adult trematodes derived

from the primary exposure to cercaria are stil-l present. The

elegant experiments of Smithers, Terry and Hockley, (1969)

indicated that the reason why they survive in the immune host

is due to the aquisition of host derived material whi-ch masked

the antigenic determinants on the surface of the parasite.
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The immune mechanisms which kiIl the invadi-ng schistosomulae

have been widely studied and probably involve interaction

between antibody and a number .of different cel-f types. A J-arge

amount of work has been done studying damage to schistosomulae

both 1n vitro and in vivo. Sher, Mclntyre and Von I,ichtenberg

(I9TT) have shown that S. mansoni infection in the mouse

results in extraordi-narily high concentrations of IgGl_ in

the serum. They showed that at least 10 mg /mI of this

lmmunoglobuli-n isotype is specific for antigens of parasite

orlgin. Sher, Smithers, Mackenzie and Broomfield, (l-977)

demonstrated also that a degree of protection could be

transferred by a fracti-on of j-mmune serum enriched in IgGl.

However the fractions used were contaminated to varying

degrees with IgGz a. (5-25f') .

A striking phenomenon of this and many other helminth

lnfections i-s the consistent eosirpphilia which accornpanies

them. This response nay be correlated with the appearance

of specific IgE antibody in hel-minth infections and hyper-

sensitivity states, although the two responses are probably

not directly rel-ated.

Eosinophils are believed to arise in the bone marrow

from a stem cell, the myeloblast. Ït is impossible to say

whether or not this precursor ceI1 also gives rise to the

neutrophil and basophil but there is some evidence to suggest

that the precursors of the latter two cells are distinct
(Reviewed Zucker Franklin, t974; Hudson, 1968).

The eosinophil response seems to be regulated by the

T lymphocyte (Basten, Boyer and Beeson, I970; Basten and
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Beeson, 1970), and appears to be controlled at the stem ce1l

Ievel by soluble factors rel-eased from specifically sensitised

T lymphocytes upon contact with specific antigen (CotIeyrl-9T3;

Miller, Co11ey and McGarry t f976) , The study of eosinophilia

in nude mice by Mitchell, et ãI., (tgll); Hsu et â1., (1976)

and Ruitenberg et â1., (L977) supports the idea that the

eosinophil response is a T ce11 dependent phenomenon.

Despite the striking and consistent nature of the

relationship between helminth infection and eosinophilia it
has been quite difficult to attribute a functional rol_e to

the eosinophil. Recently however, the functions of preferential
phag'ocytosis of immune complexes, moderation of anaphylactic

hypersensitivity reactions, (Coombs Type 1, Coombs and Ge11,

L975) and the mediation of damage to parasites have been

ascribed to the eosi-nophi-I, (Reviewed, Butterworth, tgTT),

Eosinophils will phagocytose bacteria and other parti-c1es,

but usually with less efficiency than neutrophils, (C1ine,

Hanifin and. Lehrer, 1968). However the phagocytosis of

lmmune complexes j-s particularly efficient. Phagocytosis

is generally followed by degranul-ation and sometimes discharge

of the granule conterrts outside the cell (Ctine et â1., t96B;

Takenaka et â1., f977), Circulating immune complexes have

been described in many disease states and have sometimes

been implicated as playing a part in pathogenesis of the'se

condj-tions. The phagocytosis of these complexes may help

moderate the effects of some of these disease states.

Another postulated rol-e for eosinophils is the moderation

of anaphylactic reactions. This seems to be done in several
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stages, by preventj-ng mediator release, (Hubscher, I97]5) by

inactivating mediators such as histamine and slow reactive

substance of anaphylaxis (SRS-{,) once they have been released,

(Zieger, Yurdi-n and Colten , I976; Wasserman, Goetzl- anô, Austen,

1-975) and by modifying mediator repleni-shment after the

reactions have occurred, (Jones and Kay, 1976). It is
possible that because of the high IgE leve1s induced by

helminth infections and in atopic individuals anaphylactic

reactions become more frequent and eosinophils may play a

role in moderating these reactions.

The eosinophil has also been implicated in immunity to

this inf ection from the results of i-n vivo experiments.

Mahmoud, Warren and Peters, (L975) found that immunity of

mice to rej-nfection could be ablated by treatment of immune

animals with a specific anti-eosinophil serum. They could

not detect any difference between controls and animais treated

with anti-neutrophil, anti-macrophage or anti-lymphocyte serum.

In an attempt to clarify which cell-s were involved,

many studies investigating the killing of schistosomula

in vitro, in the presence of various ceIl types, antibody

and complement have been carried out. The in vitro e xperiment s

of Butterworth et âf., (f977 ) showed that human eosinophils

could ki11 schistosomulae in the presence of specific antibody.

Antibody dependent damage to schistosomula by eosinophils

from immune rats, (Mackenzie et âf., f97T ) and monkeys,

(l,i ttsu et â1., I7TT ) fias also been demonstrated. Some

eosinophi-ls may have an Fc receptor which enabl-es them to

adhere to schistosomulae coated with IgG antibody (Butterworth
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et â1., 1976) . There is further evidence that rat eosinophi-ls

may have a C3 receptor, since the ability of these cell-s to

bind to schistosomulae was lost if the serum was heated,

(Ramahlo-Plnto, Mclaren and Smithers , I97B). Serum from

immune animals may damage schristosomulae i-n the presence of

complement. This is usually determined by the rel-ease of
5ICt. from isotopically labelIed larvae, thre exclusi-on of

methylene b1ue, or by observation of the morphological changes

1n the structure of the larvae (Cfegg and Smithers, 1972;

Li Hsu et âf., f977) . However, the role that this mechanism

might play in vivo in determining immunity i-s obscure.

fn contrast to the results obtained with anti-eosinophil

serum i-n vitro , studies by a number of other workers have

i-mplicated neutrophils, macrophrages and lymphocytes as cells

also j-nvolved in antibody dependent killing of schj-stosomul-ae

(l,i ttsu et â1., 1977; Perez and Smithers, f977) , Rat

macrophages hrave also been shown to be cytotoxic effector

cells by Capron et â1. , (f977) , These investigators showed

that macrophages became activated following the ingestion of

IgE-antigen complexes. These were then able to kill

schistosomulae of S. mansoni in the presence of specific

fgE antibody.

All these studies indicate that the invading schistosomulae

may be killed by a number of cefl- types directed by specific

antibody. The i-mportance of one ce11 type as opposed to

another may depend on where the schistosomulae are trapped

and killed i.e. in the skin or the 1ungs.
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3.4 Mechanj-sms of Í-mmunity to Trichinella spÍralis

T. spiralis j-s a gastrointestinal nematode inf e cti-ng

man, ruminants, pigs and rodent.s. It is estimated that lff,

of the population of the United States suffers from trichinosj-s.

Infection occurs by ingesting meat containi-ng encysted

larvae. The acidity of the stomach. releases the l-arvae from

the cysts which then enter the intestine and after two moults

they reach maturity. The females migrate to the mucosa to

lay eggs. The larvae hatch, enter the circulation via the

lymphatic system and after ci-rculating through the heart

and pulmonary vessels they eventually encyst in the skeletal-

muscl-es. The encysted larvae may remain alive,despite

calcification of the cystsrfor a number of years. After

copulation the male adults die and are expelled but the

gavid female adult worms may survive for several weeks, in

the intestine, depending upon the speci-es of the host, but

are finally lost. Studies on immunity have been directed at

the mechanisms invol-ved in the expulsion of adult worms and

those leading to a reduction in the number of muscle larvae.

It i-s important to note that most of the pathologic effects

of infecti-on arise from the passage of larvae through the

body and their encystment.

Infection of most animals by T. spiralis results in

both an IgE response and an eosinophil response. The

mechanism of eosÍ-nophi-Iia has been studied in detail by

Basten, Boyer and Beeson, (Wf O ) and Basten and Beeson, ( 1970)

and is worth considering in detail. They showed that in a

natural infection i-n rats, eosinophili-a develops on the 6tn
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day, at the time the female penetrates and deposits the nehr

larvae in the lntestinal mucosa. If the larvae r¡rere injected
j-ntraveneously eosinophilia developed more rapidly and could

be correlated with an accute inflammatory response in the

1ungs. The appearance of eoslnophils was not rel-ated to

the appearance of specifi-c anti-body. ïf the rats \^rere

irradiated and thymectomised or depleted of J-ymphocytes by

thoraci-c duct drainage there was a significant reduction in
the eosinophil response. The eosinophil response in irradiated
rats could only be restored by the injection of lymphocytes

and bone marrovü. Tf the rats were reconstituted with

lymphocytes or throracic duct lymph from immune animal-s and

normal bone marrow, âh elevated eosinophil- response occurred.

This response could be elicited by a sol-uble factor released

from sensitised lymphocytes.

Thus in this case eosinophj-lia was sLrown to be an immune

response dependent upon thre presence of T lymphocytes. The

response was mediated by sol-uble factors, probably released

from sensj.tised T lymphocytes upon contact with specific

antì-gen.

A degree of immunity to T. spiralis may be transferred

to normal rats with serum from previously infected immune

rats. The degree of protection was related to the number

of doses of immune serum tlnat was transferred (Love, Ogilvie

and Mclaren, f976). In contrast, other workers have failed

to transfer immunity with a specific anti-serum, but have

used relatJ-vely smalI amounts of serum (Crum, Despommier and

McGregor, I977).
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The indication that antibody was involved in expulsion

of adult worms was supported by the transfer of immunity to

rats by a purified B lymphocyte population. This immuni-ty

caused enhanced loss of adult worms and hence greatly

::educed thre numbers of larvae eneysting in the muscles

(Despommier et â1., f977) , Since immunity could. also be

transferred with a sensitj-sed population of thymus derived

lymphocytes the antibody j-nvolved probably results from the
j-nteraction of these lymphocytes and host B lymphocytes

(f dependent antibody) .

The proposal has been put forward tlnaí expulsion of

adult worms was due to a specific D.T.H. reaction caused by

contact between antigen and sensitj-sed T ce11s. This resulted

in a non-specific inflammatory reaction which caused tissue

damage and created an unfavourable environment for the adult

worms (Larsh and Race , 1975). These investigators have shown

that threre is a good correlation between adult worm expulsion

and intestinal inflammation. However firm evidence that a

eellu1ar hypersensitivity response is involved is lacking.

Thl-eir experi-ments in which mice were treated with antj--

thymocyte serum would inhibit also T lymphocyte dependent

antibody responses as well as cell-uIar hypersensitivity

reactions. Further, they have never looked aL the effects
of anti-thymocyte serum on the antibody response to a

hreterologous antigen and hence may not be justified in

drawing conclusions concerning the role of cell-ul-ar hypersensitivity
in i-mmunit¡r to T. spiralis.
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Mlce may be protected against T. spiralis infection by

the intraperitoneal injection of an extract of muscle larvae

1n complete Freunds adjuvant. .Immunisation caused a maximum

reduction of 98% in the numbers of larvae in the mu-scles

and enhanced expulsion of adult worms. (Oespommier,

Campbell and Blair, fgTT). The mechanism lnvolved in the

reduction in the number of larvae is not known, although

there is some evidence tl:at eosinophils may be invol-ved.

Grove, Mahmoud and Vfarren, (f977) showed that mice immune

to T. spiral is. which had been treated with an anti-eosinophil

serum had 50f, higher numbers of larvae in the skeletal

muscles than untreated controls.

Thus the immune mechanism(s) which expell T. spiralis

differ again from the other 2 helminths discussed. Immunity

seems to be predominantly dependent upon T. dependent antibodVr

and may be induced by immunisation with a larval extract.

Eosinophil-s are probably involved in killing some larvae in

immune animals, but further study is needed to determine

what other mechanisms are involved.

3.5 Helminth infections in nude and T. ceI1 depleted mice

The manifestations of i-mmunity mediated by thymus

deri-ved Ìymphocytes (t. cells) cover a wide range of responses.

T. cell- medi-ated immunity i-s usually manifested in the

delayed. type hypersensitivity reaction (O.f.H. ). This

reactj-on i-nvolves the sl-ow accumulation of l-eukocytes at the

site of injection of antigen into a sensitised ani-maI. There

are numerous i-n vitro correlates of D.T.H. such as macrophage
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migration inhibition and blastogenesis, many of which are

dependent upon the release of soluble factors, (lymphokines)

following contact between sensitised T. lymphocytes and the

specific antÍgen. Transfer of D.T.H. reactions from a

sensitised to a non-sensitised animal may be carried out

using a pure T. lymphocyte population. Positive in vivo

or in vitro cell mediated reactions are an indication of T.

cell- recognition of antigen and invol-vement in immune

responses (Reviewed, Crowle , l-975).

In the study of immunity to nematodes, protection has

often been transferred from an immune animal- to an uninfected

animal- with mesenteric lymph node or spleen cel-ls. It has

been implied from this that cel-1 mediated immune mechani-sms

a?e probably involved. However since the lymphocytes

transferred contained both sensitised T. and B. cell-s an

adoptive antibody response would be elicited as well as T.

ceIl dependent ce1luIar responses.

Recognition of parasite antigens by T. cel-ls has been

demonstrated in a number of helminth infections. More

recently studies of infections in congenitally athymic (nude)

mice have provided valuable information concerning the rol-e

of T. cell- dependent immune responses in the development of

resistance to these parasites.

In nude mice, studies have indicated tl;raiu expulsion of

some nematodes and cestodes from the intestine is highly

dependent upon T. cells, for exampleradult worms of

N. brasi-liensis were not lost from the intestine of nude
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mice (Jacobson and Reed, t974; Mitchell- et â1., 19T6 )

whereas they were from the intestine of intact animals.

This is in agreement with the findings of Ogilvie et â1.,

(L977) in rats, discussed earlier.

trnvestigating T. spiralis infection in mice , Ljungstrom

and Ruitenberg, (I976) showed tinat intact mice produced

hlgher levels of antibody against the parasite than did T.

cell-depleted mice. Ruitenberg et â1. , (1977) went on to

show thalu nude mice did not expel adult m
-1 . D iralis and that

i-nfected nude mice had 4-5 times higher number of muscle

larvae than the intact infected mice. T. cel1 depleted mice

also lost the ability to rid themselves of Triehuris muris

and this capacity was restored by the injection of a high

dose of thymocytes again emphasising the dependence of

expulsion on the presence of T. cells (\¡lakelin and Se1by,

1974). Nude mi-ce also fail-ed to reject the cestode,

Hymenolepis :nana from the intestine (Isaak , Jacobson and

Reed, 1977).

Studies of infections in nude mice have shown that the

lack of T-ce11 dependent responses may affect the susceptibility

of the host to other parasites in a number of ways besides

their inability to expell helminths. The cestode, Me s o ce st oides

corti multiplies i-n the l-iver of infected intact mice for

many months. However in the nude mouse the multiplication

rate is increased and the parasite quickly overwhelms the

host (Mitchel-l et â1., f97T) . This suggested that M. corti-

larvae are capable of inducing a T-cel-I dependent immune

response which results in a reduced proliferation rate but
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never elimination of the parasite. Mitche1l, Goding and

Rj-ckard, (1977) have also shown that nude mice were more

susceptible to a primary infection with Taenia Taeniaeformis

than r¡rere intact mice. This in

dependent response may prevent

the livers of inf ected mice.

Some of the eggs laid by t

dicates Lhat a T-cel-I

cysts from establishing in

he trematode, S . mansoni

in infected mice become trapped in the tissue and result in

the formation of granulomatous lesions. In nude mice these

granulomata are significantly reduced in size, intensity of

cellular infil-tration and collagen deposition (Hsu et â1.,

1976; Bryam and Von Lichtenburg¡ I7TT; Phillips et âf., I7TT).

Bryam and Von Lichtenburgr Q977) suggested thaL this

reduced granuloma forming ability in nude mice resulted in

their failure to sequester toxic egg products resulting in

extensive liver cell- damage.

Threse studj-es emphasÍ-se the importance of T ceIl

dependent functions in the development of resistence to these

parasites.

4. Nematospiroid.es dubius infection in mice

4. r Life cycle

Nematospiroides dubius was first described by Baylis

in 1926, The life cycle has been studied since by many workers

incl-uding Spurlock, (f g43) ; Ehrenf ord, ( f 954) ; Fahmy , (l-956)

and Baker, (tgS4 and f955). The most recent work on the

life cycle has been done by Bryant, (1973), She found that

the eggs in the faeces c¡f irrfected animals contaj-ned futly
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developed larvae within 24 hours.

Thirty six to thirty seven hours after laying, the eggs

hatched to gÍ-ve rise to 1st stage larvae, which moulted for

the first time 28-29 hours later. At approximately 4.1 days

of âBe r the larvae underwent a partial moult to become

ensheathed, non-feeding but active, infective third stage

larvae (Ls ) .

These infective third stage larvae, when ingested by

the host, exsheathed in the stomach within several minutes.

By 24 hours most had penetrated. the j-ntestinal- mucosa and

by 2 days post infection differentiation to male and female

worms was apparent. The larvae moulted once more , 90-96 hours

after infectj-on to become fourth stage l-arvae. These larvae

then encysted in the muscularis mucosa. This cyst was of

parasite origin and not host derived. A possible further

moult took place at f44-f66 hours post infecti-on and by 191

hours the young worms had entered the lumen and penetrated

deep into the Crypts of Lieberkuhn (Baker, L954). The first

eggs were faid approximately two days l-ater.

4.2 Pathology of i-nfection

A heavy infection caused emaci-ation of the mice,

roughness of the coat ând a reddish brown diarrhoea, probably

due to intestinal haemorrhage (Spurlock, 1943). This

haemorrhage was caused by the larvae penetrating the wall

of the sma1l intestine which may have resul-ted in the release

of necrotising substances (Baker, l-955; Liu, I965a). As a

consequence of this, the smal-l intestine became inflamed,
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enlarged and fragile. Blood clots were seen in the lumen

and anaemia and subsequent splenomegally resulted (Baker,

f955). Peristalsis seemed to be reduced and the enteric

contents were frothy (gaker, l-954).

Four hours following ingestion, penetration of the

epithelium commenced and after 12-24 hours the basement

membrane had ruptured and necrosls in the muscularis mucosa

was notj-ced (Liu, I965a). Neutrophil infiltration was seen

1n the submucosa (f,iu, 1965a) and in the muscularis mucosa

(Panter, I969a). After 4 Oays, the larvae began to encyst

in the muscul-aris mucosa and macrophage infil-tration occurred

(Baker, 1954). The cysts were large, whi-te and opaque by

day 6 (f,i-u , I965a) when the l-arvae were beginning to emerge

from the cyst as juvenile worms. The vacated cysts became

filled with cell-s, mainly neutrophils and macrophages and a

few eosinophils (Baker, ]-954; Liu, I965a; Panter, 1969a),

The adults appeared in the lumen, deeply entwined in the

villi with their anterior end deep in the Crypts of Lieberkuhn.

There was marked atrophy of the mucosa (Baker, A954) and

Panter, (f969a) clai-med the worms fed on host tissue. Baker,

(1954) noted al-so¡ âh lncrease in goblet cel1s and an

increase 1n secretory ?nd exudative products. By day 13-15

th-e granulomata began to regress and by day 2O-2I there were

barely any remaining (f,iu, 1965a; Baker, A954).

Upon subsequent infections after 2 days there was

marked necrosis of the mucosa and a cell-ular infj-ltration by

polymorphonucl-ear ce11s, plasma ce11s, macrophages and

eosinophi-ls (f,lu, I965b). The cysts were surrounded by an
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eosinophil-ic halo and the emergence of juveni-1e vüorms was

greatly delayed¡ (Jones and Rubin , l-9711) . The lesion then

developed a neorotic centre and became a firm yelIow or

white granuloma. By 4g days fibroblasts r¡rere present and

by day 73 post infectlon, regression had commenced. By day

9O few granulomata remained.

4.3 Changes in cel-l level-s induced by infection
Baker, (t962) demonstrated that over the course of

25 days following one i-nfection there was a five-fol_d
increase in the total blood leucocyte number. The increase
peaked at day 5-B corresponding with the period of larval
emergence from the cysts. He showed a relative increase in
lymphocyte and neutrophil numbers and demonstrated. t]naí the

leukocytosis was not due to bacterial infection or anaemia.

Cypess, (1972) found that i-n reinfected animals there was

a reversal- of the blood neutrophil/lymphocyte ratio which

he consldered to be due to inflammati-on about the time of
larval ki11ing. He demonstrated also a relatj_ve blood

eosinophil-ia 16 days following the Znd, infection to a level
of L5f" and noted that the leukocyte l-eveI rose within 4 days

after challenge 'ìn immunised animals which is suggestive of

an anamnestic response.'

4.4 Changes in immunoglobulin levels during infection
Cranda1l, Crandall and Franco, (1974) found that there

was a small- rise Ín serum rgM and an extraordinarily large
increase in serum tgGt concentration following oral and

subcutaneous immunisation. There were increases in rgGza
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and IgArbut to a l-esse:: extent" Upon studying intestinal_

responsesduring secondary infections i-t luas shown by

immunof luorescerìce tLrat IgGl plasma cel1s vüere the most

common infiltrating ce1l. In intestinal washes, IgA and

lgGt vrere detected, br.rt antj-body'T¡ras f'ound only in the IgGl

isotype. I{owever, Cypess, Ebersole and Molinari , (l-9T|)

found antibody in the IgA class i-n intestinal vrashings but

due to the technique of determinatj-on of immunoglobulin

isoty¡re 1evel-s before and after adsorption with antigen used,

the signifÍcance of the results is doubtful. No IgM or IgG2u

antibody was detected in the intestinal washes. Because of

the j-ntestinal haemorrhage wh1ch occurs during infection, it
is not at all surprising to find IgGt l-n the lumen of the

intestine and is therefore difficult to draw conclusions on

the importance of intestinal antibody in immunity from these

findings. The antibody levels were determined by

immunofluorescence against sections of adult worms (Crandal-1

et ã7., fgT\) or by adsorption with adult antigen (Cypess

et â1., 1977) " This makes these results difficult to interpret

since Van Zand.t, (f961), Panter, (f969a) and Bartlett and

8a11, (f972), have demonstrated that immunity is elicited by

and directed against the 3rd stage l-arvae.

Two :'-mportant facts which do come out of the above

studies are the presence of an enormous primary lgGt response

and the demonstration of the secondary antibody response to

multiple infections. Al-so evident was the lack of firm

evidence for the presence of secretary IgA specific antibody

during infection, despite intestinal tissue damage.
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4,5 Development of immunity to N. dubius in mice

The first attempts to demonstrate that mi-ce could

develop inimunity to N. dubius i-nfection were carried out

by Spurlock, (t943). He showed that one infection of 50

3rd stage larvae admi-nj.stered orally did not induce immunity

to subsequent re-infection. The development of immuni-ty was

first demonstrated by Van Zandt, (1961) who sLrowed that
mice developed immunì-ty after 3 stimulating infections. He

atrso shovled that penetration was required for the development

of immunity and the adult worms themsel-ves did not seem to

be important in stimulati-ng a protective response. This was

confirmed by Panter, (1969a) and Bartlett and Bal-l, (L972)

who showed that the life span of the adults was not reduced

during repeated infections with 3rd stage larvae. They

determi-ned that the minimum dose required to produce immunity

was 150 infecti-ous 3rd stage larvae administered oral-Iy in

3 doses of 50 at 10 day intervals.

Liu, (1965b) stud.ied the pathology of secondary

infections and noted t1;rat granulomata formation was more

severe in these animals. He concluded Lhat the granulomata

j-n the 2nd infection resulted from the l-arvae being killed
by an immunity which developed as a resul-t of the previ-ous

infection. This view of immunity was opposed by Panter,

(tg6l , I969b) who suggested ì-mmunity was due to i-mmediate

type hypersensitivity reactions. She demonstrated that

muJ-tiple i-nfected mice mounted active cutaneous anaphyl-actic

(A.C.A. ) responses to extracts of adult worms, and sera

from these animal-s could be used to induce passive cutaneous
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anaphylactic reactions (P.C.A.) with the adult worm antigen

extract. She showed further, that when mice which had been

previously sensitised to horse serum underwent simultaneous

anaphyl-actic shock and oral challenge with infectious 3rd

stage l-arvae, oo penetration of the intestinal mucosa

occurred and assumed that they had been expe1led. However,

immune mice do not develop anaphylaxi-s when given 3rd stage

infectious larvae ora11y or systematically, and the P.C.A.

ancl A.C.A. reacti-ons were done with adult extracts despite

the fact that it had been shown that the adults were not

directly involved in immunity (Van Zand.l , I)61; Bartlett

and 8a11, I9T2; Chaicumpa, 1973). Indeed, attempts have

been made to repeat thj-s experiment by Crandall, Crandall

and Francor (1974) and Chaicumpa and Jenkin, (personal

communication) but have been unsuccessful. It seems therefore

unlikely that this is the mechanism of immunity.

Leuker, Rubln and Anderson, (1968) induced immunity

in mi-ce by giving one injection of 4r000 3rd'stage larvae

subcutaneously. They did not however, count cysts or adult

worms which reached the i-ntesti-ne as a resul-t of this

immunisation and may be potentially important in the inducti-on

of resistance. This was confirmed by Rubin et â1., (1971)

and Cypess and Zidian, (1975) who showed that followi-ng

subcutaneous vaccj-nation with 2r000 3rd stage larvae approximately

1% ,developed into adul-ts in the small intestine. However,

no one has determined the number of larvae which encyst'ai

the si-te of in j e ction .

The notion of immediate hr,ypersensitivity playing a role
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in immunity was furthered by Jones and Rubin, (t974). They

showed that in animals immunised orally the challenge dose

was rapidly removed from the intestine whereas in subcutaneously

immunised anlmals the challenge dose was removed slowly. In

contrast to this the results of Niel-son, Forrester and

Thompson, (f973) ind.icate tlnat the challenge dose is not

lost from the j-ntestine of j-mmune mice. Larval parasite

numbers in the inteStine in both studies were determi-ned by

direct counts which are unreliable. ft was also cl-aimed that

there were fewer granulomata 1n ora11y immunised mice but

no direct counts to back up this claim were given. Jones,

(1974) furthered the concept that there was a difference in

mechanisms of resistance between ora11y immunised and

subcutaneous immunised animals by claiming that orally

immunised animals showed a greater P.C.A. reaction than

subcutaneously immunised anj-mal-s. This was determined by

comparing mean diameter and intensity of the reactions, a

very subjective and unreliable procedure. From this it was

concluded that there was a higher production of reaglnic

antibody following oral immunisation than subcutaneous

immunisation, hence implying that orally immunised mice have

a greater potential than subcutaneously immunised mi-ce for

immediate hypersensitivity reactions causi-ng expulsion of a

challenge infection. After demonstrating that anti-thymocyte

serum and anti-histamines abrogated immunity induced in

subcutaneously immunised animals but not in orally immunised

animals it was suggested that immunity in orally immunised

animals was due to an I.T.H. mediated expulsion and that
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immunity in subcutaneously immunised animals was dependent

upon the action of sensiti-sed lymphocytes pnd. possibty on

biogenec amine release.

However, Bartl_ett and Ball_, ( 19 Z 4 ) have shown by

macrophage migration inhibition studies that host r cel-ls

do recognise aciult worm antigens although their earlier
studies indicated that adult worm antigens are not involved

in the stimulation of immunity. Despite this, the T cell
depleted mice used by Bartlett and Balt, (f924) did not

accumulate larger worm burdens than intact resistant mice so

the role of r celIs j-s still unclear, although the ability
of Chaicumpa, (f973) to transfer protection to normal

mice with throracic duct lymphocytes from immune mice supports

the concept of a role for T cells in ì-mmunity.

TLrese results, together with the results of Chaicumpa,

(f973) who showed that eithrer spleen cell_s or peritoneal
exudate cel-ls from immune animals in combination with immune

serum in vitro could reduce the infectivity of 3rd stage

larvae, supports the idea that i-mmunity may involve mechanlsms

other thran I.T.H.

4,6 susceptibility and development of resj-stance in inbred

mi-ce to N. dubius

Studies already described have shown tTnt mice develop

resistance to N. dubius infecti-on following oral, subcutaneous

or intravenous administration of l_arvae. The initial-
indication that there ïùere differences in the development of
i-mmunity between inbred mouse strains resul-ted from reports
by Rubin et â1., (rgzr) t]nat a number of inbred strains of
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mice developed poor immunity to a si-ngle subcutaneous

administration of live 3rd stage larvae. AgaÍn there is no

indication of the number of l-arvae reaching the intestine as

a result of this dose, Indeed both Leuker and Hepler, (fg|j)

and Cypess and Zidian, (1975) showed that inbred mice coul_d

be effectively immunised by oral presentation of two or three

doses of larvae.

Thus Ít seems apparent that different strai_ns of mice may

vary in their ability to develop protective immunity but the

results so far are difficult to interpret because of the

different doses and different modes of Ímmunisation used.

4,f Longevity of ad.ult worms

Threre i-s very littl-e information on the longevity of

adult worms in the small intestine of mice, eitLr-er following
a primary j-nfection or after mul-tip1e infections. Ehrenford,

(1954) indicated that they had a potential lifespan of 32

weeks and the results of Liu, (f966) indicate that the 50%

survival time of adult worms was 2/ weeks in the CrH mouse

and 20 weeks in the Webster mouse. However, Cypess et âf.,
(L9TT) hras deseri-bed the gradual l-oss of adult worms from

(l/tS.e x C5TL)F, mice , 657, of adult worms bei-ng l-ost in less

than 3 weeks. A similar loss of adults has been described

by Jenkj-ns , (1977) from the jird, Meriones unguiculatus

where almost al-] adul-t worms are lost by day 35 following a

primary infection. He suggested that the adult worms r,rrere

expell-ed as a result of an immunofogi-cal reaction. It i_s

worth noting that the jird developed fu1l resistance to
reinfection after only one exposure, witlr- the femaie developing
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The longevity of adult worms in immune animals was

investigated by Bartlett and Ball-, (r972). They concluded

that adul-t worms were not lost from animals during the

development of protection. However, these mice coul_d resist
only 65% of a challenge dose of larvae. cypess anct van zanð.t,

(1973) described. the loss of adul-t r^rorms in immune animals

within 2 hours of administration of 3rd stage larvae oralIy
and Cypess and Zidian, (1975) reported expulsion of
N. dubius adult worms from Swiss white mice but not from

BALB/e, C5TBI/6 or TCR/CD, mice, Unfortunately they did not

give any parasite counts which makes their report difficult
to interpret.

It is elear from the above studies that, there may be

a slow loss of N. dubius adult worms following a primary

infection in some strains. The results of Dobson and owen,

(fgTT) indicate that this may depend upon the strain of
mice in which the parasite is passaged. Loss of adult worms

from immune ani-mals does not occur in male CFITTI mice (Bartlett

and Ball , 1972) Out may occur in other strains of mice.

There is a need for this phenomenon to be investigated
further si-nce it is impossible to draw conclusi ons from much

of tlre work due to the lack of data.

5. N. dubr'-us infection as a model for human

proposed

model- for

33.

that l{ . dub ius

human hook--worm

hookworm infection

Bartlett and Ba1t, (tglZ)

infection in mice may be a good

infection in man. Despite some marked di-fferences in the
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Ilfe cyc1e, there 1s a remarkable similarlty in the mlgration

of the larvae to the intestine by N. dubius foI] owing

lntravenous injectlon and by Lrookworm following the penetratlon

of the skin. Another important similarity is the persistance

of adult worms in the intestlne despite continuous exposurs to

larvae.

Increased knowledge of the i-mmune mechani-sms which may

prevent larvae from mi-grating tlrrough tissue and which are

lnvolved in the persi-stance of adult r¡rorms may help increase

our understanding of the interactlons between hookworms and

their hosts.
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1. Mice

The mice most frequentry usea in this study urere LACA

mice . They w'ere raised under specif ic pathr-ogen free, (s . p . F. )

conditions in a closed, outbred colony at the universi-ty
of Adel-aide centrar Animal- House. They were transferred to
conventional conditions at the age of 6 weeks and used 2-t+

weeks Iater.

TLre inbred mice were obtained from the !{alter and

Eriza Hal1 rnstitute of Medical Research s.p.F. animal_

facility. The straj-ns of mj-ce used were CBA/CaH lfehi,
C3H/Hej Gif lrlehi, BALB/e An Bradley lalehi, SJL/J hlehi,

c57Br/6J I¿rlehi, A/J JAX, and DBA,/2. The hypothymic mice used

were BALB/e nu/nu and thei-r intact normal littermates. A1r

mice were maintained under conventional conditions.

2. Maintenance of the parasite Nematos iroides dubius

(HeliEmosomoides polygyrus )

Infective third stage larvae (1,, ) of Nematos iroide s

dubius were supplied by Dr. R.r. sommervil-le of the Zoology

Department, University of Adelaide. Femal_e LACA mice

received an oral administration of 200-400 Ls. These

infected mice were used as a source of eggs. Freshr mice

were infected on averager every l-4 montLrs.

hlire mesh grids were p1aced in th-e bottom of cages over

moist filter paper to collect thre faecal pe1lets, and mixed

wj-th- distil-led water. The slurry was passed througlr a 5o0p
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sleve. After centrifuging th-e filtrate at r-,5000 g for 15

mlnutes, th-e supernatant was discarded and the pellet
resuspended in distilled water. TFre suspended sediment was

tlren streaked onto moist wh-atman fÌrter paper lining a large
petri disLr or an B x B cm. glass tray. These vü-ere th-en left
at room temperature under high humidity.

After seven days of culture th-e larvae were coll_ected

by rinsing the filter paper in the d.ish-es with distirled,
water. This w'as repeated on the eighth day of culture. The

larvae were washred and re-suspend.ed in disti_lIed water and

maintained at 40 until used. The third stage l-arvae could.

be maintained for periods of greater than one month and

remain fulIy viable and j-nfective.

The concentration of larvae in the suspension was

determined by counting thre number i-n an o .1 m1 aliquot
placed on a perspex grid, covered with a coverstip, under

a dissecting microscope.

3. InfectÍon and Immunisation

ThÌrd stage larvae of N. dubius were administered orally
to mice by introducr'-ng a given number in 0.2 ml_ of physiological
sal-ine into the l-ower part of the oesophagus using a blunt
19 guage needle connected to a tuberculÍn syringe. Mice

w'ere immunised routinely by administration of 2 or J d.oses

of Lg , either oralIy or intravenously at rz-r[ day intervars.
Mice were al-so immunised by the intraperitoneal injection of

3 doses of 200 Ls, 14 days apart or by thr-e subcutaneous

injection of 2 doses of 21300 L¡ beneattr thre skin at th-e

back of th-e neck, 2I days apart.
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4. Assay of resistance to infection wi.th N. dubius

Th-e lever of resistance was determined by comparing thr-e

number of encysted larvae in immunised mice w'ith tlre number

in naive mice followì-ng an oral chalrenge with Lg. The

same batch of L3 wâs used witlrin each experiment. Adult
worms and granulomata whichr arose from trre previous

immunising infections were al-so counted in some experiments.

Th-e granulomata resulted from tlre cel-Iular Ìnflammation

around tFre vacated cysts and particularly around kÍ1led l-arvae

from th-e previous Ìnfections. The number and persj.stence of
adult w'orms and granulomata provided a measure of the hostrs
immune response. In some experiments the adult r^r'orms arising
from the immunising infections were cleared by the oral
administration of an anti-helminth-ic, pyrantel pamoate,

(Pfizer) at a dose of L2 mg /Ke body weight.

Cysts were counted on the 5th day after challenge.

Th-e smal-l intestine was removed compretely and pressed

between two pieces of transparent perspex. The whor-e of
tlre exposed intestine was scanned under a dissecting microscope

and the cysts counted. Granulomata could also be counted

at thr-e same time in immune animals. To count the ad.ult

worms the smalI intestine was split longitudinally and placed

in either, a petri dish containing saline whichr was heated

under a lamp, or in a Baermann jar'which was placed in a

37o waterbath. The worms became active and moved away from

the intestine and could be removed with a pasteur pipette
and counted.
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5, Col-lection of serum

lvfice were bred from th-e retro-orbital plexus and the

blood allowed to clot at room temperature. After incubation
overnigh-t at 40 the serum was collected and stored at -zoo
until required.

6. Cel1 co1.-l-ection and culture
Peritoneal exudate ceIls r^r'ere used most commonly

through-out tFri-s study and urere coll_ected in the following
manner. Mice were kill-ed and th-e skin over the abdomen

deflected. Four ml of j^ce cold l-99 medium (Commonwealth

Serum Laboratories) which contained. ZOO units,/m1 penicillin,
200 mg./mr streptomycin sulphate, ! T-.u./mr of heparin and

buffered to pH /.4 with lO mtvtHepes, (Ca1¡iochem) was then

injected into the peritoneal cavity. The abdomen was

massaged gently and the fluid wi_thdrawn with a 19 guage

needle mounted onto a 5 ml syringe. The cell_s were then

treated in one of J ways.

Peritoneal exudate ce11 suspensions were prepared by

squirti.ng the cells into a siriconised tube on içe. The

cells were washed at least twice in heparin free r99 medium

supplemented with rjf' heat inactÌvated foetal calf serun,

[199 + F.C.S.) by centrj-fuging at 5OO g for 5 minutes. A

sample of the cells was then diruted i_n a white cell counting
fluid (section T) and counted in a Lraemocytometer.

Monolayers of peritoneal exudate cells were prepared

by gently squirting th-e ce11 suspension into Leighton tubes.

After l0 minutes incubation at 3To, tlre medium was replaced

with- 199 + F.c.s. The monolayers were used after a further
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15 minutes incubati.on.

To prepare non-adhrerent cell-s th-e peritoneal- exudate

cerls were affow'ed to settl-e .onto plastî.c petri dishes for
30 minutes aþ 37o. Th-e medium containing the non-ad.herent

cell-s was removed after wirich- th-e plates were wash_ed in
2 mr of ice col-d L99 + F.c.s. Bothr the non-adherent celts
in th-e orìginal medium and tlre ceIls in thre wash were

pooled, washed bf spinningr resuspended and counted. as

described above.

7. ce1l counting - total and differential cell counts

Leukocytes were coll-ected by diluting a known vorume

of blood in a white cel1 counting fluid cornposed of o,r/"
gentian violet in I)f" v/v acetic acid,/distitted water. A

Fraemocytometer was filled with an aliquot of this and the

leukocytes counted.

Peritoneal exudate ce11s were collected by injecting
into the peritoneal cavity, 2 ml of ice cold isotoni-c
pllosphlate buffered saline pH 7.4 (p.e.S. ). One ml of
fluj-d was withdrawn and diluted in white celr- counting

fluid. Th-e number of ceI1s was enumerated as above.

rn order to carry out differentiat celI counts smears

of blood and peritoneal fl-uid were made. They $rere stained
with Wrigh,ts Blood Stain, (Difco) anA at l-east 10O cell_s

from each- sride counted. One slide was made from eachr

animal and the counts are the mean of 5 animal-s chosen at

random from a pool of lnfected mice. EosinophÍls coul-d be

identified on stained smears by virtue of their nuclear
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shape and could be distinguished from neutrophils by tlr_e

presence of bright red granules in the cytoplasm. Eosinophils

coúld al-so be counted by diluting brood or peritoneal
exudate cel-1s in IO% acêtone,/distilled water (v/v)
containing 0.I% Cr^r/v) eosin yellow, (Gurr, Searle Diagnosti_c) .

under these condj-tions th-e granules of th-e eosinophrils

stained brÍ-ghr-t red. Th-ese counts correlated wel_1 with the

counts from smears.

B. Adherence of peritoneal exudate cel-ls to third stage

larvae

To study the adherence of peritoneal exudate cel-l_s

to third stage larvae the following procedure was used.

Sera were dil-uted twofold in 100U.e, of Veronal Buffered

Saline (V.e.S.). This is an isotonic buffer containing
0.3 M. NaCl, 5mM. sodium barbitone, O.f5 mM. Ca** and

J. -L0.5 mM. Mg' ' . Th-e buffer sometimes contained ethylene-
diaminetetra-acetic acid (n.n.1.4. ) , 0.01 M. or ethylene-
glyco1-bis (B-amino-ethy1 ether) N, N'-tetra-acetic acid

CE.G.t.A.), 0.01 M., as indicated. in the text. To these

tubes 100 Le in 100UÍ, of the buffer used to dilute the

serum, ï¡ere added. The contents of the tubes were mixed

well and incubated at 37o for 90 minutes with gentle

agitation. This mixture was then diluted. with 5 mI of
isotonic saline and spun at 500 g for 5 minutes. The

supernatant was withr_drawn leaving the pelleted L3 in
approxi:nately 200 Uf,. To this , 250 U,Q, of a wash-ed mouse

peritoneal exudate cell suspension, col-tected as described
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prevj-ousls, containing 5 x 10s cells i.n \gg medium

s'upplemented with- 10%. h-eat inactivated foetal calf serum,

were added. TFre contents of thre tubes vrere mixed and left
to stand for 2-3 h-ours at room temperature after wFr_ich the
larvae were scored for adlrerence of cells in the following
manner.

Thre larvae ri{-ere removed from the tube and examined

under a microscope at l0ox magnification. This enabled

tlre approximate number of cel--l-s adhering to each larvae
to be counted and they were grouped as l_arvae with 0 cel1s,
1-10 cells and greater thran 10 cells. usually 30 larvae
from each tube were counted.. The end point could be easily
distinguished and th-e titre of serum was taken as the
highr-est dilution where > 50f" of the Ls scored. had > t0
cell-s adlr-ering to the cuticle.

9. rn vitro assay for the effect of peritoneal exudate

cells on third stage larvae

This assay was used to demonstrate the ability of
various cell- populations to damage La in vitro. The basic

periments.assay described here was used i.n all in vitro ex

Any variations from thÍs method are described in the text.
The assay hras carried out Ín sterile conical siliconised

12 ml glass tubes. The larvae used r¡rere pretreated in
0.02f, sodium hypocLrlorite ( NaOCt) f or approximately
25 minutes at room temperature. Th:-is kirred any bacteria
and fungi which may Lr-ave been on th-e surface of th-e larvae
and also caused tFrem to exsheath-. The treatment did not

reduce the viabÌlity of th-e larvae. After Naocl treatment
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th-e laryae were washred once in I99 medium supplemented

urith r0% rrcat inactivated foetar cal-f serum and finally
suspended in the above medium at a concentration of between

2'oja - 3r000lml Each tube contained 0.5 mt of l_arvae

treated in the above manner. To th_ese, 0.! ml of heat
j-nactivated serum was added, usually serum from immune

mice or normal mice. Finally mouse peritoneal exudate

ce11s, prepared as described previously, T^r'ere added in
0.5 nl of th.e above medi.um. The number of cel1s used

varied but was usualty approximately l_07 per tube. The

tubes' were thren incubated at 3To for zo hours with gentle
agitation. At th-e end. of the lncubation period. 0.2 ml

samples of the contents of the tubes were fed. to mice.

six 0.2 ml samples were taken from each tube and one fed
to each of six mice. The number of cysts in eacLr mouse was

counted 5 days later. The resurts are expressed as the
mean number of cysts in the 6 mice. By comparison of the
larva1 infectivity between experimental and control_ tubes,
which- usually contained serum but no cerls, the effect of
cell-s on the larvae coul_d be determined.

10. PreparatÌon of cell suspensions for injection
Thymus and/or mesenterie lymph nodes were removed

from BALB,zc nu/* or *7* miee for tlre preparation of cell
suspensions for Ínjection into BALB/c nu/nu mice. The

organs were disrupted throughr- a 50 G stainl_ess steel screen

in Eisen t s balanced salt s.olution Cn. g. S. S . ) . Th_e prepa.rations

were washed twice by centrifuging at z5o g for 7 minutes

at 40 in 10 ml of tLre above media. After wasFr-ing the cells
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Were resuspended j-n E.B.S.S. and injected intraperitoneally
fnto mi-ce.

11. Collection of bone marrow ce1ls

Bone marrow ceIls were collected by gently squirting
2 mI of cold I99 medium supplemented w.ith IO% Trcat

inactivated foetal calf serum Ctgg + F.c.s.) through the

femurs of mice. Th-e cells r^r-ere pooled and separated by

gentle pipetting, .centrÌfuged at 500 g for ! minutes and

resuspended in r99 + F.c.s. They courd then be stained and

counted.

12. Iodination of immunoglobulins

The proteins, (50-ro0 ug) were labelled with carrier
free r 2 sI (IMS 30, The Radiochemical_ Centre, Amersham)

uslng thr-e chrloramine - T method of Greenwood, Hunter and

Gl-over, (f973) . Th-e following procedure was used.

1. Add l--2 p.Q, of t2sI (fOO millicuries,/m1) to the protein
Ìn 50 U.C of phrosphate buffered saline (p.B.S.) or 0.1 X,l"

Tris-HCt pH 8.0, on ice.
2. Add 5O uÎ, of ch-ilted ch_loramine - T (20 uelmt) in
P.B.S., mix well and leave on ice for 90 minutes.

3. Following this procedure add 50 v9, of sodium metabisulphite

CL/IOO dil-ution of a 6.5 mg/ml solution in p.e.S. ), mix

well and leave at room temperature for 5 minutes.

4. Add 25 yg" of O.I M, potassium iodid.e and mix wetl.

5. fmmediately, dilute the reaction mixture with l_.5 ml

of 0.1 M. Tris-Ircl plr 8.0 containing 0.1 M. Nacr, o.r% sodium

azide, 2% bovine serum albumin and 1 mlvl etlrylenediamine-

tetra-acetic acid.
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6. . Dlatyse

or pas's doum

iodj-ne.

against seyeral chr-anges of th-e ahove diluent
a Sephandex G-25 column to remove unreacted

13. fmmunoglobulin determinations

13. I Radioimmunoassay.

A radioimmunoas$ây, (n.f.A. ),ffferzenbêrg¡ l,rtarner and

Herzenbergr 1965) was used most commonly to assay serum

samples for their immunogloburin isotyþe content. The

precipitation of a knov¡n laberled mouse immunogrobulin

f.sotype (usually 5 ng ) was carried out by mixing the mouse

immunoglobulin with- twofol-d dil-utions of a goat antiserum

specific for one particuJ-ar isotype. A curve of precipitation
versus antiserum dilution was tLrus obtained. Serum samples

containlng unknown amounts of a particular isotype were

tested for their ability to inhibit the above reaction.
By comparison witlr the degree of inhibition produced by

a knov^m amount of the specific j-sotype, the amount of that
immunogloburin class present in the serum sample could be

determined.

Thre procedure for determining, for example, the amount

of rgGr in a serum sample was as follows. rn order to
determine the concentration of specific anti-rgGr to use

tfre antiserum must first be titrated against r2sI-IgG1.

-1. Serially dilute 100 U.[ of anti-fgGr in lOO Ut of
0.1 M. Tris-HCl, pH B.O containing O.t M.NaCl, O.I% sodium

azide and LO% normal rabbit serum (serum d.iluent).
2. Add 50 u,Q, of 1'2 s I-IgGr [5ng, 5-10 r 0OO cpm) to eactr

tube.
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3. Mix wefl and incubate at 37o for 3 hoursrthr-en 40

overnigFr-t 
"

4, Spin the tubes for'90 minutes at I2rO00 g and assay

tlre radioactivitf in 110 U& of th-e supernatant.

5, DÌlute th-e anti-IgGr to a coneentration twi.ce that
whiclr precipitated BO-90% of the 1abefled fgGr.

The amount of fgGr (inh-ibitor) in a serum sample was

th-en determined as follows.

t. Serially dilute 50 U,C of inhibitor (serum sample) in
5A UÎ, of serum diluent.
2. Add 50 Ul, of pre-di_1uted, specific anti-IgGr to each

tube.

3. Th-en add 50 uL of 12sf-Igcr to eacFr tube.

4. Mj.x th-e contents well and incubate for 3 hours at 3To

then 40 overnighrt. \

5. Spin the tubes at 121000 g for !0 minutes and assay

tLre radj-oactivity in 110 Ul, of the supernat ant .

A known standard amount of IgG, (infri¡itor) was also

d:rluted at' th-e same time so tlnat the amount of rgGr in the

serum sample could be determined. TgGza, IgGzt, IgM and

IgA were also determined in a similar manner using the

respective monospecific antisera.

:-.3.2 Radial immunodif fus j-on

Radial immunodiffusion was carried out in agarose gels

(M in tris-hr-ydroxymethyl aminoethane-veronal buffered
saline pII 8.6) containing monospecific antihody directed
against mouse immunoglobul-in isotypes'. This vras essentially
as des'cribed by Fahr-ey and McKel_r¡ey, (t965) and Mancini,
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carbonara and Heremans, Ctg65). Th-e plates were waslred

by gently pres'sing hetween glass and rinsi.ng (3x) in sal_ine

before being dried and stained with Coomassie Blue.

13.3 Antlsera

Goat antibodies directed against mouse immunoglobulin

Lreavy chains and standard mouse reference sera obtained

from Meloy Laboratories fspringfield, Va. ) were used

ttrrouglr-out.

14. Determination of cell bound immunoglobulin

Peritoneal exudate cel-ls r¡rere collected. as described

previously and washed I times by centrifuging at 500 g

for 5 minutes in r99 medium supplemented with Ljf" foetal-

cal-f serum. The cells were counted (section T) and their
viability determined by trypan blue exclusj_on. A known

aliquot was transferred to a small weighed polyallomer

tube wh-ich was spun at 500 g for I minutes and the supernatant

carefully removed. The tube plus ceIl pel1et was reweighed

and from the net weight (assuming a density of 1 gm/ml )

th-e volume of cells could be determined. The cel-rs were

th-en suspended in I99 medium containj-ng 0.If" sodium azide

to make a 50% v/v suspension.

Surface immunogl.obulin was assayed by a R.I.A. using

th-e cell- surface immunogl-obulin as inhibitor. The procedure

was as follows.
l-. Serially dilute 40 yf, of the cel-t- suspension with 4Oul

of I99 medíum cont,aining I0% heat inactivated foetal- calf
serum, and 0.If" sodium azide on ice. The first tube contains

4Ouf of undifuted cells.
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2, Add 40 u.Q, of antiserum specific for tLre hr-eavy chains

of one immunoglobutin Ìsotype (c.oncentration determined as

described previously¡ sêction 12.1) in isotonic medium and

mix well.

3. rncubate th-e tubes at 40 for rz-24 rrours, mixing
occasionally.

4. Spin the tubes at 2rOO0 g for 5 minutes.

5. Add 50 U.Q, of th-e supernatant to tubes containing
50 u.c (t 5 ng of 12sr-mouse immunoglobulin isotype in serum

diluent (section 12.1) .

6. Incubate the tubes for 3 hours at 3To tlren at 40

overnighr-t.

7. Spin the tubes at 12,000 g for 9O minutes.

B. Remove 6o u.{, of the supernatant and assay for radio-
activity.

The amount of immunoglobulin on the cell_ surface was

determined by comparison with the inhibiti-on of precipitation
by a reference mouse immunogl-obulin isotype of known

concentration.

15. Preparation of IgG

15.1 Octanoic acid fractionation
Thre modÌfied method of steinbuch and Andran, (1969)

was used. To 100 ml- of serum or plasma, 200 ml_ of acetate
buffer (0.06 M. pH 4.0) were added. The pH was adjusted
with- sodf.um hydroxide to 4. B. rrüith vigorous stirring,
6.8 grams of octanoic acid were added, dropwise. stirring
w'as continued for a furth:_er 30-60 minutes and the resulting
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precipitate filtered through- whr-atman grade 1 f:-lter paper.

To each- 100 ml of filtrate, 30 grams of solid ammonium

sulpLr-ate was added. Th-e mixture w'as stirred. vÍgorously
for a furtFrer r-2 lrours and finally centrifuged. at 101000 g
for 30 minutes. The supernatant was removed and th-e deposit
re.dissolved in 25 mr of plrospFr-ate buffered saline pH T.u
(P.B.S. ). After dÌalysis against p.B.S. the contents of
the df.alysis bag were spun at 5roo0 g for lo minutes and

suitable aliquots kept at -20o until used. Analysis of the
preparation on sodium dodecylsulphate (s.l.s. ¡ polyacrylamide
gels (t<inoty carried out by Mr. s. schl-uter, Department of
Microbiology and rmmunology, university of Adelaide.), indicated
th-e presence of only 2 bands which corresponded with the

molecular weighr-ts of the h-eavy and light chains of rgG.

l-5.2 Protein A - Seplr_arose 4e

The procedure was carried out essentially as described

by Ey, Prowse and Jenkin, (1978). The sera was diluted I:Z
wÍth- 0.14 M. sodium phosph-ate pH B. O and loaded onto a

Protein A - seplrarose column, (prrarmacia) which had been

equilibrated with 0.14 M. sodium phosphate pH B. O. The

column was washed with- this buffer until- no more protein
i,iras eluted as cletermined by O.D. 280 nm (pool l). Cirrate
buffer (O.f U. pH 6.0) was then applied (¡O ml) and fractions
C4-¡ mr) collected until no furtLrer protein came off the

column (Poo1 2) . This process r^ras repeated with 25-30 ml

of 0.1M. citrate pH 4.5 CPoot 3) and finally with 25 mt_

of 0.1 M. citrate pll 3.5 CPool 4). Th-e column was thren

equilibrated at pir B. o . Th-e fractÍonation was carried out
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at 40 and the.4-5 ml- fractions col-lected at a llow rate
of 0.5 mI/min. Sufficient 1 M. Tris, pH S.O was addeci to
the fracti-ons to ensure neutralizai-ion before their
removal from the co1d. Four pools of serum proteins were

obtained and were analysed by R.r.A. pool 1 contained the

bulk of the serum proteins, fgl4, IgA and fgE; pool z

contained IgGr; Pool 3, TgGzu and pool 4, fgGzb.

The results of an el-ution of serum from immune mice

and the analyses of the pools of el-uted proteins are shown

in Figure 2.I.

15.3 Sephadex G-200 chromatography

serum was occassÌonal]y fractionated on sephadex-G2oo.

A 2 litre col-umn (fOO x J.5 cm) was used at a flow rate of

36' ml/nour. The fraction size was lB ml and al_l

lractionation was carried out at 40. The column was

equilibrated in isotonic Tris buffer (tri_s (nydroxymethyl)

aminomethane, 25 mM.; Nacl, r32.5 mM.; ethyfenediaminetetra-

acetic acid, 0.1mM.; NalJs, 8.3 mM.) pH B.O.

16. Statistics

Two statistical_ tests were used to analyse data

obtained j-n the f ollowing experimental- chapters. rf the

data fitted a normal- distribution as determined by plotting
the rankits, (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969) and there was no

significant difference between the variances as determined

by an analysis of variance, a tstudentst t test was used.

r¡Ihere the data was not normally distrihuted and/or the

variânce dj-ffered, the rrurr test of l4ann and t¡lhitney was

used. A probability of 0.05% or l-ess was taken as being

significantly different .



Fi-gure 2.I

Elution of immunoglobulins from protef.n - A

sepharose. 0.8 mI of serum from mÍce immune to
reinfectlon by N. dubÌus T^ras mixed wÍth 2 mI of
0.14 M. phosphate buffer, plI B.O, r,^ras applied and

eluted as described. Elution at pH 4.5 can replace

elution at pH 5.0 and 4.0 to elute the lgGza. The

results are shown as block hi-stograms depicting the

proportlon of lmmunoglobul_1n recovered as a percentage

of that applied to the column.
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1. ïntroduction

These initial investigations r¡rere carried out to
study in more detail-, thr-e biology of the host-parasite
rel-ationship and in particul-ar to choose a strain of mouse

in which the adurt urorms parasited for a long period of
time, thus mimickiirg hookworm inf ection Ìn Frumans . since
large numbers of mice were IikeIy to be used in future
experiments it was desÍrabIe al-so to choose a strain i_n

wlrich- males and females were equally susceptible to infection.
Th-e first series of experiments determined the

susceptibility of outbred male and female LACA mice following
a single infection as measured by the number of cysts, adult
r¡rorms and granulomata.

2. hlorm Numbers Following a Primary rnfection in LACA

Mice

A group of 14 mal-e and one of L5 female, 10 week

old LACA mice received 200 Lg orally on day 0. Five days

later 5 mice of each sex were kil-led a.nd the cysts counted.

Ten days after infection the remaj-ning mice were kil-Ied
and the adult worms ?nd granulomata counted. The results
given in Tabl-e 3.1 show that LACA male and female mice

rvere equally susceptible to a primary infection of N. dubius

as indicated by the numher of cysts, adult worms and

granulomata. Th-e resul-ts show al_so th-at almost all th-e

larvae which encyst go on to develop i^nto adult worms.
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Table 3.1

The incidence of intestinal- cysts, granulomata and adult
ürorms f.n male and female LACA mice following a slngle

infection with_ N. dubÌus Ls

Mice* dav 5 day 11

+No. Mice Cysts t SE No. Mice Adult Granulomata
worms t SE
+SE

Ma]-e

Female

5

5

I25t5

T22 + B

9 I29!5 67 t10

119t4 lg r1010

* Mlce aged 10 weeks on d.ay 0.

+SE = standard error
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3- TLr-e Development of Resistance to N. duhius infect lons
ln T,ACA Mice.

rn order to determine th-e ability of outbred LACA

mice to develop resistance to infection, 10 mal-e and 10

female LACA mice recei-ved. z doses of 200 L¡ ora11y, fo days

apart.

Ten days after the flnal administration of l_arvae

th-ese mice, togeth-er withr previously uninfected age and

sex matchred controls were challenged orally with 150 Ls.

Five days l-ater cysts were counted in th-e contror group

and cysts, adult worms and granulomata counted in the
pre-infected group. rn the latter group the adult worms

and granulomata resulted from the two initiar infections.
This basic protocol is outlined Ín Figure 3.l_ and was used

ln subsequent experiments.

tr'rom the data presented in Tabl-e 3.2 it may be seen

thr-at both male and female LACA mice developed good resistance
to reÍnfection as indicated by the smalr number of cysts

arising from thre challenge infection compared with the number

seen in th,e control animals. rt was apparent hrowever that
th-ey accumurated mosb of th-e adult worms arisi_ng from the

immunising infections. These mice also had high numbers

of granulomata, an indication of their ability to mount an

infl-ammatory response. The femare mÍ-ce had slightly better
granuloma forming ability than male mice as indicated by

the si.gnificantly high_er number of granulomata.

Since these outbred mice developed good resistance
to infection it was of interes't to study tFr-e development
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Tab l-e 3.2

Th-e development of resistance

and female LACA

Mice

Sex

Lg

to' N. dubius in male

miceåç.

It Three adnrinistrations of L¡t

M

F

No. of
Granulomata
[day 5¡

l-l+f ! 20

223 x :r8#

16Abbreviations : = third

= ma1e,

stage l-arvae of

P = female.

N . dub i-us

M

t Mice received 150 L¡ orall-y on day O.

* Mice received 2OO L¡ oraIly on days -20 and -l-O and

150 Ls orally on day 0.

5 Arithmetic mean + standarcl error
1t Mice, 6 weeks old on day -20 .

# t'trr test, granulomata, male vs female O.OO2 < P < 0.01.

One administration of ta t

No. of Mice No.'of cysts
[daY 51

No. of
Mice

No. of
cysts
[daY 5¡

No. of
ad.ults
(day 5¡

5

5 r22!8

I25!5 5
10

10 I r 0.6

I r 0.h 158 t 1l+

rl+e t 19
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of resistance in inbred'strains of rnice. several reports
concerning tFre development of i.mmunÍ-ty to N. dubius

Índicated that mice of different strains may not develop

similar levels of resistance, (Spurlock, lg43; Cypess and

Zidian, l-975; Leuker and Heppler, LgT5). Resistance to a

clrallenge infection was assessed in th-ese investigations,
by counting adult worms in the ruman. rn addition, Liu,
(1966) stud.ied the natural resistance of inbred. strains
by following the mortality of th_e mice after a primary

infectf.on l^¡itFr thÍrd-stage larvae (Ls ) . Cypess and Zidian,
(f975) concl.uded by counting adult vùorms that C5TBL/6 mice

ü¡ere protected agai_nst 50-601" of the challenge dose following
oral- or subcutaneous immunisatj-on with Ls. rn contrast,
BALB/e mice were protected against 84% of the chral_lenge

dose of larvae following subcutaneous immuni-sati-on and

95-IOOT" protection was achr-ieved by 2 oral immuni-sing infectlons
withr- L¡. However, Leuker and Heppler, (l-975) demonstrated

that C57BI/6 mice were protected against 95f" of a challenge

following oral immunisation and Behnke and Wakeli-n, (I9TT)

shrowed th-at BALB/e mice coul_d resist only 25% of a l_arval_

chrallenge infection following 1l oral- administrations of
BO Lg. Adult, worms were counted in a1l- th-ese investigations
and tlrus it is impossibl-e to determine from the data whether

larvae administered as the chrallenge infection r¡rere kilfed
al the cyst stage or wh-ethr-er adul-t worms arising from th-e

chrallenge infection were expelled from thre intestinal lumen.

In order to provide more detail-ed information on

mouse strain varÌations in the development of resistance
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to N. dubius infection, the consequences of i.nfection have

been examined in seven isogenic strains of mice. Resistance
was evaluated by 3 criteria, namely Cl) th_e abitity to
ki1l larvae encysting fn the intestinal mucosa as refÌected
by a reduced number of cysts on day 5 after La aclministration;
(2) expulsion of ad.ult w'orms from thre l-umen of the intestine
as evidenced by a decreased adult worm burden with time
after infectj.on; and (3) formation of Íntestinal wall
granulomata (.i.e. Itreactive foci'r) which develop as a
consequence of the infl_ammatory response to larvae during
threÌr devel-opment in the i-ntestinal mucosa.

4. The Natural Resistance of rnbred Mice to a'primary
rnfection and the Development of Aquired Resistance,

TLrese experiments were designed to determine the
resistance of naive mice (Group A), as wel_l as mice given

two immunising infections (Group B), to challenge with a

standard dose of Lg. Group B mice of each strain received
two or:al doses of 200 L3 rz days apart. Ten days after
the second dose, all mice, including uninfected age- and

sex-matched controls (Group A above), were chalJ_enged with
150 Lg. Thr-ese control animals served a dual purpose.

Firstly, lhe natural .resistance of each strain to a primary
infection coul-d be evaluated, and secondly, tLrey provided

a base l-ine for thre degree of resistance developed with_in

each- particul-ar strain. Five days after chralÌenge, all
th-e irnmunised (i.e. previously exposed) mice and some of
the control-s were kill-ed in order to count tire number of
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encrsted l-arvae developing from thre chr-alrenge. rn th^e

immunised groups of mice, tlre numbers of granuromata and

adult worns persisting from tLre' earlier infections were

also determined. on day 19 post-chr-aIlenge, th-e remaining

control mice w-ere killed and tlr-e adul_t w-orms arising from

tlre primary infection counted. Th-e res,ults are presented

o.n Tabfe 3.3.

Th-e differences in th-e number of cysts present in
mice following a primary infectLon indicated that some

strains may be somewlrat more susceptible to this infection
th-an oth-ers. The numbers of adult worms in some strains
of mice [at day 19) were consid.erably less than the number

of observed cysts (at day 5). This j-s contrary to previous

observations in th-e LACA outbred strain wLrere there was a
good correlation between the number of cysts on day 5 and

the number of adult worms on day 10 (taote 3.2; chaicumpa

et â1., f977). Th-ese differences between cyst and worm

numbers can only be interpreted as a loss of adult worms.

Compared with other strains, the C3H/HeJ and SJL,/J mice

l-ost the most adurt worms by day 19 following a primary

infection, and developed. the most resÍstance upon immunisation

as measured by all three criteria (see below).

Th-e smal_l number of cysts in the immunised mice

compared to the naive control animal-s indicated that each

strain was able to develop a substantial degree of protection
against further ch-a1lenge lnfection. However, some strai-ns

developed greater resj.stance th-an otTrers. comparing cyst

numbers in female mj.ce Ctan1e 3.3) , C3HlHeJ mice r,1¡-ere



Tabte 3.3

susceptibility of naive and immunised mice of different
strains to infection by N. dubius

Mice Inmunised. (pre-Ínfect5¿) mice+

Strain No. granu-
lomata*x

cBA/n

A/J

c5TBr/6

BALB/c

DBj^/2

SJL/J

C3H/He.r

)+ZtT

66x7

5tt!6

72!6

10It8

)36!r2

95!8

x ,Infected with 150 L3 on day 0.

* Given 200 Ls on days -22 and -l-0, challenged with 150 Lg on day o.
Mice killed and counts performed on day !.

t Abbreviations : M = Male, F = Femal_e.

xx The intensity of the granulomatous reacti-on varied and was ranked
as: +, æA/H, A/J, ++ c57RI/6, ZNÌ/e,DBA/2, +++, SJL/J, C3VHeJ.

# Ari-thmetic mean t sE. Each mean was deterrnined from 4-5 naive
nuce or B-10 preinfected rnice.

Naive mi.ce*

SexAse [wk)
(aay o)

No. cysts
[daY 5¡

No. ad.ults
[¿air r9 ]

No. cysts No. adul-ts

t_0

t_0

M+

M

.JJ

ro2t3"

13r-rh

g2+2

73t11_

35!B

z6t6

3L2t12

l+9trS

r_1

10

13

1l+

T2

F

F

F

F

F

r\9!5

1l-9!5

r37x6

f01+5

119+7

8911B

9Ix7

97+l-0

55tr3

58t9

23!6

7!1

BrI

6xl+

l+tf

rT6!6

6tt

7L2

5x2

htr
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significantly more resistant th-an c5TBr/6 mi.ce Cr < 0.oot).
Th-ere were al-so marked differences Ín ttre numbers of

adu]t w'orms present j-n immunised mice. For Lnstance,

mare OBAIH mice accumulated adult worms ari.sing from the
immunising infections wlrereas male A/f and female C5TBI/6

mice Lrad apparently lost some of the adul_t parasites. rn
contrast to th-ese 3 groups, however, tlre number of adult
worms found in females of the remainÍng strains was < 2.5%

of th-e number present in thre )BA/H maIes, and. in each of
tlrese strains the residual- worms were found in the distal
portion of th-e small intestine rather th_an in their usual
pos'ition j-n th_e duodenum.

Th:-e number of granulomata also varied between the
groups of mÍce studied and was closely correlated with the
number of cysts (r = -0,797l'0.02 < p < O.O5) observed in
immunised mice (tante 3.3). For example, those mice which

had the greatest number of granulomata (e.g. female BALB/e,

DBA/Z, \JL/J and c3H/HeJ) rra¿ trr-e least number of both
encysted larvae as well- as adult worms. Furthermore, the
granulomata in threse mÍce were noticeably more intense than

those in the immunised CBA,/ll or A/J mal-e mice (Footnote,

Table 3.3). Because of this correr-ation between numbers

of granulomata ând resj-stance to chr-allenge, the ratio of
cyst frequency to granuloma frequency was analysed as a

possibre index of immunity. rt can be seen in Tabl_e 3.4
tTøt th-e cy.st,/granuloma CC:G) ratio was largest CO.4:-f .¡)
in th-ose mice whictl- exh-ibited the least reslstance. rn
contrast tFre c: G ratio for the mice which developed good



Table 3.4
statÍstical analysis of the ratio of cysts to

granulomata in tl.e inbred strains of l-mmunlsed mice

Micelç
Strain Sex

J.
C: G'

t
ratio Probability+

VS . CBA,1H VS . C5 TBI/6No.

cBAlr{

A/J

c57Bt /6
BALB,/C

DBA/2

SJL/J

C3H/HeJ

1.51 + 0.82

0.43 + 0.11

0.58 + 0 .23

0.096 I 0.02

0.075 + 0.01

0.032 r 0.06

0.036 r 0.01

N. S,

N.S.

P<0.002

P<0. 002

P<0.002

P<0.002

o .02<P<0 .0 5

N.S,

0.002<P<0.02

P<0.002

P<0,002

P<0.002

M

M

F

F'

F

F

F

B

10

10

9

10

10

10

#

x Same ml-ce as Table 3 .3

+ Abbreviations, C = Cysts, G
F = Female.

Granulomata, Pl = MaIe,

t Determined by the rut test of Mann and \¡Ihitney.
# Not signiflcant, p>0.05
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protective immunity was approximately 0.035. Additionally,
the index was closely correlated wj-tlr the abitity of immunised

mice to eliminate adul-t worms (r=0.9T2). Statistical_
analysis of the c:G ratios in Table 3.4 demonstrate that
the c:G ratlo could be used as an i-ndex of immune status.
rt ls perhaps rerevant that the mesenteric lymph nodes of
the ani-mal-s with low c:G ratios were greatly enlarged.

5. Development of resistance in inbred male and femal_e

mice.

The above study slrowed that immuni-sed male and femal_e

outbred LACA mice did not differ in their ability to resist
a challenge dose of Lg. However, in the above experiment

the inbred mice which developed the best resistance were

al-l- females indicating that in the inbred strains of mice,

females may develop better resistance thran mal-es.

To resolve this point, male and female mice of CBÃ/H

and C3H/HeJ strai-ns were immuni-sed and challenged according

to the schredul-e described in Fig. 3.1. As can be seen from

TabÌe 3.5 naive mice of ei-ther sex and of either strain
were equally susceptible to a pri.mary infection. The

resurts using immunised mice (Ta¡te 3.5) show that in both

strains, male mice exhibited poorer immunity than did females

as judged by all the three parameters used to measure

resi-stance. The C3II/HeJ mal-e and CBA/H f emale mice exhibited
a simil-ar degree of resi-stance whilst c3H/HeJ femal_es were

the most resistant, particularly in thej-r abi.lity to
eli.minate adult worms. The values' of the c:G ratios (ta¡te 3.5)



Tahl-e 3.5

Susceptibility of naive and immuni.sed male and femal_e

mice to infection by N. dubius

Mice* fmmunised (preinfected,) micef

Strain Sex No.eysts No.adults No. Granu- C:G**
lomata rati_o

3BA/H M

CBAÆ{ F

C3H/HeJ M

C3ÍL/HeJ F

32 + 5

BtI

15!2

7!t-

268 + 9

210 + g

2r7 I 13

68+10

11 +

4r!
96 I

108 t

2 3.9r9!c .7gB

4 o ,235t0.053

7 0.160r0.022

13 0 .069r0.014

* MÍce aged 11 weeks on day 0.

+ Infected with 250 Lg on day 0, cysts counted on day j(5 mLce/group).

f Given 200 L: on days -22 and -f0, challenged with 250 Ls
on day 0 (fO mice per group). Mice killed and cyst, adult
worm and granulomata counts performed on day 5.

l(lß Abbreviations ; see Tab l-e 3 . 3

# Arithmetic mean t SE.

llåß* Statistical analysis, rUr test of Mann and \¡lhitney,

C3H/HeJ male
CBA/H mal-e

VS
VS

C3H/HeJ femal-e, 0.002<P<0.01
CBA/H female, P<0.002

C3H/HeJ male vs CBA/H male P<0.002
CBAfif female vs C3H/HeJ female P<0.002

+Naive mice

No, eysts
Cday 5)

255

24r

237

253

+10

+7
+ l-1

tB

#
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for the immunised mice of eith-er strain sh-ow clearly that
males were signÍ-ficantly less efficient tlran femares in
killing encysting larvae. The same conclusion can be

made regarding elÌmination of adul_t worms. Comparing

strains, CBA/H mice responded less well_ than C3H/HeJ mice

of the same sex.

6. survival of adu].t worms in mice f otlowing a primary

infe ction

The differences in the number of adult worms observed

in different strains of mice 19 days after a singte infection
(ta¡te 3.3) suggested that the worms may be s1ow1y eriminated.
To examine this phenomenon in more detail, groups of female
jBA/H, female c3rL/HeJ and. mal-e and female LACA mice were

infected nith.200 Lg. On day 12 (CBA,/U, C3H/HeJ), day t4
(LACA), day 28 (cet/n, cJH/HeJ, LACA), day 50 (cBÃ/H,

C3H/HeJ ) an¿ days 56 and 84 (lacR¡, 5 mice of each strai_n

were kiIled and adurt worms counted. The results in Figure

3.2 shrow that there was a steady loss of worms from the

C3H/HeJ and 'CBA,/H mice. In contrast, flo loss was observed

from LACA mice of either sex. The half-life of the adutt
worms in C3H/HeJ mice was approximately 4O days and

approxi-mately 55 days (by extrapolation) in CBA/H mice.

Granulomata were stÌlI evident on day 28 in the c3H/HeJ

mice but not in the CB/,/H or LACA mice suggesting that
C3H/HeJ mj.ce mount an inflammatory response of greater

intensity than th-e other two strains.



Figure 3.2

Persistance of adult N. dubius in }BA/H (@---{) ,

C3HlHeJ (^ê-_-7!,) and LACA mice (+---r ) f ollowing a

single oral- adminf strat j-on of thÍrd stage larvae.
Vertical- bars represent two standard errors.
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7. Survival of adult worms Í.n mice given repeated

administrations of Ls

Th-e loss of adult r^¡orms from some strains of immunised

mi-ce suggested that a type of self-cure plrenomenon was

involved, similar to th-at described by cypess and van zand,t,

(.1973) and. for other Lr-ost,/parasite relationshíps (Sto1I,

1929; stewart, 1955). rn order to investigate this possibility,
a group of 54 female BALB/e mice received 2OO La on day 0.

on day 13, 4 mice were killecl and adult worms counted.

some of the remaining mice, al]- of which had received a

further 200 Ls on day 13, were killed in groups of \-S on

days 14, a5, 16, 17, 19 and 211 after the primary infection.
The remaining animals received one more administration of
200 Lg (day Z4) and, on days 25, 26, 2T , ZB and 29 , groups

of 3-5 mice were killed and adult \^rorms counted. The

resul-ts are depicted in a scatter diagram (Figure 3.3). A

regression analysis of the data indicated that adult worms

were steadily lost from animals over the duration of

multiple infections , 50% of thre worms arising from the

primary infectÍon being lost by days 2r-22. The steady l_oss

of worms suggested that the mechanisms involved in worm

expulsion in these mice differed from those involved in the

explosive sel-f cure phrenomenon.

B. The Loss of adul-t worms from mice which had eitLrer

undergone a larval infection or wh-ich- h-ad received

adult w'orms orally

Since it was apparent th-at adult worms were lost from

mice following a primary l-arval j-nfection it was of interest



Figure 3.3.

Perslstance of adult l{. dubÌus in BALB/c female

mice dosed orally with third-stage larvae on days 0,

13 and 2l+. The regres'sÍon line (correl-ation coefficien1,,

-0.8f45, n=54, p < 0.001) Îs shown.
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to know whreth-er adult worms transferred to mice wh-ich- h:-ad

not undergone a larval infection would be lost at a similar
rate.

Twenty C3lIr¡HeJ femal_e mj.ce received 150 Le orally on

day 0. 0n each of days T , B and 9 a furthrer zo age matched

clll/HeJ female mice received oralry a dose of approximately

50 adul-t w'orms. Five mÌce from eactr group were kirled on

days I2r 23r 4O and 6O and the ad.ul_t worms counted,

The results in Figure 3.4 shrow that there was some

loss of worms from the mice wh,ich:, hrad. undergone a l_arval

infection (P=0.048, ,Ui test, day 0 versus day 60) and a

slighrtry lowe:: l-oss from the mi-ce which received only

adult worms orally (P=0.063r'u'test, day o versus day 60).

rt is worth- noting that the rate of loss in this experiment

was less th,an that in othrer experiments. The reasons for
this and the factors controlling the rate of loss of adult
r¡rorms remain to be fully investigated.,

The development of
(canTne;o x çBA/Hó

6r.

resistance to N. dubius in9

) Ft and (ceR/uo x c3H,/HeJo ) Fr mice

since such marked differences in the development of
resistance between C3H,/HeJ mice, whichr d.eveloped. good

resistance and ]BA,/H mice which developed poor resistance
were apparent , furthrer investigations were carried out

to determine if thre capacity to develop resistance to this
infection was a dominant or recessive genetic trai.t.

fn th-e initial- experiment male mice of the CBAr/II and

C3H/HeJ strain and CCaUlneJo x CBA/Hô) Fr hybrid male and



Figure 3.4

The loss of adult lvorms from mice whf ch had

eÍther undergone a larval Ínfectlon or which had

received adult worms oraIly. Open eircles, mice

recelved one infectÌon of 200 Ls on day 0; closed

clrcles, mice received 3x50 adult worms orally on

days 7rB and 9. Vertieal bars represent Z standard

errors.
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female mice were immunised and challenged. according to thr_e

schedule shown in Figure 3.1.

TLre results are sFror¡rn in Tabfe 3.6. They indicate
th-at tlr-e Fr hybrid mice developed a degree of resistance
simil-ar to that of th-e ]BA,/H mice, thr-at is tFre strain of
mouse whLch deveJ-oped the poorest resistance. This is
indicated by' the relatively high cyst numbers and the poor

granuloma forming ability of the Fr mÍce. The similarities
between tFre }BA/H and Fr mice are furtFrer reflected in the

C:G ratios.

The second experiment was designed to study the

development of resistance in (CaH/Ue.lo " CBA,/H6) Fr mice

and (Cearzno x C3H/HeJu) F1 mice. Male and femate mice of
each parent were immunised and challenged according to the

same scLredule used previously.

Upon analysis the data in Tab1e 3.T showed that there

was a highly significant difference (p < 0.002) between

the C:G ratios of th-e 2 male Fr hybrid groups but no

significant difference between thre female hybrid groups.

Th-e implications of this finding will be discussed. l-ater.

10. Conclusions

Threse studies have compared, for the first time the

number of cysts, adult v,iorms and granulomata in a wide

range of commonly used inbred straj_ns of mice and. outbred

LACA mice following 3 oral infections with. th_ird stage

Iarvae. Upon analysis the ratio of cysts to granulomata

proved to be a ver)^ sensitive index of resistance and



Tabfe 3.6

TLre development of resistance to N. <lubÍus

in (cau,zue,f x CBA/H) Fr mice

+Mice

Strain Sex

CBA/H M

C 3II /H eJ' M

F1 M

F1 F

CBA/Hø

C3H/HeJ¿

CBA/fI¿

vS Fr d

vs Frd

vs C3H/HeJ¿

Naive Mlce* Prrè-infected rnïcef

Cysts: 'Adults Gránulomata

60!6 309!36

lTt l+ 223t28

7l+trr 226trr
)+Ztro 29J.!I6

a
C:Gt

5.410.9

o .2!0.05

B.T!6.2

0.810.2

12!.2

89!9

32t l-0

6zt9

+ Aged T.weeks on day -24
* Given 200 L: on day 0

t Given 200 Ls on days -24, -IZ and O

# Abbreviations, C = cyst, G =granulomatar l,l=ma]e
F - female

lÊl( Arithmetic mean, + SE. parental strains, ! mice pergroupi Fr, 6 mice per group

**lß Analysis of C:G ratios (tut test of Mann and Whitney)

P = 0.165 not significant
P = 0.002

P = 0.002

Cysts

169 t 11* x

IT2!7

lBOt )+

T7T!3



Tab le 3 .7

Th-e development of resistance to N. dubi'us in
CBA/H, C3H/HeJ,

Ccau/ne.re xcBA,/Iró )Fr and (cBAÆe xc3l{,/IreJu )Fr mice

Mice +

Strain Sex

CBA M

c3lr M

C3HxCBA M

CBAxC3H M

CBA F

C3H F

CJHxCBA F

CBAxC3H.F

Pre-i-nfected mice*
No. CyststSE Granulomata C:G

DaY 5 +SB
DaY 5

1B! 4

70t 10

2T !7

6ttT

46tro

BorI-Z

55tB

44tr5

lSE

3.1!0.9

0.2110.06

2.5t1xx

o.r_510.04

0. B4t 0 .29

0.14r0.05

o.27!0.07

1. 16t0 . I

10

9

10

9

10

T

B

5

35!5

l-2t3

3Bt4

Btz

z3t4

Btz

]-2!2

25!5

+ Aged 9 weeks on day -20

t Groups of 4-5 mice, 150 La on day O

r( Mice given 200 La days -2Or -10; 150 Le on day O

# Abbreviations M - male, F = female, C = cyst,
G =. granulomata, SE = standard error.

r*ç statisticar analvsi' 
33H:3Bt: T: 3Båx33H: i:3:3î?

tur test of Mann and Wh-itney.

Naive Micef
CystslSE
Dav 5

115!6

93!2

10 Bt9

116t B

tz:-t6

10 B!11

t-ztt6

1r4t 6
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clearly showed th-e differences betrnreen strains.
rt was also evident that j-n two of th-e inbred strains,

female mice could deverop better resistance than mal_e mice.

TFris was in contrast to the res,ul_ts found in outbred mice.
severat of th-e inbred strains studj-ed hrad th_e ability to
::i-d th-emselves of adul-t \,rorms following a primary infection
whereas the LACA mice did not. This loss of adult hrorms

also occurred in inbred mice wh¡-ich h_ad received. several
administrations of third stage larvae.

studies of the development of resistance of hybrid.s

between mice which- develop good resistance and mice which

develop poor resistance h-ave ind,icated that threre were

differences in the ability of the various hybrids to develop

resÌstance to N. dubius. The implications of this wil_1 be

considered 1ater.
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1. Introduction

Data presented in thr-e previous chrapter shrowed that
LACA mice developed good resistance to reinfection following
two previous exposures to living third stage rarvae. This

Í-mmunityr âs assessed by cyst counts suggested that the

mechranisms involved in th-e j-ncreased resistance, operated

against the third.stage larvae used in the challenge and

not against the adult worms since resistant mice still
carried worm burdens resulting from the immunising infections.
TLre persistence of the adult worms in the LACA mice

resembled, in some ways, the persistence of adult worms in
some nematode infestations in man where, i-nspite of continuous

exposure to infection, the adult worms remain j_n the

i-ntestine of the host.

However what i-s not clear is wLrether the immune

mechanisms operate on the l-arvae prior to penetrating the

mucosa or afterwards. Recently Jones and Rubin, (l9TU)

Lrave produced evidence indicating tlnat thr,e mechanj-sms of
resistance to infection displayed by immunised mice depended

upon the route used for immunisation. They state that
orally-immunised mi-ce expel thl-e challenge larvae by a
mechranism similar to that proposed by Panter, (tg6gn) whereas

1n mice immunised subcutaneously the immune mechanisms

operate on the l-arvae during penetration of the small

intestine.

Th-e fate of thírd stage larvae following challenge of
resistant mice

In order to obtain a better understandÍ-ng of the

2
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mechanisms of resistance in immunised mice tlrere was a
need to determine th-e fáte of the challenge dos.e of L3

which did not form cysts in resistant animals. To study
this probl-em in detail, use was made of the format.ion of
granulomata around a foreign body in thre intestinal_ mucosa.

rt was argued that if the larvae were exper-led

before penetration, then the number of granuJ_omata seen

in chrallenged immune mice shrould be no different from that
observed in unchallenged immune mice. on the other hand,

Íf th.e larvae penetrated the waIl of the intestine, then
th,e number of granulomata should be increased. in the

elrallenged immune mice by an amount bearing some rel-ationship
to the chrallenge dose. The following experÍ-ments were

designed to dj-fferentiate between these two possibilities.
rn the first experiment mice were immunised either

oralJ-y or intraveneously by th-e administration of 3 doses

of 200 Ls given 14 days apart. Ten days after the f i_nal

dose the mice received pyrantel pamoate ora]Iy, to crear
adult worms arising from thre immunisÍ-ng infections. Immunised

mice were divided into 4 groups of l-0 (A, B; immunised ora1ly;
C, D; i-mmunised intravenously). Groups A and C were l_eft

unchal-lenged as granulomata controls. Groups B and. D and

a group of non-immuni-sed control mice were given an oral
ch-a11enge of 250 Ls.

Tabl-e 4.f shows th-at mi.ce immunised ora11y or intravenously
and chrallenged orally h-ad significantly more granulomata

(p<0.001) than tlr-e respective control groups. This



Tab1e 4. f

The incldence of granulomata .in mice immunlsed either
ora11y or intravenously following an oral challenge

with Ls

Group Treatment Challenge
dose

Granulomata Adult worms
1S.E. Day 2I fS.E. Day ZI

Control None 250 La N.D.lç 222 + 15

A

B

3x200 Ls
Orally

3x200 Lg
Ora11y

None I52 + rT 24 16

250 L3 341 ! zT+ 26 t B

c

D

3xZO0 Lg
Intravenously

T7+14None 3t1

27+63x200 Lg 250 L3
fntravenously

2BI + g+

lÉ

+

N.D. = not done

ttr test, A vs B p <
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increased incidence of granulomata corï.esponded closely
with th-e number of larvae given in the chr-allenge d.ose.

rn a second experiment mice, immunised by tlr_e same

sch-edul-e as above with the exception that the l_arvae

were adminÌstered intraperitonealy, were divided into two

groups' (4, B) of B animal-s. Group A was left unchall-enged.

as a granulomata control. Group B and a group of unimmunised

control mice received an oral- challenge of 200 Ls. TL

can be seen from thre data in Tabl_e 4.2 that the immune

mice had significantly more granuromata (p<0. oor) following
oral cLrallenge than did the animals in the control_ group.

TFre increased incidence of granulomata again corresponded

closel-y with tLre number of l-arvae given in the clrallenge
dose.

Fi-nally mice v¡ere immunised subcutaneously by 2

injections of 2r3oo Lg with an interval of zr days ¡"t*e*r,
injections. Threse mice were divided into z groups (A, e)

of 10 animal-s. Group A was left unchallenged as a
granulomata control. Group B and a group of unimmunj_sed

control- mice received an oral- chrallenge of 2oo Lg. The

results in Table 4.: show that the challenged immunised

mice had significantly more granuromata th_an did the
unchal]enged immune group. once more, ilris increased
incidence of granulomata coryesponded crosely with the
number of l-arvae administered in the chrallenge dose.

3. Tkre rol-e of thre cyst and adult worm

in tb-e induction of immunity

In order to determine wh-ich_ stage of

stage of infection

the cycle of

response, 2 groupsinfectj.on stÍmulatecl the protective immune



Table 4.2

The incidence of granulomata in mLce immunLsed

intraperltoneally following an oral challenge with La

Group Treatment Challenge
Dose

Granulomata
tS.E. Day 2I

Cysts t
Day 5

S.E

Control

A

B

200 L3

None

200 La

r73t4
N.D.

14t1

v.

+

N.D. = not done

Itrtest, AvsB p<0.001



Table 4.:

The incidence of granulomata in mice immunlsed

subcutaneously followfng an oral challenge with La

Group Treatment Challenge
Dose

Granulomata
1S.E. Day 21

Cysts+S. E.
DaY 5

Ad,ult worms
tS.E. Day 2I

Control

A

B

200 Lg

None

200 Le

N.D.lr

3Lt7
.r

rT9 t 20'

r73 ! L6

N.D.

N.D.

N.D.

0

t_3rg

tß

+

N.D. = not done

Itrtest AvsB p<
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of l-0 mice were given 200 Lg orall-y on day 0, and again

on day 26. Oue group, (A) \^ras given pyrantel oral_ly on

days 6, 7 and B, and 31, 32 and 33 at a dose of LZ mg/kg

body weight. The second group, (B) was not treated. On

day 40 both groups together r¿ith an age and sex matched

control qroup iniere challenged with 200 L¡ oralIy. cysts,
adult worms and granulomata were counted on day 45.

From the number of parasites shown Ìn Table 4.4 it
was cl-ear that both groups, A and B developed the same

high degree of resistance. rt appeared possibre that the

group which had no adult worms (group A) was able to
mount a marginally better inflammatory response as evidenced

by the significantly higher number of granulomata. This

experiment shows that good protectj_ve immunity may be

stimul-ated by the farval stage of infection and the presence

of adult worms was not necessary for the induction of
resístance.

5. Granulomata formation around l-arvae entrapped i-n

th-e fntestinal tissue

In order to obtain further evidence that larvae

entrapped in the intestinal mucosa resufted in a cellul-ar
lnfiltration and subsequent granulomata formation photographs

were taken of the various stages of granulomata development

in the mucosa of resistant and normal- mice on day ! folrowing
oral- challenge witLr Lg. The results are shown in Figure

4.f . The first photograph shows a nor:mal- cyst as it appears

in an animal- following a pri-mary infection. The second

photograph shows a cyst from a challenged resistant animat.

Although there is a 1.arge infiltration of cel_ls into the



Table 4.4

The stimulation of resistance by the cyst

stage of the infectious cycle

Preinfected'mieeNaive Mice

Cyst s Granulomata

$6t9
92 t t4*

107 t 6x

Aged / weeks at day 0

Arithmetic mean tS.B.. All groups contained 10 mice.

A vs B (granulomata) 'tr test 0.002 < p < 0.001

+

l(

f

Adult wormsiroup Treatment Cyst s

A

B

Pyrantel

None

O+?

10+4
0

+128 T6
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tlssue surrounding tLr-e worm, th-e cy'st appears intact " Thre

thírd phr-otograph- sFr-oi,rrs a smaller worm in wFrich- development

appears to h-ave been retarded. The w-orm also appears to

be broken up. Th-e fourth- phr-otograplr- shows an area of

marked eellular infiltration, only small sectî.ons of the

parasite are visibl-e. Th-e final stage of th-e destruction

of th-e worm is shrown in tlre 5th photograph- whr.ere the

res'idual pieces of worm are almost invisible under the huge

ceIlular infil-tration. Thre result of this massive cell-ular

infiltration is shown in the 6tfr- pfLotographr where the

lesion resulting from earlier immunising infections has

become a calcifieci., hard yellowish nodule in the intestinal-

wall-, In lmmune animal.s threse take up to 100 days to

regress. Since photographr-s 2 6 were taken in the same

group of animal-s on thr-e same day the fate of the worm

probabl-y depends on:-

Ca) the time and site of penetration of the mucosa

after challenge.

(b) the raf,e of mobil-Lza1..ion of cell-s by the host.

(c) the intensity of the hrosts immune response

against the invading L3.

Because of these variations some l-arvae might be expected

to develop to maturity in immune animals.

5. Concl-usions

Data presented here clearly sh-owed, tflat th-e immune

mechanisms operated on th-e larvae after it penetrated the

wal1 of the Ìntestine. Th-e larvae altarays penetrated the



Figure 4"r

Graqulomata formation around larvae trapped ln th-e intestinal

tÌdsue

1. Cyst Ìn intestinal wall of a normal mouse resulting

from a primary i.nfection.

2. Cellular infiltration around a cyst in an resistant

mouse. :

3. Intense ce1l lnfiltration around a fnagmented,

incomplete worm.

4. Intense cel1 infÍltration with only sma1l pieces of

worm visible.

5. Early stage of granuloma development wi-tlr- more

intense ce11 infiltration, ho visj-b1e worm fragments.

6. Solid, white granuloma with- calcification commenced.
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waI1 of tlre intestine ln mlce which were highly resistant
regardless of the route used for immunisation. No evidence

Ìras obtained that mice immunised. orally experled th-e larvae
before penetration. Furth-ermore, tïre presence of ad.u1t

Írorms was not neeessary to stimulate immunity, Lrowever they
may Lrave had some effect on th-e abÍIity of the miee to
mount an inflammatory response.

Th-e series of' plrotographr_s, expecially nos. Z _ 5

suggest strongly that in immune mice, the cel1ular inflltration
around tFre larvae leads to their destruction as i_s evldent
by the fnagments of worms seen inside the granulomata.
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CHAPTBR 5

Cell and Tmmunoglobulin changes and the

onset of immunity in mice to N. dubius

1. Introduction

2. Changes in cel-l levels following multiple oral-

administrations of L3

3. Changes in cel-l level-s following multiple intravenous

admi-nistrations of Lg

4. Changes in total ce1l numbers following the intraperitoneal

injection of L¡

5. Occurrence of eosinophils i-n the bone marrow following

a single infection by N. dubi-us Ls

isotype levels following6. Changes in serum immunogÌobul-in

B

9

7

10.

11.

either multipte oral- or intravenous administration of

L3

Changes in serum IgGl and IgGza concentrati-on following

a single j-nfection of Ls

The role of adul-t worms in the stimulation of IgGt

production

Time course for the development of immunity following

intravenous and oral- immunisation with third stage larvae.

Enhanced protection of infected mlce following the

administration of serum from immune mice

Serum IgGr and I-g}za concentrations in infected mice

of inbred strains

Conc 1us ions12.
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1. fntroduction

It has been shown that LACA mice infected twice with
200 Lg develop a high degree of protective Ímmunity to

subsequent infections (chapter 3). The macrophage is bel-ieved

to be an important component of this immunity as it has been

shown to bind both in vivo and i-n vitro to L 3 lmpairing

their infectivity. Binding in vitro has been shown to be

dependent upon the presence of serum from immune mice,

(Chaicumpa, Jenkin and Fischer , I97T; Chaicimpa and Jenkin,

f977). Eosinophils may al-so be invol-ved in i-mmunity since

Jones and Rubin (L974), have reported that eosinophils come

into intimate contact with the encysting larvae, forming a

major part of the granulomatous lesi-ons which deveÌop around

damaged worms. However, the eosinophil was not considered

to be one of the cells invofved in killing the larvae by

Chaicumpa and Jenkin, (I977).

In view of this it seemed important to study in more
a

detail, the changes in cel I type and number and in immunoglobulin

Ievels whj-ch occurred as a result of multiple infections in
mice and to relate, if possible these changes to the development

of resistance to this infection. It was also important to
determine whether different routes of immunisation induced

different changes in the cel-l- and immunoglobulin levels since

Jones, (1974) has claimed tlnat the different routes of

immunisation resulted in different mechanisms of resistance.
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2. Changes in cel_1 l-evels fol-towing multiple oral
administrations of L3

A group of mice recej-ved J doses of 200 L3 orally
14 d.ays apart. At intervals of 2-3 days total and differential-
J-eukocyte eoutrts were carried c-rut on the blood and peritoneal
washouts of ! mice sel_ected at random.

The changes in the total number of leukocytes in the

blood and per:it,oneal_ cavì_ty are shown in Figure 5.I. The

standard deviations are shown i-n Tabl-e 5.r. rt can be seen

that the leukocyte levels, particularly in the bl-ood, peaked

6-8 days after each dose, ãt the time when the emergi_ng

juveni.le worms were migrating back j-nto the intestinal l-umen.

A marked increase in the number of peritoneal exudate cel_1s

was apparent during the initial- infection. rn contrast to
the number of leukocytes in the blood which peaked at days

6-8 and returned to normal level-s by days rr-r2, peritoneal-

exudate cell- numbers were still el-evated aL the ti_me of the

second immunising infection (day 14 ) . cerl numbers in both

the bl-ood and the peritoneal cavity then lncreased. to
approximately l--ZxIO7 cell-s,/m1 (Oays 1B-26) and d,eclined

sIowIy until the third dose of larvae was given on d.ay 28.

The initial chang'e in the number of blood leukocytes

is due mainly to a rise in the number of lymphocytes and

neutrophils (Fig. 5.2), whereas j_n the peritoneal cavity,
macrophages as well- as lyrnphocytes and neutrophils increased

in number (Fie. 5.3). A.lthough the relative increase of
lymphocytes and neutrophils in the peritoneal cavÍty exceeded

that of macrophages (> Z0 fold compared to Z-4 fold), the



Figure 5. f

Mean total ( 5 mice) leukocyte count in the

blood and peritoneal- washouts of mice folJ_owing

mul-tiple oral infections with N. dubius Ls. Mi-ce

were lnfected (t) with 200 L¡ on day O and again

on days 14 and 28. Blood count, H j

peritoneal washout, a-....'....^A . Standard deviations

shown in Tal¡ le 5 . f ,
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Table 5.t
The means and standard deviations of the total

number of leukocytes in the peritoneal cacity

and blood following oral- infections with N. dubius L

Day following

initial- infection

Mean* no. cell-s,/ml I S.D. (x1O-6)

Peritoneal exudate cel-ls Blood leukocytes

0åÉ

13

l-5x
r7
I9
2I
23

25

27

29x

31

33

5.
14.

I 0.4

! 2.7
¡ 2.I
t l_.1
+ 5.3
t )1 .T

! 5.2
t 6.8

r 1.3

nnl.t

5.2
1.8
0.7
1.1
2.6
3.9
1.b
t_.1

5.0
2.6
5.3
2.I
t1 .z

r.5
r.6
2.6
3.

7.
5.
6.
ô

4.9 r 0.5
1.7
4.8

I 0.3
t 0.3
r 0.6
t 1.8
t 0.8

3

5

7

9

11

7

1

5

I
5

B

oU

5.2 +

10.3 +

18.2 I
13.8 r
4.9 +

3.9 t
9.5 t

t0.0 r
13.3 r
3.8 t

10.6 t
9.2

20 .6
13. 9

12.3
9.1
7.3

17 .0

11. I

2

4

3

0

+

+

+

+

+

t 1.3
t 3.1
+ 2.6

.-7

I.

11.
o

12.

+ Arithmetic mean of ! mice, same mice as in Fig. 5.I
tÉ Admi-nistration of l-arvae.



Figure 5.2

Differential analysis of leukocytes in the

blood of mlce following oral infections with

N. dubius. Animals were given 200 Lg (+) on

days O , 14 and 28. Lymphocytes, O' .- .-.- .O i

Neutrophyls, H, Monocytes, H ;

Eoslnophils, A-^ . Tlrese val_ues are the mean

of counts of smears from ! mice determi-ned

lnitially as a percentage of the cel-ls counted

and related to the total leukocyte counts.
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I'igure 5.3

Differential analysis of peritoneal- exudate

cel-ls following oral infections with N. dubius.

Mice were given 200 Le (t) on days O,14 and 28.

Lymphocytes, O---------O ; Neutrophils, tH j

Macrophages r ; Bosinophils , À----A
See Figure 5.2 for procedure.
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absolute number of maci:ophages was always 3 to 4 times that

of the other cel-l types. However the rnost dramatic increase

was that of the eosinophils. These cell-s were virtual-ly

absent from the peritoneal cavity and the blood untll- day 2I

when they appeared suddenly, increasing within I-2 days to a

rel-atively constant level of 2-5*l-06 cell-s,/mf which was

maintained for a number of weeks following the third

immunisation. Eosinophilia was absolutely dependent upon a

second immunising infection and did not appear in mice carrying

long term primary infections despite the presence of many

adult worms in the smal-l intestine.

3. Changes in cell- l-evel-s fol-lowing multiple intravenous

administrations of Le

Larvae r^rere administered to mice usi-ng the same schedule

as described for mice infected orally. The changes i.n the

number and type of blood l-eukocytes and peritoneal exudate

cel-ls were essentially the same as 1n mice immunised oraÌIy

and are seen in Figures 5.\, 5.5 and 5.6 and Tabl-e 5.2. Tn

view of using kil-l-ed Lg as a vaccine, mice were also

immunised with 200 kil-led (freeze dried) Lg. No changes in

ce11 levels cou.ld be detected, even following multiple

injections of killed La.

4. Changes in total

injection of Lg

Since mlce which

developed good immunity

they underwent similar

ce11 numbers following the intraperitoneal

received 3

it was of

changes in

doses of Le intraperitoneally

interest to know whether

leukocyte number as did mice



Irigure 5.4

Mean total (5 mice) leukocyte count in the

blood and peritoneal washouts of mice following
multiple lntravenous infections with N. dubj-us L¡.

Mice were infected Cf) wfth 200 La on day 0 and

again on days 14 and 28. Blood count, (H);

peritoneal washout, (*" *l . Standard deviations

shown Ìn Tabl-e 5.2.
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TabLe 5.2

The mean and standard devlation of total number

of leukocytes in the peritoneal cavity and blood

following intravenous injections of N. 'dubiUs L3

Day folIowlng

lnitial infection

Mean* no. ce11s,/mI t S.D. (xto-6 )

Peritoneal exudate eel-ls Blood leukocytes

0*

1

2

3

4

5

7

9

11

13

151ç

17

I9

2I

23

25

27

31*

33

35

2.9

2.5

2.5

Not

2.9

2.8

6.0

9.6

10. 3

7.L

8.9

1+.6

9.8

9.1

12 .3

17 .6

13.1

13.0

17 .r
t3.T

+ 1.1

r 0.5

+ 0.3

done

+ 0.4

t 0.4

+ I.2
t 2.5

t 2.4

t 1.0

+ 3.4

t 0.5

+ 2.8

+ 3.3

! 4.9

t 2.8

+ Z.T

t 3.1

! 2.3

+ 2.9

5,I
Not

Not

10 .4

11. 6

9.2

a7.9

11. 6

B.r

7.6

B.r

B.z

5.1

6.3

7.6

10.6

11 .6

6.8

8.9

B.:

t 0.6

done

done

t 2.5

t 3.5

x 7.4

t 11 .l-

t 4.8

t 1.6

1 2.0

t 3.0

t 3.8

+ 1.6

+ 2.3

r 2.5

t 3.5

t 2.3

t L6
r 1.9

+ 2.5

+ Arithmetic mean of ! mice, same mice as Fig. 5.ll
lß Administration of larvae.



Figure 5.5

Differential- analysis of leukocytes in the

blood of' mice following intravenous infection
with N. dubius. Animals were given 200 Ls on

days O, 14 and ZB (t) Lymphoeytes ,&,.. .G';

Neutrophi 1s ; Monocytes, 9-C;,

Eosinophils, a-----l, . For procedure, see

Figure 5.2.
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Figure 5.6

Differential analysis of peritoneal exudate

cell-s followi-ng intravenous adminlstrations of

N. dubius. Mice recej-ved 200 L¡ (t) on days O,

14 and 28. Macrophages (n-----ra) , Lymphocytes

(o""""'8 ), Neutrophils ( ), Eosinophils

( n---¡ ). See Figure 5.2 for procedure.
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infected orally and intravenously. A group of mice received

Ls intraper:itoneally usj-ng the same schedule as described for

oral- administration. At fnterval-s of 2-3 days total- leukocyte

counts were carried out on the blood and peritoneal washouts

of 5 mice selected at random. The resul-ts are shown in

Figure 5.T and the standard deviations in Table 5.3.

The peritoneal exudate cel-l-s increased in number

immediately following immunisation and plateaued on day 17

at I-ZxIO7 /mI There were only minor fluctuations in the

ceIl levels for the remainder of the experimental- period. In

contrast, the leukocytes in the blood peaked consistently
at l-0-l-4 Oays following each dose of larvae, slowly declinlng

thereafter to near norma] l-eveIs. It is known that some of

the l-arvae injected intraperitoneally do encyst in the

parenchymal tissue, (Baker, 1962) and t,he peaks of blood

l-eukocytes may be related to the release of products of

parasite origin from these trapped, encysted larvae which

are not abl-e to devel-op into adult worms.

5 0ccurrence of eosinophils in bone marrow following a

Lssingl e infection of N. dubius

Since only a second infection by L3 resulted in the

appearance of eosinophils in the blood and peritoneal

cavity it was important to determine the effect of a sÍng1e

infection on the numbers of eosì-nophils in the bone marrow.

A group of mice r¡Ias infected ora11y with 200 Lg and

13 days fater the bone marrow was coll-ected. Total leukocyte

and eosinophil counts were carried out on cel-ls from these

and uninfected control mice. The resul-ts, (ta¡te 5.4), show



Figure 5.7

Mean total (5 mice) leukocyte count in the

blood and peritoneal washrout of mice following
intraperitoneal- injections of N. dubius L¡. Mice

received 200 L3 (t) on days O, t4 and 28.

I¡lhite blood cells 6----Ð

Perltoneal cefls &-_I

Standard deviations shornrn in Table 5.3.
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Table 5.3

The means and standard deviations of the total number

of leukocytes in the peritoneal cavity

following the intraperÍtoneal injections of N. dubius- L¡

Day following

initial- infection

Mean* no. cells/ml-l S.D. (xtO-6)

Peritoneal- exudate cells Bl-ood leukocytes

0)ç

13

15 r(

TT

19

2L

23

25

27

29x

32

34

36

9.5
12.3
18 .1
18 .2
13.4
T7 .I
10. g

10. 6

14 .4

11. 0

13.6
11. B

! 2.8
¡ 3.2
t 3.6
t 2.5
t 1.6
t tt.2

! 3.6
! 5.9
! 2.9
¡ I.6
r 8.3
+ 0.2
+ 5.11

x 6.7
r 4.4
! 2.3
1 5.4

13.0 +

r3.5 1

1.
0.9
1.3
0.7
4.4
.7 tr.

2.2
L.5
1.4
no

1.5 t 0"4 t1 .9 r 0.5

3

5

7

9

11

5.2
6.0

6.7 t 2.rl
4.4 t 1.6

.0 t 1.

oo
6.1
7.2

.0 t 0.

.7 I l-.
3

5

9

B

o2

7.2
4.r
6.5
4.4

7.5
6.9
6.2
5.9

9

¿

oU

6

))

a
U

4 +

+

+

+

+

+

3.
¿.

+

+

+

+

+ Arithmetic mean of 5 mice, same mice used as in Figure 5.7

* Administration of larvae.



Table 5.4

Eosinophils in the bone marrow of normal mice

and mice followlng one oral infection by N. dubius Ls.

Uninfected miee /o êosinophils Ìn bone marrow
5

+

Ì

Infeeted mice* 6.6

+ lvlean of ! mice

tÉ 13 days following a sfngle infection with 200 N. dublus

Lg
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thaL a primary infection did stlmul-ate eosinophil production

in the bone nlarrow but a secondary infection was needed for

the appearance of these cells in the bl-ood and peri.toneal

cavity.

6. Changes Ìn serum immunoglobul-in isotype levels

following either multiple oral or intravenous

administrations of Ls

Two groups of LACA mice were infected, one orally and

the other intravenously with 2OO Lg. On days 14 and 2E

following the initial- infection both groups received further

doses of 200 Ls. Every 3-5 days ! mice from each group

were selected aL random, bled and the serum pooled. The

concentrations of fgM, I8A, IgGr, ISGza and IgGz¡ ÏIere

determined by radioimmunassay in the serum of mi-ce infected

orally (Figure 5. B ) and by the Mancini assay in the serum

of mice infected intravenously (Figure 5.9) .

There was an extraordinarily high, 20-100 fold increase

in the l-evels of IgG1, a concentration of l0 mg /mI being

reached, by day IT , 20 ntg /mI by day 2LI-26 and in mice

infected ora11y 30 mg /mI by day 31. This l-evel- was mai-ntained

for several weeks following the third infection. fn contrast

no consistent changes were observed in the concentrations of

IBGz¿, IgGz¡ or fgA over the course of I infections. There

were some fluctuations in the levels of lgGza and ISGz¡ in

the serum from mice irrfected intravenously. These are

probably due to the re-l-ative inaccuracy of the lt{ancini assay

when compared with the radioimmunoassay. The immunoglobulin

l-evels in Figure 5.9 had been determined before the



Changes in serurn immunoglobulin

mice Ínfected orally with )1. dubius.

?üere

(r).
given 200 Ls orally on days 0,

levels in

Animals

f4 and 28
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Flgure 5.9

Clranges in serum Ìmmunoglobul_in levels in
mice injected intravenously with N. dubius.

AnimaLs wel:e given 200 Lg intravenously on

days, O, I4 and 28 (t)

rgG r

IgGza¡-_--ê

lgGzS n-B

f gHI À-l

I gA 
^-^
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radioimmunoassay had been developed. There was

increase in IglU, a plateau l-evel of 0.1.5-0 "2 mg

attained by day 20.

77,

a 5 fol-d

lm\ being

7. Changes in serum IgGl and IgGr^ concentration following

a sÍngIe infection of L3

The immunoglobulin changes described above were the

result of 3 infections of L¡, ft was of interest to know

whether a single infection would induce similar changes in

the concentration of IgGr since mice that had received a

primary infectlon were partially resistant to reinfection
(See section 9). The concentration of the other major

lmmunoglobulin isotype in mouse serum lgGza, was also

measured.

A group of LACA mice received one oral infection of

200 L3. On days 0,217 rL5,20r25r30 and 35, I mice from the

group were chosen at random and bl-ed. The IgGr and IgGza

concentrations in the pooled serum was determined by radio-

immunoassay. The results shown in Figure 5.10 indicate

that even a single infection stimul-ates the production of

remarkably high level-s of IgGr. fn eontrast to this the

IgGza l-evels remained constant throughout the period of

measurement.

B. The role of adult worms in the stimul-ation of IgGr

product ion

To investigate whether or not a particular stage in

the life cycle of the parasite was responsible for the

production of fgG¡, 2 groups of 10 mice were given 200 Lg



Figure 5.10

Changes in serurn IgGr and IgGz a levels

foll-owing a single oral infection of 200

N. dubius Lg .
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orally on day 0 and again on day 26. One group, (A) was

given pyrantel (I2 mg/kg) oratl-y on days 6 rT ,B and again

on days 3fr32 and 33 to remove adul_t worms arising as a
result of the second infection. The second group, (B) was

not treated. The mice of both groups were bled on days O,

26 and 40. An uninfected control group which had been kept

in the animal house for the same length of time was also

bled on day 40. The serum fgGl concentrations were determined

on the serum pools by radioimmunoassay.

The fgGr concentration shown in Tabl_e 5.5 indicated that
the adult worms may play a role in the initial stimulation of
ÏgGr production. However the administration of a second dose

of l-arvae caused the serum IgG r concentration of the group

without adul-t vüorms, (A) to reach that of the group with

adul-t worms (B) indicating tinat the larval- stages can al_so

stimul-ate TgGr production.

Time course for the development of resistance following
intravenous and oral immunisation with third stage

l-arvae

The above investigations have shown that infection
by N. dubius induced marked changes in the total number of

leukocytes in the bl-ood and peritoneal cavity of the mouse,

in the type of leukocytes present in the mouse and caused a

spectacular inerease in the serum concentration of one

immunoglobulin isotype. The following experiments were

carried out to determine if the development of resistance

could 'be correl-ated with any of these changes.

9



Table 5:5

IgGr Ievels in serum pools from infected mice

and from infected mice cl-eared. of adult worms

by antihelminth treatment.

Tlme following

lnfection, days

+Serum IgGr concentratlon (mg/ml)

0

26

4o*

Untreated (B)

0.25

9.6

u.B

+ Determined by R.f.A.

t Uninfected mice kept under same conditions had Serum

IgGr concentration of 1.35 mg/m\ on day 40.
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To determine how and when reslstance developed a

group of mice were given a single intravenous dose of Le

and at chosen times there after groups of 6 animals picked

at random and together with unimmunised control animafs were

challenged orally with 200 Lg and the j-ntestinal- cysts

counted 5 days later. The animals remaining in this group

were given a second injection of larvae on day 14 and these

were similarly challenged al selected times. The results,

expressed as the number of cysts found in the immunised

groups as a percentage of that observed in control- animal-s

are presented in Figure 5. 11. A 1evel of immunity in which

l+0-50f, of the challenged dose of larvae are killed was

induced within B-fO days by a single immunising infection.

Although this level of immunity was maintained for aE least

5-6 weeks, it never increased beyond a capacity to kill

about half of a challenge dose.

The effect of a second lmmunising infection can be seen

in the lower part of figure 5.11. At the time of the second

injection (Oay 14), the mice were abl-e to kill only 50% of

the challenge dose "

However the i-mmunity of these animals rapidly matured

such that within B Aays of the second dose, 90/" or more of a.

challenge dose of l-arvae was killed. This immunity increased

to a capacity for killing at least 95% of invading larvae,

at which Ieve1 it remained for approximately 2-3 months

following a third. immuni-sing dose on day 28. The development

of ì-mmunity in oraIly immunised mice is shown in Figure 5.I2.

Although done in less detail development of immunity foll-owed



Figure 5.11

Time course of development of i-mmuni_ty to
N. dubÍus. Mlce were immunised intravenously

wlth 200 thírd-stage l_arvae on day 0. At the

times indicated, 6 mÍce were ctr-a1lenged orally
with 200 l-arvae and cysts counted 5 days later.
The lower fÍgure (B) depfcts the results for mice

whlch were addltíonall.y fmmunlsed on days 14

and 28. Vertical bars represent 2 standard

devÌatÌons.
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Fi-gure 5.I2

Time course of the development of furmunity

to N. dub,ius . Mice \^rere immunised orally with
200 Lg on day 0, at times indicated, 6 mice were

challenged orally with 200 L¡ and cysts counted,

5 days later. Vertical_ bars represent 2

standard errors.
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essentlalIy the same pattern as in mice immunised intravenously.

10. Enhanced protection of infected mice foll-owing the

administration of serum from immune mice

Details of the biological activities of mouse IgGr

have not been clearly elucidated. However IgGr is reputedly

unable to fix complement by the classical- pathway or bind to
normal macrophages, (Nussenzweig, Merryman and Benacerraf,

196U; Spiegelberg, l97tl) aJ-though firm evidence in these

points is still lacking.

Since infection of mice by N . dubius induced such high

1eve1s of serum IgGr it was of interest to determine v¡hat

possible function this isotype may play in the expression of

resistance. One possibl-e way to study .this was to transfer

serum from immune mice to mice which had recelved a single

infectlon of N. dubius Ls. If antibody of the IgGr isotype

directed against parasite anti-gens played no rol-e i-n protection

it may have been expected to block the expression of resistance

against the parasite by binding to parasite antigens and

preventing contact between the parasite and sensitlsed ce1ls

and/or antibodies of different isotypes. However, if the

ïgGr played an active rol-e in protection, the transfer of

serum from immune mice'or more importantly fgGr from this

serum, should enhance resistance.

In the first experiment J groups of / mice were used.

The first group, (A) was a control group which received only

the challenge dose of 200 Ls ora11y. The other 2 groups

were used on day 13 fol]ornring a single dose of 200 L¡ and
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reeeived either serum from nice immune to reinfection (B)

or normal mouse serum (C). They received I ml of serum

intraperitoneally on day f 3, which was al-so the da¡r they

r^rere challenged together with the control (A) mice. tr'urther

closes of 0.75 ml- of serum were given on days 14 ancl 15 and,

the cysts counted in all groups ! days following the challenge"

At the time of cyst counting the level of peritoneal

eosinophilia was al-so determined j-n the control_ group and

the group which had received serum from immune mice.

The resufts in Tab1e 5.6 show that the administration

of serum from imrnune mice to mice which had received one

previous infection greatly enhanced the degree of protection

obtained when compared to those mice which received normal

mouse serum. It was interesting to note that the mice which

received i-mmune mouse serum also had a substantial number of

eosinophils at, the time of cyst counting.

The second experj-ment was carried out in order to

ascertain the importance of antibody of the IgGr isotype

in mediating this effect. In this experiment one group of

5 naive mice (A) together with 4 groups of ! mice (B-E) which

had undergone one infection 13 days previouslV, were used.

The second group (B) w?s given IgGr isolated from the serum

of mice immune to reinfection. The IgGr (I mg/mÌ) was

injected intraperitoneally at doses of 2.5 mL on day 13 and

14 and l- ml- on day L5. The third group, C received intra-
peritoneal-l-y, I mI of serum from immune mice on days 13 and

l-4 and 0.75 ml- on day l-5. Group D was lnjected intraperitoneally

with 2 mL of efffuent from the protein A sepharose column



Tabl-e 5 .6

Enhanced protection of mice by the administration

of, serum or serum fractions from resistant

or normal mice to mice following a si-ngle

immunising infection with Lg

Group Treatment No. mice cysts (aay rB )+ 
3"f ;:ffn:t

Expt. 1

A

B

7

T

LTB!2

Borz

20!2

N.D

12.6

0

C

none

200 L3'tç

normal mouse serum

200 L3
ímmune mouse serum

7

Expt. 2

A

B

,

5

5

,

D

E

none

200 Lg
rgGl

+

200 Lg
i-mmule mouse serum

2OO Ls#
effluent, Protein A

200 Ls
saline

t9l+ t B

67ttt

52!LT

I27 !T

IIT ! LT

0

9.)1

,C N.D

T

l+

+ Arithmetic
,( mice used

+ fgcl from

# Contained

mean I s

on day 13

E.

following

immune mouse serum,

infection

isolated from proteÍn A-sepharose

no IgG.2.5 mg/ml protein,
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(2.5 mg/m\ protein) at a dose of 2 rnf on days 13 and 14 and

l- ml- on day 15 . This contained no IgG. Finally group E

received iniections of saline atrthe same dose schedule as

immune mouse serum, 1ml-'on days 13 and 14 and 0.75 nI on

day 15. AII mice together with the control group (A) were

challenged orally on day 13 and the cysts counted on day 18.

Peritoneal eosinophil counts were carried out on day IB

before cyst counting.

The results in Table 5.6 show t]nat both immune mouse

serum and. IgGl from immune mouse Serum enhanced protection

in mice following a single infection of N. dubius. SÍnce

the effect was not mediated by the effluent from the protein

A-sepharose co]umn nor by normaf lnouse. Serum or sal-ine it

seemed that at this stage in the development of resistanee the

presence of arrtibody in the IgGr isotype is a factor limiting

the expression of resistance. All the mice which had been

infected once had eosinophits in the peritoneal cavity when

tested but there was no indicatlon as to whether these

resulted from the injection of material into the peritoneal

cavity, the second (chal-Ienge) infection and/or result from

the kitling of some of the worms in the intestinal wall.

11. Serum fgGl and IgGza concentrations in infected mice

of inbred strains

The production of extremely high levels of IgGr

immunogÌobul-i-n has been shown above to be a characteristic of

N. dubi.us infections. In order to determine whether

differences in resistance and susceptibility of the inbred

strains of mice (Chapter 3) were reflected in the levefs



IgGza levcls in all strains 'hlere relatively

those concentrations reported above. There
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of fgGl, serum samples \{ere taken from the immunised mice

(Table 3.3 Chapter 3), al the time of cyst countlng and the

fgGr levels determlned on serum pools by radioimmunoassay

(RIA). In addition, levels of the other major serum

immunoglobulin isotype, fSGza were determined. The IgGr

and fgGz¿ level-s in the isogenic strains are shown in Table

5.7. All the strains studied, both mal-es and females,

prod.uced high level-s of IgGr (range, 18-46 tng/mi) simi]-ar to

those described by Crandall-, CrandalÌ and Franco, (1974).

correl-ation between

and IgGza levels.

the degree of resistance

1ow, similar to

was no apparent

and serum IgGr

l-2. Conclusions

The study of the cell- and i-mmunoglobul-in changes during

infection indicated tinai- multiple infections had wide ranging

effectS on peripheral and peritoneal Ìeukocyte l-evel-s and

immunoglobul-in production. There \^Iere changes in the number

of macrophagesrlymphocytes, neutrophils and monocytes. However

the most dramatic changes in resistance occurred with the

appearance of eosinophils. A single infection did not result

in eosinophils appearing peripherally although they were

present in increased numbers in the bone marrow. A further

stimulation resulted in the appearance of eosinophils in the

blood and peritoneal cavitY.

The immune mice al-so had remarkably high level-s of

serum fgGl. A single infection primed the anirnals for the

maximum production of IgGl whi-ch occurred following the 2nd



Tab1e 5.7

Serum IgGr and IgGza concentrations in immunf.sed

S.P.F. derived mieex.

Mouse strain CrTBr/6 DBA/Z BALBIC C3HlneJ CBA/H SJL/J L/J

+
Sex FFF F

o. t_B 0.19 0 . 02 2.3

M F M

l+5. B 32.o 30 .2 z\ . j tB. 5 zr.3 32. 3

0.71 0.18 1.0

lc The pre-infected (immunised) mice used in Table 3.3 were bled

at day 5 (after oral Ls adminlstration on days -Z2r -fO,
and 0) and rgG Ievels determÍned on pooled serum samples

by Rï4,

+ Abbreviations F = female, M = male.
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administration of larvae. The peak of the IgGr level-s and.

the appearance of eosinophrils correlated with the development

of fu1I protectlon foll-owing the Znd dose of larvae (days ZO-

22). Enhanced protection in 
"ni*afs which had received a

single dose of L3 could also be elicited by the adminj-stration

of serum or IgGr from immune mice. The ability of fgGr to
enhance protection indlcated that there may be antibody in
thls isotype directed against parasite antigens and this may

play a role in the expression of resistance.

These results al-so demonstrated that there were no

differences between the effects of oral or intravenous

admini-stration of l-arvae.
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CHAPTER 6

N. dubius infection in congenitally athymic

(nude) mice

fntroduction

Comparison of the susceptibÌlity of nu/nu anð. nu/r
mice to N.' dubius infection
The development of resistance in nu,/nu , nu/+ and

nu/nu mice injected with syngeneic lymphoid ce1ls.

The effect of the transfer of serum from Lryperimmune

intact mice to nai-ve nude mi-ce

fmmunoglobulin leve1s of infeeted nu/nu, nu/+ and

nu/nu mj-ce given syngeneic lymphoid cells
Thre effect of the degree of reconstitution on serum

immunoglobulin Ievels j-n infected nu/nu mice

Conclusions
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4
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1. Introduction

The experimehts described in chrapter j sFrowed that
there was a strong correlation between th-e onset of good

protection, the appearance of eosinophil_s Ìn the blood and

peritoneal cavity of, Ìrnmunised mÌce and the peak of the
fgGr serum Í.mmunoglobul_in Ievel.

Previous studies (Chaicumpa and Jenkin, IgTT) have

suggested that activated macrophages may play a role in
protection. rn order to determine the role in resistance
to infection of responses such as eosinophil_ia and rgG¡

producti-on, which are dependent upon thymus derived
lymphrocyte (r cel-l) function, the development of resistance
and cFranges in immunoglobulin r-evers in athymic (nude)

mice were studied. Although- nude mj_ce have greatry reduced

T cel-l- dependent responses they are reported to have

activated macrophrages (Cheers and \,rlall_er, I9TÐ, Thus

the nude mouse woul-d apparently be a useful model to dissect
furthrer, the relative importance of the above changes seen

in th-e intact mouse, in the development of protective
immunity.

comparison of the susceptibility of nu,/nu and. nu/*
mice to N. dubi.us infection
Female nu/nu and nu/* mice were dosed orally with

200 or 250 Le. Flve days after infection, some of ttre

mice were kirled, the intestines removed. and thre number of
cy'sts counted. Granulomata, adult worms and residual

2
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cysts were counted Í^n the remainder of the mÍ.ce on day 10.

Th-e resuL.ts in Table 6.1 sholnr th-at equal numbers of

encysted larvae and adult vü'orms r^rere found in thl_e nu/nu

and the nu/+ animals. This indicates that establishment

of a first infection proceeds independently. of the T cell_

status of the h-ost. fn contrast, tLre granulomata counts

slrow that the nu/nu mice lacked the ability to form the

granulomatous lesions wh-ichr develop in normal mice at the

vacated site of larval encystment in the intest j-nal_ wall.
Granulomata development therefore appears to be highly
T cell-dependent as shown by Bartlett and Ball ,(L97)+),

3. The development of resistance in nu/nu, nu/* and nu/nu.

mice injeeted with syngeneic lymphoid ceIIs.
Since nu/nu mice and nu/* mice were equally susceptible

to a primary infection several experiments were carried
out investigating th-e ability of nu/nu, nu/+ and nu,/nu

mice injected with- syngeneic lymphoid tissue to develop

resistance. Male or female mice were used as donors of

the lymphoid tissue in separate experiments since it was

demonstrated previously tLLat femal-e mice developed better
resistance than male miee (Chapter 3).

In the initial- e.xperiment, 4 female nu/nu mice,

7 femal-e nu/+ mice and 7 female nu/nu mice injected with
syngeneJ-c lymphr-oid cells as indicated. i-n Table 6.2 received

200 Ls intravenously on days -20 and -10 and were challenged

ora11y togetlrer with- 5 nu/nu and 5 nul+ as control- mice,

with- 100 Lg on day 0.



Table 6. f

The number of granulomata, cysts and adult worms

in nu/nu and lntact nu/+ mice following a primary

infection with N. dubius

BAJ,B/c mice

Type Age at day No.
O (weeks )

Infection StatusNurnber Day when
of administered mice

L3 kil-led No. of
cystsx

No. of
adul-ts*

n''tf nu 6

mf+ 6

l+

5

l+

250

200

250

250

200

250

5

5

10 <2

5l+

5

l+

5

10 u115

x Arithmetic mean I S.E.
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The results are shorrn in Table 6.2. Th-e nu/+ mice

developed a high l-evel of protection as indicated by the

reduction in th-e number of cysts in th-e immunÌsed nu/+

mÌce wÌren compared with- the eontrol- group. The nu/nu mice

also developed a degree of protection as indi-cated by the

reduction in cyst numbers when compared w-ith th-e controls.

Surprisingly th-e mice injected with- cells \^iere not significantly
more protected than tlne nu/nu mice.

fn order to determine th-e fate of adult worms arising
from the immunisi-ng infections and the ability of immunised

nufnu mice to form granulomata, two furth-er experiments

were carried out. Since the cel-] injected mice used in
th-e previous experiment did not develop good resistance

the number of lymphoid cells injected into the nu/nu mice

was increased. In these experiments groups of femal-e nu/nu

mj-ce, thr-eir heterozygorls littermates and nu/nu

mice which were injected with pooled thymus and mesenteric

lymphl node cells from male BALB/e nu/+ and +/+ donors (Bxpt,})

or femal-e BA],B/e nu/+ donors (Expt.2) at a ratio of ! donors

to one recipient were used. These mice were infected orally

r¡rith L¡ as indicated in Table 6.2. The groups of mice to

be immunised received. thrree administrations of larvae 12

days apart with the final administration being the challenge

dose. Five days after the challenge, thr-e number of

encysted l-arvae was determined, as w'as thre number of

granulomata and adult wormsarising from thre immunising

doses'. Control- mice were unimmunised age- and sex-matchr-ed



Table 6.2

The development of immunitY to N. dubius in

nu/+, nu/nu or nu/nu mice given syngeneic

l-ymphoid ce1ls

#BALB/c mice Administrations
of Ls

No. cysts*
day 5

Type No.

nu/nu

nu/*

nu/nu
plus cells

1

3

I

3

3

5

4

5

7

7

ro2+7
58tB

100t4
9+2

54t2f

# Mice aged. 6 weeks on daY -20

x Arithmetic mean t S.E.

* Injected intraperitoneally with pooled mesenteric l-ymph

node and thymus cel-ls from male nu/* mice at a ratio of

3 donors per reciPient.
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animals whrich- h-ad received only thr-e challenge dose. Thre

results in Tab1e 6.¡ show th-at nu/nu mice can develop a

degree of protectLon against a cFlallenge infection. Th_is

Í.s indicated by a 33 to 501" reduction in cyst numbers in
th-e immunised nu,/nu mice in botlr- experiments. The nu/l
animals w'ere almost fully protected against th-e challenge

lnfecti-on with a 90-95% reduction in the number of cysts

wlren compared with control- animals g1-ven a single dose of

Lg. However th-e cell injected nu/nu mice were only

marginally more protected th-an the nu/nu mice in terms of

cyst numbers (experiment l-, 0.001.<P<0.002; expt.2,

0.02<P<0.05) irrespective of whether male or female mice

were used as lymphoid cell donors.

Thl-e number of adul-t worms found in nu,/nu mi-ce indicated

tlrai.' worms resultÍng from tLre i-mmunising infections

accumulated and were not lost. In contrast, the immunised

nu/+ mice seemed to Lrave eliminated substantial- numbers

of their adult worms, almost all- being lost in experiment I
and a small-er but still significant (P<0.001) loss occurring

in experiment 2. The cell-injected nu/nu mice, however,

had adult worm burdens only marginally less than those of

the nu/nu mj-ce (expts. 1 and 2, 0.01<P<0.02) . It therefore

seems that injection of nu/nu mice with cells from male

(expt, 1) or female (expt. 2) donors d.id not fulty restore

th-e capacity of th-e host to eliminate adult worms. The

granulomata numbers indicated that lYLe nu/nu mice were

unahl-e to form granulomata even after two immunising

i.nfections, Cell-injected nv/nv mice r^rere able to form
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Table 6.3
The development of resistance to N. dubius and the fate of adult worms

in nu/+, nu/nu or nu/nu mice given syngeneic lymphoid cel_Is

Preinfected (immunised.) nice*

No.
granulomataxx

<3
.JJ

11'7 + or
J¿I _ )

44 t ro

0

I24t6
6tz

JIîf

* Received 200 Lg(Expt.1) or 250 La(Expt.2) ora1ly on day O

+ Received 200 L3 orally on days -24,-I2 and 200 Le(Expt.1) or 250 Lg(Expt.2)
orally on day 0.

åÉlç Arithmetic mean t standard error
# Grantrl-omata noticeably more intense in nu/+ than in cel-I injected nu,/nu mice.
5 Mice injected with pooled thymus and mesenteric lymph node eells from BALB/c

males (nu/+ and +/+) in a ratio of 5 donors per recípient (Bxpt.1) and from
female BALB/e nu/+ mice 1n a rati-o of ! donors per recipient (Expt.2).

I

¿

No. adult
worms * )É

282

4

232

+ rlr
tl_
t l-1

296

9t
257

+lr
+ 1'7
- Ll

!12

No. cysts
day 5lçlÉ

Br tT
'7+'ll-L

48 t 4

138

11

101

!12
+?
+ -l l

No.

10

9

9

7

7

o

No. cysts
day 5xx

r63
r42
TTT

t5
+ 1'ì

r10

206r8
2rTr8
2I5 t lt_

Naive mice*
( controls )

No.

6

6

6

5

5

5

7

T

7

O

ö

B

Age (weeks )
aL day

-24

Type

BALB/e mice

nu/nu
nu/+

nu/nu plus
cell-s (M) 5

nu/nu
nu/+

nu/nu plus
cel-1s (F )

g
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granulomata but thresrì were fe¡¡rer in nunLb,el: th-an in nu/t-

lnice and were noticeabl.y less intense. Tire infiltration

of cel-fs 'vo j-n'uestì.iral- wa-ll lesions and thus granuloma.

formation, vras markedly defectÍve Ì.n mice lacking a normal

compl-entent of T cel1s.

4. The effect of tir-e transfer of serum from Lry'perimmune

intact mi"ce to naive nucLe mice

Many attempts have been made to transfer protection

against N. ilubiu.s using serum from resistant micer(Panter,

I969n; Cype s s , L9T O; Chr-aicumpâ r Jenkin and Rowley , f97 6) .

Th-ese have a.l-I been unsuccessful and have led to the idea

that a change in the activity of phr-agocytic cells and/or

th-e appearance of a clifferent type of cell is involved in

immunity (Chaicumpa and Jenkin, f978).

ft is known that nude mice have activated macrophrages

and th-eir high. initial resistance to intracelfular parasites

suchr- as Sal.monel-Ia typhimurium and Listeria monocyiogenes

h-as been attributed to this state of activation ( Cheers

and. Waller, I9T5; Nichol and Bonventre, 1977), It seemed

possible tlnat the degree of protection obtained j-n nude

mice may be due to the action of these activated macrophages

and a T independent antibody response. Ïf this, r^Iere so

th-en a d-egree of protection sh-ould be obtained in nu/nu

mice by the transfer of serum front intact mice, resistant

to infection, similar to th-at observed by the active

Î.mmunisa.ti.on of nu/nu mice with- Ls.

To test this proposal., 2 groups of 6-8 week old

female BALB/o nu/nu mice were given 20A Ls ora11y. One
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group receiyed serum from Ímmune mice and tFi_e second group,

serum from normal- mÌ.ce. Both groltps- received 0.5 ml of
serum intraperitoneally on day 0, i.e" th-e day of chalÌenge

and da.ys 1r2, and 3 post challenge. Cysts were counted on

day 5"

Th-e data in Table 6.4 i.ndicates' that the group whiclr-

Frad received serum from immune mice was significantly
protected from infection when compared with the mice which

h.ad recei.ved normal mouse serum. Thís suggested that
antibody in tlre serum from immune mice may be important

in mediating the kilJ-ing of La in vivo presumably by

directing th-e activated macrophages to the site of l-arval-

penetration of the intestinal wal_l_.

5. fmmunoglobulin levels of itnfected nu/nu, nu/+ and

nulnu mice given syngeneic 1ymphoid cells
In order to study further the differences j_n the

responses of the nu/nu, nu/+ and the cell-injected nu/nu

mice, immunoglobulin determinations were carried out on

serum pools from the immunised animal-s in experiment 1

[faOte 6.3). The changes in serum immunoglobu]_in level-s

over th-e course of three infections can be seen in Figure

6"f. The maximum concentrations of IgG1, TgGza and IgI4

observed in a similar experiment are gi_ven in Tabl_e 6.5.

The infected nulnu mj.ce hrad l-ow concentrations (<3.5 mg/ml)

of IgGr, IgGza and IgM. Althr-oughr- th-e fgGr concentration

in th.e lnfected nu/+ mÍ.ce reach-ed extraordinari.ly higLr

level-s (20-50 mglml), there was no chrange in tlr-e fgGz¿

Ievel, which- remained even lower th-an that detected in



Table 6.4

The effect of transfer of serum from intact
mice resistant to reinfection by N. dublus

+or normal mj-ce to challenged BALB/e nulnu mice

Serum transferredf no. mlce day 5 cysts

normal

immunex

6 181!6 #

106 t r156

+ All mlce recej-ved 200 L¡ orally on day 0.

* mice received 0.5 ml of serum IP on days O rI 12, and 3

* serum from mice resistant to reinfectj-on by N. dubius

# Arithmetlc mean + S.E.

5 Stati-stical analysis tUt test of Mann and Whitney p=O.OOl.



tr'igure 6. 1

Levels of serum IgGr (open symbols) and

IgGza (closed symbols) determÍned by

radioimmunoassay 1n pools of sera from SpF-

derived female BALB/e mice (nu/+, nu/nu or

nu/nu lnjected with a mixture of thymus and.

mesenterlc lymph node cells from male BALB,/e-

nu/+ mice at the ratio of 5 donors per

recipient). Eaeh group of mice was either
uninfected (triangles) or given third stage

larvae.of N. dubius orall y at doses of 200

on day 0, 200 on day 12 and 150 on day 22

(circles), (-See expt. 1, Table 6.3).
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Iable 6.5

Maxj-mum fgGr , I.EGza and IgM concentrations Ìn pooled sera

. from sPF-derived female mice bled at varlous times

over a 30 d.ay period in whj-ch L¡ of N. -duÞiuå \^iere

given 3 times (See Tab1e 6.2)

Immunoglobul-in conc . mg/m\ +
Mice

ïgG r rgGza rgM

BALB/ c-nu/nu

BALB/c-nu/+

BALB/e-nu/nu given
thymus ce11s*

2.3

17 .5

3.2

3

1

B

2

2

B

0.6

1.1

1.1

+ Determined by radial Ímmunodiffusion

* Thymus and mesenteric lymph node cells from male BALB/e-

nu/+ and +/* were given at a dose of 3 donors per recipient

( See Table 6 .2)
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nu/nu rnJ-ce. Th-e ce1I-i-njected nu,/nu mlce Lr-ad Lr-i.gFr-er levels

of IgGr th-an th-e nu,/nu miee but much:- less th-an th-e nu,/+

animals. Th-e reconstituted mice, h-owever h-ad a highr-

level of fgG2" (B.B mg/ml, Tab]e 6.5; 2 mg/m\ Fig. 6.1).

This indicated that fgGr Frypergammaglobulonemia was h-i-gh1y

T cell-dependent and suggested fiLat T ce11-injected nu/nu

mice did not'h-ave th-e numbers of T cells whiclr were required

to completely redirect the response Ínto IgGr production.

The l-evel-s of serum IgGz¡ and IgA did not change over the

course of multÍple infectÌons.

6. The effect of the degree of reconstitution on serum

immunogl-obulin level-s in j-nfected nu/nu mice

In order to investj-gate the effect on immunoglobul-in

levels of th-e number of T ce1ls used for reconstitution,

3 groups of BALB,/c nu/nu mice were injected with syngeneic

cells Í.n ratios of one donor per recipient (1:1), 3.3

donors per recipient (3.3:1) or 10 donors per recipient

(tO:f) using cortisone-resistant thymocytes as described

Í-n Materials and Methods. These mice, together with 6

nu,/nu and 6 nu/+ mice, were infected with 200 L: of N. dubius.

Th-ey were bled on days 015112116 and 20 and the serum

immunoglobulin concentrations determined (Figure 6.2) .

Th-e nu/* mice had the l-owest levels of Lg}za suggesting

that infected animals with a fu1l complement of T cells

syntlresise virtually no IgGz a or th-at the catabolic rale

of IgGza is Lncreased. Th-e highest IgGza leveL was found

i^n nu,/nu mice injected at a cefl ratio of one donor per

recipient. As the d.egree of reconstitution increased,



Figure 6.2

LeveIs of serum fgGr (open symbols) and

fgGza (closed symbols) determined by radÍo-

immunoassay in pools of sera from SPF-derived

female BÃLB/e mice (nu/+, nu/nu or nu/nu

fnJected with thymus cel1s from BÃLB/c-nu/+

males given I.75 mg of hydrocortisone 2 days

previously at ratios of 11 3.3 or 10 donors

per reci-pient). EacLr group of mice was given

an oral dosg of 200 Lg of N. dubius on day 0.
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immunoglobul-in s¡mth-esÌ.s seemed to he increasf.ngly

directed into IgGr synth:-esis. The infected h-eterozygotes

and nulnu mice reconstituted at a ratio of 10:1 had

similar l-evel-s of IgGr (40-50 mglmj.). However these

reconstituted nu,/nu mice stj.ll produced IgGz¿ indicating

th.at even th-is higFr- level of T cel1 reconstitution was not

sufficlent to reduce fgGza levels to th-ose observed in

lnfected nu/+ mice

7 . Concl-usions

These results show that nu/nu mice fo11owÍng two

lnfections may become partially resistant to rechallenge

indicating tlnat there was a 1ow level of resistance which

occurred independently of T cel-l function. This may have

been due to the action of activated macrophrages. Ilowever

th-e loss of adult worms arising from tlre immunlsing

infections was highly dependent upon T ce11 function.

Surprf.singly however even the mice which had been injected

with lymplloid ti-ssue before the administration of the

immunising infections failed to develop full resÍstance,

fr-ad 1ow granulomata forming ability and failed to expel

ttrcir adult worms. TL:-e implications of this will be

dj.scussed later. Thre infected nu/+ mice hrad characteristic

extremely hÍ.gh- serum IgGl concentrations whrich- was again

dependent upon th-e mice h-aving a ful-l- complement of T cell-s.

Th-e IgGza levels of th-e infected nu/+ mice r^rere very low

whachr was probably due to an increased overall rate of

cataboli.sm of IgG (Uftchel1, personal communication,

unreported results). In the mice in which the fgG level-s
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are Ior¡¡er, l.e. th-e ceII inJected mlee th-e catabollc rate
of rgG woul-d be 1es's and trence the rgGzs. levers a ltttl_e
FrÍ.gh-er than in lnfeeted nu/+ mice. This ls an indication
that the lnfectlon seems to speci.fically switch on production

of only one immunoglobulin isotype, and not affect the
otf¡-ers. This will be discussed in more d.etail Iater.
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CHAPTER 7

The adherence of peritoneal exudate cel-ls to

third stage l-arvae: the role of complement

and i-mmunoglobulj-n

Introduction

Faetors involved in the adherence of peritoneal

exudate cel-Is from normal mice to third stage larvae

The role of antibody in promoting adherence in sera

from animals immunised with killed Lg and N. dubius

adul-t worm extraet

The adherence of peritoneal exudate ce1ls from mice

resistant to reinfection to third stage larvae

ïmmunoglobulj-ns on the surface of peritoneal exudate

cel1s from previously infected mice resistant to

reinfection

Conclusions.

3

4

5

6
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1. fntroduct ion

The investigations in Chapter 4 showed clearty tlnaí

1n resistant LACA mice previously Ínfected with N. dubius

the worms were kÍIled whil-e stÍIl in the l-arval stage following

their penetration of the intestinal mucosa. ft was considered

that anti-gens on the surface of the cuticle of the larvae

may be important targets in the expression of host resistance.

In initial experiments it was found that serum from

normal mice would promote the adherence of normal peritoneal

exudate cells to Ls. ft was possibl-e that this adherence may

have been due to natural antibody or to complement fixation

by the cuticl-e of the larvae.

2. Factors involved in the adherence of peritoneal exudate

cel1s from normal mice to third stage l-arvae.

To investigate the nature of factors involved in

adherencerassays (according to the method glven in Materials

and Methods section B) were carried out on normal sera, sera

which had been heated at 560 for 30 minutes to destroy

complement activity, sera in the presence of E.D.T.A. whieh
J-I- .LI

chelates Ca' ' and Mg' ' and prevents complement activation

and fì-nally, sera in thd presence of E.G.T.A. which preferentially
-L -Ichelates Ca' ' and prevents activation of complement by the

cl-assical pathway but allows activation by the alternate
pathway. Normal- guinea pig serum, which is known to have high

levels of haemolytic complement and serum from mice immune to

rei-nfection were assayed also for their ability to promote

cell- adherence to the infective larvae under these various
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conditions. Adherence which was promoted by heated sera

or occurred in the presence of E.D.T.A. would be due to

antibody whereas adherent activity which was abolished by

either heating the serum or in the presence of E.D.T.A. would

be due to complement fixation. The resul-ts of these titrations

are shown in Tabl-e 7 .I.

The adherence titre of the normal mouse serum was

I/l-28. This activity was abolished by titration of the serum

in the presence of E. D . T. A. and by heat treat,ment suggesting

that complement activation was responsible for this activity.

Titration of normal mouse serum in the presence of E.G.T.A.

reduced the titre but did not abol-ish adherence suggesting

that the adherent activity was the resul-t of the activation of

complement by the alternate pathway.

The titre of i-mmune mouse serum was I/614. In contrast

to the normal mouse serum much of this activity was independent
ar- ++of Ca' ' and Mg' ' but was reduced by heat treatment although

not abolished. The reduction in titre i-n the presence of

E.D.T.A. indicated that complement activation may contribute

to the adherence promoted by immune mouse serum. The treatment

of serum at 560 for 30 minutes may denature some antibody as

wel-l as preventing complement activation and may welf account

for the decrease in titre to I/8. Indeed, data obtained by

Ey (personal communication) suggested that IgGr as wel-1 as

IgE mediated passive cutaneous anaphylactic reactions were

markedly reduced by heating at 560. A further possibility is

t}:at complement and antibody may act synergi-stically in

promoting cel-l- adherence. A mechanism such as this which



Table 7 .I

The ability of various sera to promote the adherence

of normal peritoneal- exudate ce1ls to L3

after certain treatments

+Treatment of sera Source of serum

Normal
mouse

fmmune
mousex

Guinea
Pig

Adherence titre*

None

Diluted in the presence
of E.D.T.A. 0.01I'1.

Diluted in the presence
of E. G. T. A. 0 . 01lvi.

Heated 560/30 minutes

I/I2B r/64 L/256

r/2 r/ 32 r/2

t/ 32

<r/2

L/32

I/B

r/ 64

<r/2

+ Diluent, Veronal buffered saline containing Ca** and Mg++

as descri-bed in Materials and Methods.

r( Serum from mice bl-ed on day 35-45 following 3 doses of

2OO Lg ora11y on daYs O, f4, 28.

+ Maxj-mum d.ilution aL which >50% of the Lg had >l-0 adherent

celIs.
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results in the adherence of cells to the cuticle of schistosomulae

has been described by Tavares et â1., (1978).

Although the adherent activity of immune mouse serum

1vas reduced. by heat treatment and by titration in E.D.T.A.

there was a portion of the activity remaining which was

independent of complement fixation. It seemed likely that
Í

this was due to the binding of specific antibody in the immune

mouse serum to antigens on the cuticle of the Le and the

resultant binding of macrophages via thei-r Fc receptor. The

low (f/B I/32) tltre suggested that the amount of antibody

ln the Serum was l-ow. The number of antigenic sites on the

cuticle may also be low since Ey (personal communication) was

unable to elute immunoglobulin from the worms following

incubation i-n sera from ir,unune mice nor detect immunoglobulin

on the larval surface using l2sf-label-1ed anti-Iight chain antiserum.

The fact that the adherent activity promoted by normal

guinea pig serum was abolished by titration of the serum in

the presence of E.D.T.A. or by heat treatment but only reduced

in the presence of B.G.T.A. indicated again that the larvae

were abl-e to activate complement by the alternate pathway. It

was j-nteresting to note i-lnat normal- guinea pig serum had an

adherence titre of I/256, only twice that of normal mouse

serum despite the fact that there was a greater than 100 fold

difference in haemolytic complement level-s, (Kindty titrated

by Dr. Ey, Dept. Microbiology and. Immunology, University of

Adel-aide). This i-ndicated that the component of the complement

pathway whj-ch is limiting this reaction must be present at

similar l-evels in both normaf mouse Serum and normal- guinea

pig serum.



3 The rol-e of antibody in promoting

from animal-s immunised with killed

adherence

L3 and N

oo

ln sera

dubius

adult rvorm extract.

Atternpts made during the course of this study (not

reported) and by Chaicumpa et âf., (L9TT ) to protect mice

agalnst N . dubius infection by Lmmunisation with killed larvae,
extracts of adul-t worms and secret,ions of adult worms were all_

unsuccessful. The above resul-ts showed that serum from mice

immunised with living l-arvae could promote the adherence of
normal peritoneal- exudate ceÌ]s to Ls in the presence of E.D.T.A.

rn view of the inability of these non living vaccines to give

protection it seemed possibl-e that sera from mice immunised

with these vaccines lacked the specific antibodies required. to
promote adherence.

To raise an anti-kilfed L3 antiserum mice were injected
subcutaneously with 2 doses of 1,,000 freeze dried L3 10 days

apart and bled 10 days after the fina1 injection. The other

antisera tested was produced by 5 fortnightly intravenous or

intraperitoneal injections of 0,2 ml of a soluble phosphate

buffred saline extract of a hornogenate of adult worms (11 .9 mg/ml).

The mice were bled 2 weeks after the final_ injection.
üIhen tested for adherence both the anti-killed Ls serum

and the anti-adu.It extract serum had low l_evel_s of antibody

(Table 7 .2). These levels tended to be l-ower than those

observed in serum from mice i-mmunised orally with 3 doses of
200 living Ls, (resistant mice).

These results show clearly that these sera contain

antibodj.es clirected against cuticular antigens.



Table T .2

Cell adherence titres of antlparasite sera

Sera from mÍce lmmunised with adherence titre*

Ki11ed Le
+

adult worm extract t
r/B

rlt+

* Assayed as described (Chapter 2 seetion B ) 1n: 0.01M.E.D.T.A.

+ Bled 10 days after the final of 2 doses of 11000 îreeze

dried Ls given subcutaneously 10 days apart.

+ Bled 2 weeks following the final dose of 5x0.2m1 fortnightly

lnjections of a soluble P.B.S. extract of a homogenate of

adult worms (4.9 meln:..).
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4. The adherence of peri-toneal exudate cel1s from

previousl-y infected mice resistant to reinfection.

Since serum from mice, rêiistant to reinfection

contained antibodi-es which promoted the adherence of norma]

peritoneal exudate cells to Lg it was important to know whether

peritoneal exudate cel-ts from these mice coul-d adhere to Ls in

the absence of serum.

Peritoneal_ exudate cel-l_s were col-lected from mice

immune to reinfection as descrj-bed. (Chapter 2 section 6).

These ce1ls were washed by centrifuging at 500 g for 5 minutes

and resuspended at a concentration of 2x10"/ml_. lrihen these

cells were mixed with Ls there was strong adherence to the

cuticle, even in the absence of serum. This indicated that

these cell-s may have antibody on the surface which wil-l- bind

to the cuticle of the larvae.

In order to investigate the nature of this adherence

further, the peritoneal exudate cells from lmmune mice Were

incubated al a concentration of 5xfo'/mI in r99 culture medium

supplemented with I0% heat inactivated foetal- calf serum,

(199+EC.S.) containing o . o5 /, (w/v ) trypsin (2xcrystalised, sigma)

for ;-2O minutes at 3To. The cetl-s were washed twice in

199+EC.S. and re.suspended to a final concentration of 2xIOu/mL.

These trypsin treated cell-s failed to adhere to La

in the absence of serum, which suggested that treatment with

trypsin had removed the factors from the cel1 surface which

had mediated adherence.

If immune mouse serum and normal mouse serum were

titrated for all adherence promoting antibody in the presence
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of E.D.T.A. using the trypsin treated peritoneal exudate celf sr,

only immune mouse serum contained the factors which woul-d

promote adherence. The immune mouse serum had the same

adherence titre (fn6) irrespective as to whether the titration

was done using trypsinised immune peritoneal exudate cell-s or

normal peritoneal exudate ceIIs. These results suggested that

there were antibodies directed against antigens on the cuticle

of Lr in the serum of mice immune to reinfection, âs wel-I as

on the surface of peritoneal- exudate cel-l-s from these mice.

The data also show that normal macrophages may bind to the

antibody-1arvaI compl-ex as effici-entIy as the trypsinised

peritoneal exudate cells from resistant mice sj-nce a si-milar

adherence titre was obtained when the same serum was titrated

with the 2 different ceIl populations.

5. fmmunoglobul-ins on the surface of peritoneal- exudate

cell-s from mice resistant to reinfection.

The work described above showed that peritoneal exudate

cells from resistant mice adhered to Ls in the absence of serum.

This suggested that these ce1ls may have cytophil-ic antobody

on their surface.

The quantity and class of immunoglobulin on the surface

of peritoneal exudate cel-Is was determined by R.I.A. (Chapter

2 section 14 ) . The peritoneal exudate cell-s were coll-ected

from normal mice or mice which had received 3 doses of 200 Ls

oralIy 14 days apart (resistant mice). Cel-1s were col-lected

7-10 days after the final- administration of Lg. Ten fold l-ess

resistant mice than norma1 mi-ce were used to coll-ect peritoneal

exudate cel-l-s since the resistant mice had greatly increased
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total leukocyte nunbers (Chapter 5). Peritoneal exudate cel-1s

from resistant mice were assayed for surface IgGr since this

isotype is present in the serum of reslstant mice in large

quantities. The other major serum immunoglobulin isotypes

1n mice, fgGza and IgM were also assayed. For comparison"

normal mouse peritoneal exudate cells were assayed for fgGl

and IgGza. Because of the number of mice invol-ved and the

facb that no fg}l was detected on peritoneal exudate cells

from immune mice an IgM determination was not carried out on

normal peritoneal- exudate cell-s. Finally, the amount of fgGt

on non-adherent peritoneal- exudate cells from immune mice was

determined in an attempt to define the cell type bearing fgGr

in the immune peritoneal exudate ce11 population.

The results are shown in Table 7 .3, The average

number of molecules per cell- was determined in the foIÌowing

manner. The R.I.A. for cel-l surface immunoglobulin showed

that there were 9,99ne of fgGr on 2.ZJyIOu 
"ull-s. Taking the

mol-ecular weight of IgGr to be 150,000 the average number of

TgGl mol-ecules per cel-l- is given by

Avogadrots number x weight of IgGl(ng)

mol-ecul-ar weight of ïgGr X los x number of ceIls

1.e 6 .023 X 1023 X 9.99

150,000 X los x2.25 x1O5

1.78 X 10s

The peritoneal

predominantl-y IgG r on

exudate cell-s from resistant mice had

the surface with a mean of 44 ITB x lO3



Tab1e 7.3

Mean number of immunoglobulln molecules per

peritoneal exudate cell from r'esistant and normal mice.

Cel-1 preparation Average no of immunoglobulin mol-ecules
cell x lO 3

rgG r rgGz a rgM

Normal
Ce11 s

Peritoneal+

Immune Peritoneal
Cel-1s*

Non Adherent
Peritoneal Ce11sx

not detected 11.5

44 rTB <2 .4

not done

not detected

not done not done7.5

+ Cells collected from 50 mice

t Cell-s coll-ected from ! mice îor each determinatlon

lÊ Cells collected from 20 mice.
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molecufes/ceLI. A low 1evel of IgGz¿ but no fgM was detected

on these cell-s. In contrast the normal- perÍtoneal- exudate

cells had an average of 11.5 x l-03 molecules of IgGza Per cell

but no detectable IgGr. The non-adherent peritoneal exudate

cel-1s from reslstant mice had an average of 7 '5 x 103 molecules

of IgGr per cell suggesting perhaps that most of the immunoglobulin

was on the surface of the plastic adherent cells. These results

indieated that the adherence of peri-toneal exudate cel-l-s from

resistant ilice to L3 I^Ias probably mediated by specific

immunoglobtrlin on the surfa.ce of these cells and this

immurrogl-obul-in is likely to be of the IgGr isotype.

Conc l-us i-ons

The above work showed that the adherence of peritoneal

exudate cells to Lg of N. dubius may be promoted by both

compJ-ement and antibody dLrected against antigens on the

surface of the farvae. The resul-ts strongly indicated that

the cuticl-e can fix complement by the alternate pathway of

activatj-on and peritoneal exudate cell-s may bind, probably

by their Ca receptor. Adherence of cells Was also promoted

by antibody from the serum of resistant mice. This antibody

was present in the sera of animals immunised with killed L¡

or an extract of adutt worms. Peritoneal exudate cell-s from

resistant mice could adhere to L¡ in the absence of Set'um and

this adherence was trypsin sensitive. The ability of Serum

from resistant mice to restore this adherence and the presence

of large amounts of IgGl on the surface of peritoneal exudate

celfs from resistant animals str:ongly suggested a role for

antibody in promoting adherence.
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CHAPTER B

The effect of cells, antibodies and complement

on the infectivity of Lg following j-ncubatj-on

in vitro

fntroduct ion

The effect in vitro of peritoneal exudate ce1ls from

resistant mice on the infectivity of L3 in the presence

of serum from normal or immune mice

The effect of adherent peritoneal exudate ce]ls from

immune mice on the infectivity of Lg

The effect of non-adherent peritoneal exudate cell-s

from resistant mi-ce on the infectivity of Lg

The effect of normal peritoneal exudate cells in the

presence of either immune mouse Serum or normal goat

serum on the infectivity of Lg following incubation

in vitro

The rol_e of antibody and complement in promoting eel-l

adherence and the subsequent effect on the infectivity

of Lg

Conc l-us ions

5

¡

6
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1. Introduction

The work described in previous chapters showed that

peritoneal- exudate ce11s from resistant mice woul-d adhere

strongly to the Lg of N. dubius and implicated activated

macrophages and possibly eosinophils as being ce11s involved

i-n killing Lg ll_3;!Jg-. Previous work by Chaicumpa and Jenkin,

(f977) showed that the infectivity of L3 wâs not affected by

incubation with serum from immune mice and peritoneal cell-s

from norrnal- mice. These findings were confi.rmed in the

present study.

However the infectivity was significantly reduced if

peritoneal exudate ce11s from resistant mice were used.

To investigate further the role of these cells in

resistance to this infection it was necessary to study in vitro

the effect on larval infectivity of the interaction between

Lg and peritoneal- exudate cel-ls from resistant mice, in

particular to see if non-adherent cell-s were able to damage

the larvae.

The assay used is described in detail in Chapter 2,

section 9. Briefty it invofved mixing L3,s€rum ând cells in

a tube, incubating for 20 hours then feeding samples of the

contents to mice to determine the infectivity of the larvae.

2. The effect in vitro of peritoneal- exudate cel-l-s from

resistant mice on the infectivity of L3 in the presence

of serum from normal or immune mice.

Initial experiments were carried out to determine the

time of incubation required to produce an effect upon the

Ínfectivity of the larvae.
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Tubes were prepared containing 1r000 Ls, heat inactivated

Serum from either mice immune to reinfecti-on or normal mice

and peritoneal exudate cells front mice resistant to reinfecti-on.

The control tubes contained no cel-1s and normal mouse Serum.

The infectivity of Ls fo]lowing incubation was determined as

described in Chapter 2 section 9. In some experiments control

tubes containing immune mouse serum or L99 medium plus Tjf'

heat inactivated foetal calf serum (f99+F. C. S. ) were used.

During the incubation of Lg at 37o a slow reduction in their

infectivity occurred. There was no difference in the infectivity

of the l-arvae when incubated in 199+F. C. S. alone or in the

pt'esence Of immUne mOUSe Serum Or nOrmal mOUSe Serum, nOrmal

or heat inactivated.

The results in Tabl-e B .l- show tlnat no signif icant

loss in infectivity had. occurred by 6 hours but had after 20

hours incubation. This experiment was repeated several times

with simi]ar results. In future experiments 20 hours was

used. as the stand.ard incubation time. The data also showed

that peritoneal exudate cell-s from immune mi-ce were able to

damage the l-arvae irrespective of the source of serum. This

indicated that cytophilic antibodyrPreviously described on

these cell-s may pf ay an important rol-e in this phenomenon.

3. The ef fect of adherent peritoneal axudate cel-l-s from

immune mice on the infectivity of Ls

Since peri-toneal exudate cells from mice resistant to

reinfectj-on coul-d reduce the infectivity of Ls in vitro it

was important to know which cel-l type was responsible.



Table 8.1

Reduction in the infectivitY of N. dubius Lg

by peritoneal exudate ce1ls from animals

resi-stant to reinfection

Larvae incubated
1n the presence

of

Time of incubation (hours )

6 200

+number of cysts

normal mouse serum

norrnal mouse serum
1O 7 peritoneal cel-1s

immune mouse serum
1O 7 perLtoneal- ceIls

83r3 56t6

N.D.x 45 I 3+

69!5

4o t 3

35 13

#

#
N.D 57r3

+ Arithmetic mean of 6 mice 1 standard error

lÉ N. D. = not done

I Peritc¡neal- exudate cel1s from immune mice

# Probabil-ity, tUt test of Mann and tr{hitney

6 hours no significant difference

2A hourS norrnal mouse Serum VS normal mouse Serum + cel-l-S

P=0.004

normal mouse serum vs immune mouse serum * cells

P=0.004
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Monolayers of peritoneal exudate cell-s from fesistant

mice were prepared as described in Materials and Methods,

sectj-on 6 l{icroscopic examination showed that these cel1s

were predominantly macrophages. To these tubes, 1.0 m1 of

I99 medium containing 2r000 exsheathed Lg and ei-ther, 0.5 ml

Of heat inactivated Serum from normal or resistant mice was

added. After a further 20 hours incubation at 37o the monolayers

were vigorously shaken to free l-arvae from the cells and an

0.2 m1 sample of each tube fed to a mouse. The control tubes

contalned the Same number of Lg and normal mouse serum but no

cel-l-s. The resufts are gi-ven in Table B.Z.

The data shows clearly that the reduction in the

infectivity of Lg may be caused by glass adherent peritoneaf

exudate ce1ls from resistant mice and was independent of the

source of serum.

4. The effect of non-adherent peritoneal exudate cell-s

from resj-stant mice on the j-nfectivity of Lg

The previous experiment showed that adherent peritoneal

exudate cells from resistant mice coul-d reduce the infectivity

of Le in vitro. fn order to determine if other cel-ls from

the peritoneal cavity of resistant mice c.oul-d ki]} Lg, norl-

adherent cel-1s obtained from the peritoneal cavities of

resistant mice were cul-tured with Lg.

Peritoneal exudate celfs r^rere col-lected from resistant

mice as described earlier. They were allowed to settle onto

ptastic petri dishes for 30 minutes at 3To. After incubation

the dishes were agitated gently and the non-adherent cells

and the 199 medium removed. A further 2 mI of ice cold



Tabl-e B.Z

The reduction Ln the lnfeetlvity of N. dubius L

by glass adherent peri-toneal exudate cel1s

from mLce resistant to relnfection

3

Larvae incubated in
the presence of

Number of
tubes

Number of
cyst s *

Probabilityt

Nor"mal mouse serum t
adherent perltoneal
exudate# äeIls

Normal mouse serum

Immune mouse serum *
adherent peritoneal
exudate ce1ls

6

6

3

131t5

92 + 6 p<0.004

15 t 2 P<0.004

* A::ithmetic mean, t standard error

t Probability determined by rUf test of Mann and hlhitney

# Peritoneal ceI1s from mice resistant to reinfection.
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199+F.C.S. vüas added to the dishes which were agitated once

again following which this 199+F.C.S. containing cells was

removed. The media contaj-ning non-adherent cel1s (col-lected

from the dishes) were pooled and the cel-1 preparations washed

by centrifuging. Finally the ce11s were resuspended in

Igg+F.C.S . at a concentration of 1.3"1-07 ceIls,/ml' The cel-l-s

were mostly eosinophils, neutrophils and lymphocytes as

determined. by differential eelt counts on smears stained with

wrights Blood stain. The ce]l preparation had, very few

macrnphages (<5%).

Three tubes were prepared in the fol-l-owing manner.

Tube A, the control tube contained 0.5 mI of medlum, 21000 L¡

in 0.5 m1 of medj-um and 0.5 ml of heat inactivated serum from

resistant mice. Tubes B and C contained either 6.5"t05 cells

from the pool of non-adherent peritoneal exudate cells in

0.5 mI of 199+F.C.S. (B) or B.5"to6 peritoneal exudate cells

from resistant mice in the same volume (C). To tubes B and

C r¡rere added 2rOO0 Ls in 0.5 ml- of 199+F.C.S. plus 0.5 ml of

heat inactivated serum from resistant mice. The tubes were

incubated at 37o for 20 hours and the infectivity determined

as described (Chapter 2.section 9) .

The results in Table 8.3 show that peritoneal exudate

cells whieh did. not adhere to plastic also had the ability to

reduce the infectivity of Lg. These cells are as effective

at reducing the viability as were the mixture of adherent and

non adherent cells (Tube C).



Table B. ¡

The reduction in the infectivity of N. dubius Lg

by non-adherent peritoneal exudate ce1ls from mj-ce

resistant to reinfection

Larvae incubated in the
presence of

Number of
cyst s *

Probability+

(A)

(B)

(c)

ïmmune mouse serum

fmmune mouse serum
6.5"10t non adherent
peritoneal exudate cel-ls +

I42tB

IO2+B

104+B

<0. 004

<0.004

Immune mouse serum
B.5"to' peritgneal
exudate cells

+ Peritoneal exudate cells from resistant mi-ce

l( Arithmetic mean of 6 mice + standard error

t Determi-ned by the rUr test of Mann and Whitney.
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presence of either i-mmune mouse serum or

serum on the infectivity of L3 following

in vi.tro.

109 .

ce1Is in the

normal goat

incubatlon

ft has been demonstrated by several workers that

incubating macrophages in vitro in heterologous sera may

result in their activatÍonr(Cohn and Benson, I)66; Hibþs et â1.,

f977). ff actÍvated macrophages were involved in the l-oss of

infectivity of L3 following incubation in vitro with peritoneal

exudate cells from resistant mice then incubation of normal

macrophages in the presence of a heterologous sera may activate
them to a state where they may affect the infectivity of Le.

To investigate this possi-bility experiments were carried

out in vitro where mixtures of normal goat serum, immune mouse

serum, normal peritoneal exudate cel-l-s and Lg were incubated

together. If the above concept of aetívation was correct then

the peritoneal- exudate ceI1s, activated by the normal goat

serum shoul-d affect Lg in the presence of serum from immune

mice.

Three experiments were carried out wj-th simi-lar results

being obtained in each. The details of one such experiment

is outlined below. After washing, the perítoneal- exudate

cell-s from normal mice were resuspended in either normal

mouse serum or serum from resistant mice at a concentration

of 2.6xLO7/ml-. All sera used were heat inactivated. Four

tubes were prepared. Tube l, the control tube contained 0.5 m1

of normal- mouse serum and 0.5 ml of lmmune mouse serum. Tubes

2 and 3 contained 1.3xf07 peritoneal exudate cel-Is in 0.5 ml
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of irnmune mouse serum. In addition, tube 2 contained 0.5 m]

of normal mouse serum and tube 31 0.5 ml of normal- goat

serum. Fina11y, tube 4 contained. 1.3><f07 peritoneal exudate

cells in 0.5 mI of normal mollse serum and 0.5 ml of normal

goat serum. All tubes received l-r500 Lg in 0.5 mt of

199+F.C.S. and followi-ng incubation for 20 hours at 37o the

infectivity of the larvae was determined as previously

described.

The results in Table 8.4 show i-hat the only tube in

which the viability of the l-arvae was significantly reduced

was the one which contained normal goat serum and immune mouse

serum (tu¡e no. 3).
This strongty suggested that incubation of the

peritoneal exudate cel-Is in the presence of a heterologous

sera resulted in their acti-vatj-on and the subsequent reduction

in the infectivity of L¡ provided specific antibody was present.

6. The role of antibody and complement in promoting cell-

adherence and the subsequent effect on the infectivity

of Lg

The results obtained in Chapter 7 showed that both

antibody and complement could promote the adherence of

peritoneal exudate cel-Is from normal- mice to Ls . fn order to

ascertain the importance of this adherence in causing the

subsequent reduction in the infectivity of Ls, trypsin treated

peritoneal exudate cel-l-s from resistant mice were incubated

with Ls in the presence of untreated and heat inactj-vated sera

from normal and resistant mice.



Table 8.4

The effect of normal peritoneal exudate cel1s

in the presence of normal goat serum, normal

mouse serum and immune mouse serum on larval

infectivity following incubation i4 vilqo

Larvae incubated in the presence of Cyst s
t S.E

+ Pt

Serum Ce1lslÊ

1

2

immune
normal

mouse
mouse

none

1.Jx1O7

1.3"107

106 t 4 Control

immune
normal

mouse
mouse

104 t 7 N.S

3. immune
normal-

normal
normal

mouse
goat

mouse
goat

1 . 3*l-o 7

82 I 3 0.001

4 105 ! 5 N.S

+ Ari-thmetic mean + standard error of

+ Probabilities determined by rUr test

N. S. = not significant P>0.05

lß Peritoneal exudate cells from normal

6 mice

of Mann and hlhitneY

mace.
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Tubes were prepared as outlined be1ow. Tube A contained

8.5*t0u peritoneal exudate cel-ls from imrnune mice in 0.5 mI

of 199+F.C.S., I,OOO Ls in 0.5 ml of 199+F.C.S. and 0.5 m1 of

heat Ínactivated normal mouse Serum. Tubes B,CrD and E each

contained 8.5"10t peritoneal exudate ce1ls f::om mice,

resistant to reinfecti-on which had been incubated in 0.05f,

trypsin at 37o for ÇO minutes, washed and resuspended in

199+F. C . S. as well aË l-, OO0 Ls in 0. 5 mI of 199+F. C . S. To

tube B, 0.5 ml of heat inactivated normaf mouse serum was

added; tube c, 0.5 ml of untreated normal mouse serum; to

tube D, 0.5 ml of untreated immune mouse serum and to tube B,

0.5 ml of heat inactivated immune mouse serum. Tube F, a

control tube contained 1,000 L¡ in 0 .5 ml- of 199+F. C. S. ,

0.5 ml_ of 199+F.C.S. and 0.5 m1 of heat inactivated normal

mouse serum. All tubes were incubated for 20 hours at 3To

and the reduction in the infectivity of the larvae determined.

The results in Table B. I show t1¡at trypsin treatment

of peritoneal exudate cel1s from resistant mice abolished

their ability to cause a reduction i-n lnfectivity. However

this could be restored by adding untreated serum from normal-

mice or either heat treated or untreated Serum from mice

resistant to reinfecti-on.

This indicates that complement as well as antibody

may play a role in promoting cell adherence leading to a

reduction in the infectivity of the larvae.

6. Conclusions

Data presented. in this chapter show that both adherent

and non-ad,herent peritoneal exudate cel-1s from mice resistant



Table 8.5

The role in vitro t of antibody and complement

in the presence of peritoneal exudate cells from

immune mice on the infectivity of L3

Tube Larvae incubated in the presence of Cyst s
s. E. lÉ

A P.E.C
Cel-1s

immune mice
Serum

Heatedt normal mouse t 4**

B

+
66

BO

C

D

E

F

P.E.C. immune mi.ce
trypsin treated

P.E.C. immune mice
trypsin treated

P.E.C. immune mice
trypsin treated

P.E.C. immune mice
trypsin treated

none

Heated normal mouse t6

Normal mouse 53!5

Immune mouse 56!5

Heated immune mouse 59r3

Heated normal- mouse Bzr3

* Mean of 6 mice + standard error

+ P.E.C. = Peritoneal exudate cells

¡ Sera heated 560 for 30 minutes

lÊl( Statistical- analysis, rU I test of

A vs F, P=0.008 B vs

B vs F, not significant B vs
' B vs C, P=0.004

Mann and V'lhitney

D, P=0.013

E, P=0.004
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to rej.nfection posses the abillty to reduce the i-nfectivity

of Lg fg_J-úro- in the absence of serum from resistant mice.

This implies that the antibody on the surface of these cel-ls

which was shown previously to be predominantly IgG¡, is of

importance in the expression of resistance to this infection.

The adherent cells, which were predominantly macrophages may

be activated since it has been shown that normal- peritoneal

exudate ee1ls which are almost all macrophages have no effect

upon the larvae even in the presence of serum from immune mice.

ThÍs is supported by the ability of ce11s, incubated in

heterologous serum to reduce the infectivity of Ls following

in vitro incubation in the presence of serum from mice resistant

to reinfecti-on.

It is cl-ear aÌso that ce11s present in the population

of non-adherent peritoneal exudate cel-l-s from immune mice may

play some part in causing the reduction in infectivity of the

Lg.

The resul.t s

may cause adherence

from mice resistant

in the infectivity

also indicate that complement activation

of cells to larvae and providing these are

to reinfection there was a subsequent loss

of the Lg.
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CHAPTBR 9

Dis cus s ion

The present study has examined in detaÍl the host/
parasite rel-ationship between the mouse and the intestinal

nematode N. dubius. Initial- investigations indicated

that some strains of mice developed a high level of

resistance f ollowi-ng prior infecti-on while others did not.

Ït was' also evident that within some straÍns of mice

female mice developed better reslstance than male mice.

Resistance seemed to be expressed in a number of

different ways, namely

(1) the ability of mice to kil-l- Iarvae in the

intestinal mucosa before they encyst;

(2) the accumulation of cell-s around larvae in the

intestinal- wall; and

(3) the expulsion of adult worms from the intestinal

]umen.

These 3 mechanj.sms may not necessarily all operate in any

one strai-n of animal, for example, LACA mice had the ability

to develop a high degree of resistance to a challenge

dose of l-arvae and mount an inflammatory response as

evidenced by the large numbers of granulomata i-n the

intesti-nal wall. However these mice were unable to rid

themselves of adult worms. In contrast to this the

C3H/I7eJ mj-ce resisted a challenge dose of L3 following

immunisation, mounted a good infl-ammatory response and
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rid themselves of adul-t i^iorms. on the oth-er hrand jBA/H

mice, neither developed good resistance to a challenc'e

infection, dÍ.d not mount a good inframmatory response,

nor expef led their adul-t r¡rorms. There was f ound to be a

good inverse relati-onship between the numbers of cysts
and gianulomata in the inbred immunised mice, and when this
was expressed as a ratio it proved to be a very sensitive
fndex of resistance and coruerated well with the numbers

of adu]t worms found in the immunised inbred mice, for
example., C3H/HeJ femal-e mice had a cyst to granul0mata

(c:c) ratio of 0.036 and a mean of 4 adurt worms whereas

1BA/H male mice had a c:G ratÌo of 1.51 and a mean of 3r2
adult worms.

The rate of loss of adult worms from inbred mi_ce r^ras

in contrast to that observed by other workers. The l_oss

observed here was slow but steady following one infection
with the rate probably faster if several doses of La were

given. There was obviously no sudden expulsion as seen i_n

\I,. brasiliensis infections or no rapid tsel-f curer following
the challenge of immune mice wj-th L3, as observed by

Cypess and Van Zandt, (1973) and Cypess and Zidian, (t975).
The loss resembl-ed more that described by cypess et âf.,
(t977); Liu, Ggee) and Dobson and owen, (I9TT) atthough

there were large dÌfflerences in the rate of loss observed

by these investigators. The rate of loss of worms may

vary considerably between experiments as indicated by

the results reported here. The rate of loss of adult
worms from the intestines of mice r¡ras possibly slightly
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faster i.f they had arisen as a resul-t of a larval infection
rather than if they had been artificialry planted there by

oral adminÌstration. rt was also evj-dent that although
LACA mÌce developed good resistance to reinfection and

had hÍgh numbers of granulomata they could not expel their
adult worms. A simílar situation has been described by

Dobson and Owen, (1977) who showed that the rate of loss
of adult worms was' slower in Quackenbush mice in which

the parasi-te had been maintained. rn this department

N. dubius has been maintained in LACA mice for aL least
10 years.

The failure of nude mice to expel adult worms which

accumulated from the immunising infections suggested that
the ability of mice to rid themsel-ves of adult worms was

highly T cel-I dependent. However nude mice which had

received lymphoid tissue from j-ntact mice were unabl-e to
expell adult worms. Threse celI injected nude mice did
not respond as intact animals as measured by a further
parameter since, after multiple infections they did. not

have serum rgGr concentrations simi-lar to those seen in
infected i-ntact mice. rt is difficult to explain this
situation but it is possibre that the nude mice may have

received an insufficient number of T celts or failed to
receÍve a particufar subset of r cell-s required for the

development of full resistance.

A simil-ar sltuation to thj_s has been described by

t/akefin and SelbÍ, (1974) who found that T cett depleted

mice failed to expel completely T. muris following the
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injection of lymphrocytes from intact animals.

Nude mice appear unable to expel a number

intestinal- helminths. Studies have shown that N. brasiliensis
(Jacobson and Reed., I9T 4, 1976; Mitchetf et â1., 19T6 ),

m and Ruitenbêrgr 19T6; Ruitenberg
et â1., I97T) , T. muris (i^lakel-in and Selby, l-}TU) and

H. naha., (fsaak, Jacobson and Reed, ISTT) , al_1 persist in
nude or T cell_ depleted mice.

A brief study of the inheritence of the ability to
deveJ-op resistance to N. dubius in the F l progeny of crosses
bctween strains of mice lrrhich developed high resistance,
(caH,zHe,r) ano mice which d,eveloped poor resistance, (cgn,/H)

was carried out. rt was demonstrated that the progeny

whieh received the Y chromosome from the strain of mice

which developed poor resi_stance , (CgA/n) themselves

developed a l-ow level of resistance. rn contrastthe male

Fr mice which received the y chromosome from the resistant
c3H/HeJ strain developed good resistance. The female F¡

progeny of either cross al-I had simil_ar but higher level-s

of resistance than the mal-es. Thus it is cl_ear that the
failure of some strains of mice to develop good resistance
was linked to the Y chromosome. This is illustrated in
Table 9.I.

There are a number of possibl_e explanations for this
observation. It has been suggested by DamÍan, (1978) t]nat
there is some sharing of antÍgens between N. dubius and

sorne strains of mice and this may expraÍn the fai_lure of
these strains of mice to develop good resistance. He

of other

t

T. Íralis , ( l,¡ ungs tro



Tab1e 9.1

The genotype of the progeny of a cross between

C3H/HeJ And CBA/H mice

ì Fi Progeny

a

MaIe

good

0.15

XY

poor

2.5

Female

good

0. 16

XX

good

0.27

Genotype

Observed
resistance

C : G rati-o*

XXXY

+

t

As well as sex 1Ìnked differences there are also strain

differences since female mice of different strains

develop different levels of resistance.

From Table 3.7. Note that there is no significant

difference between the C:G ratios of the 2 femaleparental

groups.

Parental strains

Male Female

Ç3rI/HeJ CBA/H

XY XX

+good

0.84

good

0.21

CBA/H

xv

C3H/HeJ

XX

poor

3.r

good

0. 14
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demonstrated that c57Br mice develop strong resistance

to reinfection whereas the LP strain develops a weaker

immunity. Mice of the C57B1 strain, which were made

tolerant to LP histocompatabilÍty antigens shrowed a

significantly reduced ability to reject a parasite challenge

infectlon. He also demonstrated that c57gr mice, immunised.

against N. dubius rejected LP allografts at an accelerated,

rate although this effect was not noted with c3H allografts.
rf thÌs were so and the genes controrling the production
of these antigens were l-inked to the y chromosorne then this
could explain the resurts obtained here. The gene pr"oclucts

would be expressed in the male }BA/H mice and hence prevent

these mice from developing an immune response against the

shared antigens. The C3H/HeJ mice, not expressing the

same gene products would be abl-e to mount an immune response

against these parasite antigens and hence may be better
protected. Other explanations such as the presence of
genes linked to the Y chromosome controlling the production

of blocking antibody or the production of a factor which

may partially suppress the immune response to N. dubj_us

are purely speculative and as indicated above, there is
only evidence for the first explanation.

As outlined previously, one of the characteristic
responses of animal_s infected with helminths ís the

production of antibody which may bind to mast cells and

elicft immediate type hypersensitivity (r.T.H. ) reactions.
I{any workers have suggested tlnat the f .T.H. reaction may

play a role in the expulsion of parasites from the intestine.
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Panter, (f909¡) proposed that this mechanism resul-ted in

the expulsion of I'1. dubius larvae from the j.ntestine of

resi-stant mice. Jones and Rubin, (f974) counted larvae

j-n enzyme digests of intesti-nal h,omogenates from mice

following an oral- larval- challenge. They recovered less

l-arvae from challenged mice which had been immunised by

oral- admlnistration of La than from ctrallenged mice which

had been immunÍsed by the subcutaneous administration of

L3, when compared with the recovery from challenged naive

mice. This supported the concept that in miee immunised

ora11y the l-arvae of the challenge dose were expel-l-ed from

the intestine, presumably by an I.T.H. reaction whereas

in mice immunised subcutaneously the larvae penetrated the

intestinal wal-l- where they were kiIled. To obtain a

better understanding of the meehanisms of immunity one

must ascertain whether different routes of immunisation

lnduce different mechanisms of immunity. The technique of

counting larvae i-n mfce followi-ng chal-lenge as used by

these authors was attempted in the present study but due

to poor recovery was found to be too unreliable to be of

use.

It was known that when the l-arvae penetrated the smal1

lntestine cellul-ar accumufation would result in the

formation of a granuloma around the worm. By determining

the increase in the number of granulomata in immune mice

following oral chall-enge by Ls it was shown that, irrespective

of the mode of immunisation, the Ls used in th-e challenge

dose penetrabed the intestinal- wall. The increase in the
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number of granul-omata was closely related to thr-e number

of Ls in the challenge dose, indicating that almost al-r

of the larvae had penetrated.

Further experiments using th-e antihelminthic drug

pyrantel, wFrich acts on the adult worms i-n the lumen of
the intestine and not on the larvae after penetrating the
intestinal wal1, showed that the stage of larval_ development

in the intestinal mucosa prayed an Ímportant role in the

development of resistance. Chaicumpa, (I973) and Bartl-ett
and Ball , (1972) using LACA mice or C.F.\^I. mice respectively,
found that adult worms, transplanted to the smaIl intesti_ne

dÍd not induce resistance. These resurts indicated thal
adult worms were not necessarily required for the induction
of resistance. This will be discussed l_ater in more

detail.

A sj-milar situationhas been described for the dwarf

tapeworm of man and animal-s, H menole r_s nana. Heyneman,

(lg6z) found that protection developed primarily in response

to the tissue stage of infection. The larvae penetrate the

intestinal mucosa and undergo a period of growth and

development emerging as an adul_t in the lumen 5 days l_ater.

It is also thi-s stage which 'is killed, by mi_ce, immune to
reinfection. Infection with cystercercoids, where no

tissue penetration occurs, provided no protection against

a second chal-lenge infection.
fnfection of LACA mice by N. dubius Índuced changes

in total leukocyte number and type and j_n the IgGr

concentration of the serum. Fol-lowing one infection the
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number of lymphocytes, neutrophils and monocytes in the

blood lncreased as did the number of lymphocytes and

macrophages in the peritoneal cavity. Ileutrophils also

appeared in th-e peritoneal- cavity. EosÌnophils did not

appear ln the blood or peritoneal- cavity unti1 after a

second infection, despÍte the presence of increased numbers

of eosinophils in the bone marrow of mice which had und,er-

gone one infection.

The appearance of eosinophils in the blood and

peritoneal cavity only after a second infection although

i-n agreement with the leukocyte changes described by

Baker, (t962) is atypical- when compared with the induction
of eosinophilia follor,ving other helminth infections. For

example, Basten et â1., (f9ZO) observed an eosinophilia in
the blood of rats 9 days after one oral T. spiralis
infection and four days after the intravenous injection of

an extract of T. spiralis. Eosinophils have been observed

in the circulation of mj-ce 5 days after a single infection
with S. mansoni , (Phi11ips et â1., I97T) , 12 days following

infection of rats with T. taeniaeformis , (Ansari and

hlilliams, I9T5) and 10 days following a primary infeetion
of mice with A. suUln, (Niel-son, !'ogh and Andersen, L974) .

The reason why mice r.equired a second i-nfection is not

cl-ear. The resul-ts presented here suggest that one infection
stímulated eosinophil production in the bone marrow and a

second stimulus was required to elicit a peripheral

eosinophilia. Animals carrying adult worms following a

single larval infection do not develop an eosinophilia,
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even several months after infection (JenkÍn, personal

communication), whi.ch suggests tlnat the stÍmulus resuJ-ting

in an eosinophilia depends on the larval rather than the

adult worm stage of the j.nfection.

A si-ngle infection also Índuced an increase in the

IgGr concentration of the serum. An extraordinarily high

concentration of between 2A-50 mg/ml raras reached following
a second infection. The other isotypes T¡rere not stimul_ated

by N. dubÍus infection and in some cases remained extremelyt

Iow, probably due to the high catabol-ic rate of IgG in
infected animals.

The IgGr l-evels observed here are consistant with

those observed by Crandall, Crandall and Franco, (1974).

Serum fgGr levels of this nature have also been observed

in mi-ce withr- other chronic hemlinth infections such as

S. mansoni (Srrer et â1. , 1977) , 14. corti (l4itchetl et ãL. ,5

L977 ) and T. taeniaeformis (Mitche11, Goding and Richard,

I)TT). The adul-t N. d.ubius may play some role in stimulating
production of IgGr but the larval stages alone are certainly
able to induce production of these extremely high l-evels.

The studÍes in nude mice indicated that the IgGr

production was T ceII dependent. What proportion of this
fgGr is directed against parasÌte antigens is not known.

Double diffusion assays (not reported here) using IgGr

isol-ated from the serum of immune mice ãnd a soluble extract

of adult worms showed tlnat there was anti-parasite antibody

associated with this Ísotype. PrecÍptin lines could be

detected at fgGr dilutions of I|LG of tlre origÍna1 serum
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concentration. Thre rgGr from immune mice also h.ad the

ability to elicit 2 hour P.c.A. reactÍons in mice using

the s'oluble extract of adult worms, (Ey et â1., 19ZB).

However since immunisation of mice with thÍs extract was

unable to induce protection, the role of these antibodies
directed against adult worm antlgens in resistance to this
Ìnfection is not cl_ear.

rn another helmínth infection sher, Mcrntyre and von

Lichtenberg, (I9TT) estimated that an extraordinarily high
level- of 30% (> 10 mg/mr) of the rgGr produced in response

to s. mansonÌ infection was specifì-c antibody directed
against parasite antigens. The mechanism of stimul_ation

of this rgGr synthesis is not clear and further studies
to elucidate the factors whÍch contro] the production of
the immunoglobulin isotypes during helminth infections
needs to be done.

The protection against a larval chalrenge infection
Ìn LACA mice seemed to develop in 2 stages. A single
infection induced parti_al (approximatel_y 50%) protection
in the absence of an eosinophiria. A second infection
resulted in armost complete protection. The development

of this protection eorrelated welt with the appearance of
eosinophils in the blood and peritoneal cavity as wel_l_ as

the peak of the fgGr response.

Results not reported hrere and those of panter,

(1969a); Cypess, (f970); Chaicumpa, Jenkin and Rowley,

(1977) showed that serum from mÌce, pesistant to
reinfection was unable to provide protection against a
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larr¡al- ctiallenge when transferred to normal mice, despite

the use of large volumes of serum. I{owever Ìf peritoneal
exudate cells and serum from resistant mice were transferr.ecÌ,

a sÍgnificant degree of protecti.on was obtaj.ned

(unreported resu-Lts). These latter results together with
the fact that nude mice developed a partial resistance to
reinfection following exposure to Lg suggested that an

important component of immunity to this infection resided

in the cell-s. One possibility seemed to be an al_teration

in the activity of the phagocytic cells, particularly the

macrophages since nude mice are unab]e to produce an

eosinophilia when infected with helminths, (llsu et â1.,
19T6; Ruitenberg et âI., I7TT and Mitchell et â1., tgTT)

and are known to have activated macrophages, (Chreers and

Waller, I975) as evÍdenced by increased initial resistance
to intracelful-ar bacterial parasites, (¡licnot and Bonventre,

I)TT ) and the prot ozoan parasite, Trvpanasoma rhodesie ns ie ,

(CampUeÌ1-, Esser and Phillips , L97B). It seemed possible

that the nude mouse may have produced some antibody

directed against larvaÌ antigens. ThÍs antibodÍ, in
combinatíon with the activated macrophages may be sufficÍent
to kil-l- some of the larvae of a challenge dose. This is
Supported by the ability of serum from mice immune to
reinfection by N. dubi-us to provide partial protection

against a larval challenge when transferred to naive nude

mice, despite provÍding no protection when transferred to
intact mice. This may be similar to the mechanisrn which

resul-ts in the partial protection obtained in LACA mice

following one infection.

The nature of the protective antibody(ies) is at
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present not known. However certain experiments indicated

that those of' the IgGr isotype are of i.mportance. This

partícular isotype, isolated from the sel?um of LACA mice

al-most completely immuire to reinfection, enhanced immunity

when transferred to LACA mice, partially immune to

reÍnfection. ThÌs suggested th-at the presence of antibody

of thís isotype may be an important factor in the expression

of resistance.

The lnvesttgations in the nude mice shov,¡ed. that
granulomata formation was highly dependent upon the animal

having a full complement of T lymphocytes. This is in
agreement with the observations of Barttett and Ball, (f974)

who shoin¡ed Lhat, mice, depleted of T cel-ls by thymectomy

and irradiation and reconstituted with bone marrow also

lacked the ability to form granulomata. However in contrast

to these findings granulomata around eggs of S . mansoni

in the nude mouse have been reported by Hsu et â1., (t976);

Bryam and Von Lichtenberg, (1977) and Philtips et â1.,
(1977); although they were reduced in size and the cellul-ar

infittration was not as Íntense as that observed in
intact mice. It seemed likely that the formation of
granulomata of sufficient intensity to become visible,
may not be an absol-ute requi-rement for the killing of

N. dubius l-arvae since previously infected nude mice were

partially resistant to reinfection but had no granulomata.

In an attempt to define which cell types might be

involved in damaging the larvae, various combinations of

cel1s and sera were incubated in vitro together with the
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L3 and the effect upon larval_ j_nfectivity determined. It
was apparent from th-e resul_ts of threse experi.ments that
both adherent and non-adherent peritoneal exudate celIs
from resistant mj-ce reduced the infectivity of La in vÌtro t

even in the absence of serum from eÌther Ímmune or normal

mice. Hourever peritoneal exudate ce11s from normal_ mice,

whích were al-most al_l macrophages, hrad no effect upon

infectivity, even in the presence of serum from immune

mlce. The adherent peritoneal exudate cells from immune

mice were predominantly macroplrages and were probably
tactivatedr since norma.l. macrophages could not damage Lg.

Further evidence implicating activated macrophages

Ín the expression of resistance to Ls came from studies

shrowÌng that the incubatíon in vitro of Lg with normal

peritoneal exudate cell-s in the presence of normal goat

serum and serum from immune mice resul-ted in reduced larval
infectivity. Several- studies hrave demonstrated that
incubation of peritoneal exudate cel-1s in Lreterologous serum

changes their enzyme content, (Cohn and Benson, 1965) and

th-eir tumouricidal properties, (Hibbs et â1., IgTT).

There i-s also good evidence that activated macrophages

may affect other helminths in vitro. Schistosomulae of
S. mansoni are damaged following incubation in vitro with
activated macrophages (l,i Hsu, f977; Capron et â1., I97Tt

Perez and smj-thers , 1977) and the viability of protoscol-ices

of the cestode, Echinococcus multil-ocularis is reduced

after incubation j-n vitro with activated macrophrages from

E. multilocularis or B.C.G. infected mÌce, (Baron and
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Tanner, 19 77) . Bvj-dence that B. C. G. treatment of animals

may partially protect mÍ.ce against infection by S. mansonÍ t

(Civif , ld.arren and Mahmoud, I|TB) and rats against

E. mul-tilocuf aris infectionr'(Reuben, Tanner and Rau, 1978)

together wÍt[r the studies of Perrudet-Badoux, Binaghi and

Bous'sac-aron , (l-9TB) and Blum and CÍolÍ, (1978) , on

T. spÍralis and S. mansoni infections in Biozzi hígh and

1ow res'ponder mice al-l suggested that activated macrophages

may play a role in resistance to some helminths in vivo.

The fact that cells from the peritoneal cavity of

mj^ce immune to reinfection which did not adhere to pÌastic

damage d i\T. dubius Ls in vitro showed that celIs other than

macrophages may be involved i-n killing Lg in vlvo. The

non-adherent ce11 population contained eosi-nophils,

neutrophils and lymphocytes.

It was shown that peritoneal exudate ce1ls from immune

mice adhered strongly to Ls in the absence of serum. This

suggested that some of these ceIls had cytophillic antibody

on theír surface. This was also indicated by the R.I.A.

studÍes which showed that th-e peritoneal exudate cells had

an average of between llO-f B0rOO0 mol-ecul-es of IgGr on their
surface. Some of this IgGr may have been on the surface

of B. lymphocytes in the peritoneal cavity. However the

absence of TgGr on the non-adherent peritoneal exudate

eells shown by R.f.A., indirectly suggested tlnat this

immunoglobulin was predominantly' on pl-astic-adherent cell-s.

ft is possible that during tl:-e infection, macrophage

receptors may be al-tered sj-nce the studies' of Unkless and
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Eisen , (1975) and Dissanayke and Hay, (1975) have Ìndicated

that under normal conditions, IgGr does not bind to mouse

macrophages. However, Dlssanayke and Hay, (I975) showed

clearly that fgGr can bind to macrophages if the IgGr

concentratlon is high and not in competition with IgGz.

Trypsin treatment of peritoneal exudate ce1ls from

Ímmune mice abolished their ability to adhere to the larvae

and this' activity could be restored by pretreating them

with serum from immune mice in the presence of B.D.T.A. to
prevent complement activation. Normal maerophages woul-d

also bÍnd to larvae, sensitj-sed i-n the same uiay. Pre-

i.ncubation of normal peritoneal cells with the immune

serum foll-owed by washing and subsequent addition to Lg

did not result Ín adherence suggestíng that normal

macrophages could not bind the antibody i-n immune mouse

serum unless it had bound antigen first.

In the absence of E.D.T.A., normal serum promoted

strong adherence of normal peritoneal exudate cell-s to the

larvae. Slnce this adLrerent activity was destroyed by

heating the serum at 560 for 30 minutes, by titration in

the presence of E.D.T.A. bgt only reduced by titration of

the serum j-n the presence of E.G.T.A. it seemed likely

that the cuticle of the larvae could fix complement by the

alternate pathway. This would enabl-e normal peritoneal

exudate cells to bind to th-e cuticle of the larvae through

a complement component receptor, probably C3, on the

perÌtoneal exudate cells, (Prow'se, Ey and Jenkin, 1979).
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There have been a number of reports sLrovli-ng that the

cuticle of S. mansoni may fix complement, (Machado et â1. ,

1975; Sher, 1976; Tavares et â1., \9TB; Ramalho-pinto, Mclaren

and Smithers, ]IITB) and, Capron et â1., (1975), Perez and.

Smithers, (t977), Mackenzie et â1., (tgfl ) and Butterworth

et âf., (1977) have demonstrated that antibody may also promote

binding of cell-s to the cuticl-e of S. mansoni schistosomulae.

Some of these workers have produced evidenee that these

mechanisms may play. a role in mediating damage to schistosomulae.

Bvidence that the cuticl-e of the nematode l-arvae of A. suum

may fix complement in the apparent absenee of specific antibody

has been found by Jeska, Q9T3) and Ziprin and Jeska, (f975).

Mackenzie, Preston and Ogilvie, (1978) have likewise shown

that the infective larvae and adul-ts of T. spiralis and larvae

of N. brasiliensis may activate complement which promotes ceIl

adherence.

It is posslble i..lnai- both antibody and complement

together is the most effi-cient means of promoting adherence

resulti-ng in a reductÍon in larval infectivity. A situation

sueh as this has been observed by Mackenzie et â1., (1978)

in their study of the viability of newborn T. spiralis larvae

following incubation with various serum and cel-l combinations.

Despite the correlation between the development of good

resistance and the appearance of eosinophils, no cl-ear evidence

was obtained as to whether eosinoPhils could ki11 N. dubius L3

in vivo or in vitro. This dilemma has arisen in other helminth

infections, for example, S. mansoni in mice (Knopf , L979) and

N. brasil-iensis in rats (OgiI-vie, Hesketh and Rose, 1978 ).

However there is some evidence that eosinophils may be

invol-ved Ín damage to S. mansoni schistosomula, (Mahmoud
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et â1., f975) and T. s iralis larvae, (Grove et âI., l.977)

as determined by bhe loss of resistance in immunj.sed nice

whích hacl been treated with a speci.fic anti-eosÌnophil
serum. However these results must be interpreted with
caution sÌnce there is no indication as to how' the treatment

of mice luÍth anti-eosinophir serum may affect other immune

functions.

rt was not possibl-e to obtain an eosinophil preparation

of sufficlent purity to conclude i-lnaL eosinophlls alone

could damage Ls in vitro. Eosinophils have been shown to

be able to damage schistosomulae of S. ntansoni following
Ín vÍtro incu-bation by Butterworth et âf ., (I9TT) and

Li ilsu et â1. , (1977) .

Histological studles of the cell_ular compositj_on of

granulomata 3-4 days post infection in immune mice showed

that they were composed predominantly of eosinophils and

macrophages (Jones and Rubin, J.974; Jones, l974). Further

studies 2l+-48 hours foltowing challenge of immune mice need

to be carrj-ed out to determine the types of cel-ls j-n intimate

contact with the larvae at the time of kitling.
fn summary, followi-ng a primary infecti_on of mice the

larvae penetrate the intestinal wal_l where they start to

grow. Duriing this pe'riod of growth they probably secrete

enzymes and metabolic products which may be antigenic.

These secretions possibly play a rol-e in stimulating the

production of fgGr and initiating changes in cel-l populations

since mice j-mmunised with larvae, killed by freeze drying

to mj-nimise antigenic damage, undergo none of tlrese changes
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but still produce antibody against cuticufar antigens.

This study has demonstrated the importance of the tissue

phase of the infection i-n the induction of resÌstance.

During the penetration of the Ìntestinal mucosa, antigens

on the cuticle would al-so be exposed to the hosts immune

system.

I¡ihen the juvenile worm leaves the cyst and re-enters

the j-ntestinal lumen more antigens may be released and the

accumulation of ce1ls around the cyst debris results. The

cFranges in cel-l level-s could be correlated with this event

occurring 7-B days post infection.

The adul-t worms may be slowly lost from the intestinal-

lumen dependi-ng on the strain of mouse. This l-oss occurs

at similar rates in mice which had either undergone a

larvaI infection or received adul-t worms transplanted

orally. This indicates lhat antigenic secretions of adult

worms may themselves be able to stimul-ate an immune response

resulting in their loss.

The studies in the nude mice showed that T cel-l-

involvement is required for both TgGt production and

granulomata formation.

Larvae administered to mice which are immune to

reinfectÍon also penetrate the intestinal wal-1. These

larvae probably begin to grow. It is at this stage, 24-48

hours post infection, that the hosts lmmune system woul-d

be 1lkely to recogni-se antigens secreted by and on the

surface of the larvae.

The recognÌtion of secreted antigens by sensitised T
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cell-s results in the release of chemotactic factors which

would cause the accumulation of cell_s around the 1arvae.

complement fixation by the cutÍcle may also contribute to
this celfular build up. In immune mice these cells would

be able to kill the larvae.

The cells bind strongly to the larvae, eithçr

vÍa antibody or complement. The antibody is likely to be

of the rgGi isotype. These ce1ls j-n intimate contact with
the larvae 24-48 hours post infectj_on are probably the

ce1ls which can kilI the larvae. ft is important to
realise that the granulomaba which resul-t from a larval-

challenge of Ímmune mice commence formatlon around a live
larvae 2lr-48 hours post infection whereas in mice following
a single Ìnfection the granulornata form around cyst debris

7-9 days post infection. It is interesting that the nude

mouse may ki1l sone of the L3 despite the fact that there

is no granulomata formati_on. There is probably a build up

of cel-ls capable of killing the larvae but not in
sufficÍent number to form a visible granulomata.

Resul_ts obtained suggest that activated macrophages

are involved in killing the larval charlenge. other cerls
are almost certainly Ínvofved. These may be dependent upon

T ceIl function since full- proteetion is T celf dependent.

These ce1ls may be eosJ-nophils but no definitive evidence

for this was obtained.

In some strains of mice the adult worms arising as

a result of several- infections wilr persist whrereas they

may be expelled from others. The presence of shared antigens
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betw'een the host and the vrorm may result in the persistence

of adult worms. rt may also be possible that the adult
worm has adapted to resíst the hosts immune response

where the parasite has been maj-ntained Ín the same strain
of mouse for a long perlod of tlme.
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